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SUB-STMTOSPHE-
RE PLANE CRASHES ON TEST FLIGHT. 10 DIE

11thMan May
HaveBeenOn
GiantPlane

Dutch Airline Offi-cial- s,

Boeing Em
ploycs Victims,

ALDER, Wash., Mar. 18
(AP At least ten persons
were killed, including two of
ficials of Dutch Airlines,
when a four-motore- d,

airplane, designed to
operato through the

plunged to
earth nearhereduring a test
flight today.

tang, Crazy Spin
Witnesses said the plane appear-

ed suddenly out of the clouds and
that the sound of Its motors died
down momentarily.

The motorsthen seemedto speed
up and the plane began a long,
crazy spin earthward. The tall

apparentlybroke awaydur-
ing the fait It struck in a narrow
ravine In logged-ot- f land,
u "It traveled toward the earth
at tremendousspeed," said Mrs.
L. W. Gilbert of Lagrande.
"There was an exoepUonaUy
loud noise, not like an explosion
but more like a roar.

"It was terrible to stand there
and watch It all. The noise was
terrific, even though we were
some distanceaway."
SeatUe headquartersof the Boe-

ing Airplane company, which built
the $300,000 "stratollner," named
the victims as:

Julius Barr, Boeing test pilot
Earl A. Ferguson, Boeing test

pilot
John Kylstra,-- Boeing engineer.
Ralph L. Cram, Boeing flight en

glneer and aerodynamicsexpert
William Doyle.
Harry West Boeing flight engi

neer.
Ben Pearson.
P. Glulonard, assistant general

manager of Royal Dutch Airlines.
A. G. von Baumauer, Dutch

Kim line.
Harlan Hull, chief test pilot for

Transcontinentaland WesternAir-
ways.

The company said an 11th man,
E. B. Klnneman, may have been
aboard the plane.

The stratoliner was the first
four-englne-d transport designed
and equipped with cabins and
facilities for high altitude opera--
tlon 20,000 feet or higher, above1
stormson the earth's surface.
It was to carry 33 passengersby

day or 25 in luxurious nleht accom
modations, with a crew of four or
five and a capacity of two tons of

. mail and air. express.
,C, L. JEgtvedt, president of tho

Boeing company. In announcing
the snip said:

"We know quite definitely the
CondlUons In this upper zone or
substratosphere,and we are able
for the first time to capitalize
on the Inherentflight advantages
It offers additional speed, com-
fort and safety."
This plane was the first of 10 to

be built It had a wing span of
107 feet, a length of 71 feet and an
overall height of 17 feet, three
Inches.

One of Its Innovations was a "super--

charged cabin," to provide pas-
sengersand crew with "sea-leve- l"

air pressurewhile flying 20,000 feet
In the air. This was a sealed xab-I- n,

into which air was pumped,
creating automatically maintain-
ing air pressurecomparable to that
at sea level.

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK'

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Looks like nature is catching the
St, Patrick's Day theme the wear-
ing of the green. Here'shoping that
Old Man Winter doesn't become
lealous of the verdant finery and
ipoll It all like he did last year.
Right now, despite some pretty
thllly breezes last week, fruit pros-
pects are best since 1835.

Ranchersare beginningto need
some rain and farmerswould not
frown upon It. However, another
month of dry weather wouldn't
hurt the farmer's chances for a
crop to any appreciable degree.
On the other hand,the rancher
needs mqre weeds and early
grass,

Speaking of St. Patrick's Day,
radio programs were so glutted
with good Irish muslo and homemade

brogue that we've begun to
wonder what to expect aroundYom
Klppur.

Last week four new stop-and-g-o

traffic lights were hung at strage-H- c

locations over the city. These
lerve a very good purpose and
brings the total number of such
lights to 15. Which raisesthis ques
tion; What Is the mlnlnum num-
ber for classification as a real
eityT

Over la Midland, our friends
teU us, the pool hall operators
have experienced a stroke of

" genius, .Their business closed by
grandJury operation,they knock-
ed the rails off equipmentand
turned them into ping-pon-g

Cant you Just' see the
chalking their pad-

dlesT

We have It pretty, straight that
there Is going: to ha soma "crack
ing down" on grocery stores that
aerate on Sunday,geasesubetaa

tie! evidence aire has

MeTMJC

t ir
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HITLER SPURNS POWERS' DENUNCIATION
U. S. SlapsA

HighTariff On
Nazi Items

Economic Blow In
Wake Of State De-

partment Attack
WASHINGTON, Mar. 18

(AP) On the heels of the
state departments' strongly--
worded .denunciation of Ger
many'sabsorption of Czecho
slovakia, the treasury order
ed an extra 25 per centtariff
todayon manyproductsthat
the reich sends to this coun-
try.

"Speaks For Itself
A treasury spokesman who an

nounced the action said It was tak-
en with the state department's
knowledge, but refused comment
when asked if It was related to
Germany's seizure of the Czech
republic.

"The action," he said, "speaks
for Itself."

There seemedlittle doubt, how-
ever, that this economic blow to
Germany could be Interpreted
other than aa a forceful expres-
sion of this country'sdispleasure
at what Sumner Welles, acUng
secretary of state, called yester-
day the "wanton lawlessness" of
the occupation of Czecho-SIa-vakl- a.

It recalled, too, that President
Roosevelt said in his message to
congress last January there were
means "short of war, but stronger
and more effective than mere
words, of bringing home to aggres
sor nations the aggregate. sent!
ments of our own people."

The treasury ordered the extra
tariff by Imposing what are
known as"countervailingduties,"
etfecUve April 23,

(The tariff act of 1930 provides
that suchduties shallbe levied
In addition, to regular tariffs
on any foreign productssubsidis-
ed, In manufactureor export, by
the governmentof the country or
origin.)
The treasury acted after Attor-

ney General Murphy ruled that
German goods Imported under bar-
ter arrangementsshould be subject
to extra duties.

Officials said the treasury could
not now say what goods would be
affected. It was said, however,"a
substantial part" of Imports from
Germanywould feel the extra duty.

In view of Welles' expression
yesterday, diplomats here were
convinced this country would not
recognize the Nazi absorptionof
Czecho-Slovaki- a,

The administration also, authori
tative sources said, will give com
plete moral backing to the fight
by Vladimir S. Hurband,the Czech

railroad
bered
falling Into German hands.

The state department, It was
said, will lend the German embassy

See HIKE TARIFF, Pg. 6, Col. 4

In School Memorial
Address,O'Daniel
PleadsFor Safety

HENDERSON, Mar. 18 UP)

W. Lee O'Daniel, speak-
ing as memorial services were
held on the second anniversaryof
the New London school explosion,
told Texans the loss suffered "may
rekindle the spark of Jove and

to our own" children."
Hundreds of persons from the

East Texas oil belt gatheredtoday
for the at Pleasant Hill
cemetery, where most of the sev-

eral hundred victims of the disas-
ter were burled. O'Daniel-- spoke
from Austin by remote control on
a program which was broadcast.

"Men men of Texas, let's do our
part," the governor said. "Let's not
only make our school houses safe,
but, before lt'a too let's dis
card all of these old
school buses. Let's protect the
lives of our dearest possessions
our little school boys and girls.'

RUMANIA'S PLIGHT
CONCERNS BRITAIN

LONDON. Mar. 18 UP) Britain
and France today sent bitter de
nunciatory notes to Oermany for
her seizure of Czecho-Slorak-ia and
acted quickly to block a reported
naxi move against Rumania.

Both nations. It was said are
trying to persuadeSoviet Russiato
join-- them In aiding Rumania to
protect herself against a German
threat to her Independenteconomlo
existence.

Prime Minister Chamberlain
rushedback from Birmingham
presided over a 2 1--2 hour
session the Saturday session
of the cabinet since last years
Septembercrisis
ATTORNEY DISS (i

VICTORIA, Jlar. 18 Jl?--V- a-

galhertd and wW b wed ils4M ntaod .Prejtor, 4T, preJt
atieraar, died bars today. Kf .had

1, CL J'm sttic stoatst.

RobinsonAnd Long Bid For
PlacesOn City Gomission

Deadline For Fil-
ing Candidacies'
Is Monday

Two new candidatesappearedon
the political horizon Saturday
when T. J. A. Robinson and Cecil
Long filed for places on the ballot
in the April 4 city commission elec
tion.

and

first

Two commissioners are to he
namedin the voting. Q. C. Dunham
and Harvey Clay, Incumbents,
previously had filed for places on
the ballots.

Deadline for filing is Monday,
City Secretary H. W, Whitney
pointed out. Names accompanied
by a bearingthe signatures
of SO qualified voters will be In
cluded on the ballot If presentednot
later than March 31.

In announcing, Robinson and
Long said that they favored a bus!
ness-Uk-e administration of city
affairs, would seek to perform the
duties of city commissioner in an
impartial, judicious and progres-
sive manner.

Robinson has been a resident of
Big Spring for 18 years,engaging
In the grocery business for a good
part of that time. Long has been
a druggist here for the past
years and has been In for election.

TestimonyHeard On T&P's
Plea Take Off Trains

Examiner'sRecom-
mendationTo Go
ToXJoipmission

Testimony in support of and In
protestagainst the TexasA Pacific
Railway company's proposal to cur
tall its day train service went into
the records for Texas railroad com-
mission considerationSaturday,at
a six-ho- ur hearing before the com-
mission's examiner, C. F. Petet

At the conclusion of the hear-
ing, during which about a dozen
witnesses appeared. Examiner
Tetet granted the Big Spring
cliamber of commerce 20 days
after the time of receipt of rec-
ord of the In which to
file a brief with the commission.
That body will take final action
from a study of the examiner's
recommendation and briefs fUcd
by Interestedparties. When the
decision will be down re-

mained Indeterminate.
Mornine session was devoted to

minister, to prevent his dismem- - presentationof testimony,
country's legation here from Wth three officials, A. E.

Governor

de-

votion

services

late,
rattle-tra-p

cablnst

Fa,

petition

business

hearing

handed

Pistole,
division superintendent; Frank
Jensen, general passengeragent;
and P. D. Reyburn, chief account
ant, as the witnesses. Railroad
Brotherhoods, and representaUves
of civic groups in Big Spring,
Colorado and Loralne, were the
Protestantsrepresentedduring the
afternoon.

Therewas a battery of lawyers
almost equal In number to the
witnesses. 11. L. ShapardandSam
Lancaster representedthe rail-
road; J. T. Steadham,W. IL
Gallaher, J. IL Shield and O. L.
Kinsley were counsel for trans
portation employes; 'and Jas. T.
Brooks and Joe Faucett repre-
sented the Big Springchamberof
commerce. Other questioners
were J. IL Greene, C-- C manager;
IL B. Spence, manager of the
Colorado chamber of commerce,
and J. C. Hall, mayor of Loralne.
It was, for a hearing of the type,

distinctly a harmonious session.
Testimony was restricted largely to
presentationof figures, with ques
tions and answerson those figures
and on proposed service If the train
service were to be curtailed.

The T4F has askedauthority
to discontinue day trains No. 3
and 4 between Big Spring and
Sweetwater, operating them only
between Fort Worth and Sweet-Se-e

HEARING, Page 6, Col. S

By BOY P. PORTER
BERLIN, Mar. 18 (A1) Adolf

Hitler's third bloodies territorial
aoqulsltlon In a year was built
on a carefully planned and
executed propaganda campaign
by nazl experts In. Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Spearhsadof this high-power-

propagandadrive was Ernst
Kundt, Czecho-Slov- ak deputy
who was trained. In the Konrad
Henleln 'school',which successful-
ly' brought Czecho-- Slovakia's
Sudeten regions into. Germany
last autumn,

Behind Mm war uadsMevsc
stentsand etWative. 'Thef aU

lii 'au Mirvaaal la 48'
"'I . ft II

. I!
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T. J. A. ROBINSON

himself for five years. Both are
taxpayersand homeowners here.

Other spring election, that of the
Big Spring Independentschool .dis-

trict. Is slated for April 1. W. W.
Inkman and Ira L, Thurman,mem

12 bers of the board, are seeking re--

Land-Plannin- g LeagueEvents
wj&fc,lfrgfo.i

latei
WJ

mi&lalL -

Representativesof all agencies
dealing In any manner with agri
cultural Interests are to convene
here Tuesday morning at the Set-

tles hotel in a land
use planning meeting.

George Adams, assistant state
extension service director, will
be here for the parley. J. D.
I'rewlt, district agent Is to

Those In Howard county Invited
to sit In on the meeting are O. P.
Griffin, county agent; Thomas
Gore, farm security administra
tion; Ira Driver, farm credit ad
ministration; M. Weaver, adjust
ment assistantfor the AAA; Fred
Keating, U. S. Experiment Farm
superintendent; and representa-
tives from the county commission
ers court.

Procedure for comprehensive
surveys of every county In the
area, looking toward the map-
ping of a farm and ranch pro
gram In which all agencies
would cooperate without over-
lapping, will be discussed at the
meeUng,
Griffin already has started work

on a soil map for Howard county
on which would be based thedi
vision for community planning.

BOND RETIREMENT
FAVORED BY JUDGES

LUBBOCK. Mar. 18 UP) After
vottrig 6t to 13, for the
county judges and commissioners
bill now before the Texas leglsla
ture, county judges and commis
sioners of West Texas In semi
annualconvention in Lubboik elect
ed to meet next at Mineral Wells
and closed their meeting today,

Of the eight resolutions pro-
posed, only one, that supporting
the plan to divert one cent of the
gasoline tax to retire outstanding
road bond Indebtedness of coun
ties anddistricts, met with opposl
tlon. Speakerswere numerous and

Czecho-Slova-k political policies
Into line with national socialism
in preparation for complete,nazl
domination as Austria had been
preparedfor union with expand-
ing Germany.

Event of th last month
show Uis success of th propa-
ganda campaign'which opensjjl
th way for Germantroops into
Bohemia and. Moravia March

Kundt, who cooperated fully
with Henleln whlls heading th
German-- delegationla theCzecho-Slova-k

TarUaseaVwas 'left V
Ida CfsehoSioyaW to'Uad th'

nasi easaeia tatter Hit) MmUk
sUn. M.

datBLilaMasl Af

BBSY 11ISVjKBBtiBflBaiiJHBBBBlH

WWffM' ' Mjjr' lSsM

CKCIL LONO

Deadline for filing for a place on
the school ballot Is Wednesday, 19
days In advance of the election
date.

Like Dunham andClay on the
city commission, Inkman and
Thurman are servingas appointees
to fill out unexpired terms.

To

Atiii w

Untaiendar
This Is to be the,big' week for

the Howard countyMnterscholas-ti- c

league with the majority of
Its annual contestsslated to be
held from Wednesday through
Saturday.
Starting at 6 p. m. In the muni

ctpal auditorium on Wednesday,
the competition opens with the
choral slnglng-dtvlslon- . One hour
later the rhythm band contests
will be stagedand at 8 p. m. the
one-a- ct play tournament will be
held.

Declamations will be heard at
7:30 p. m. Thursday In the Midway
school auditorium.

Friday, the big of tbe
league meet, the tlny-t- ot story
telling, senior and junior spell-
ing, sub-Juni- spelUng, muslo
memory, picture memory, arith-
metic, extemporaneousspeaking
and debate wUl be held at the
Midway school. Typing and
shorthandand theready readers
contestswill be held Friday aft-
ernoon at Midway.
Track and field events are set

for Saturdayat Coahoma.

Rodeo GroundsAre
Being: Improved

Improvementsare being made at
the grounds of the Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo asso-
ciation with the view of putting the
plant in class shapefor the
opening of the annual show here
June 23.

Among the additions wilt bs a
saddle and feed house anda new
corral to accommodate horsesof
about 30 sponsors expected to par-
ticipate in the rodeo.

Jess Slaughter, nt of
the association, said that other
Improvements and rennovatlons
would be effected before show
Ume.

At the chamberof commerce of-

fice approximately13 entries from
West Texaa towns have been re-

ceived for the sponsorscontest, a
new part of the Big Spring three--

the Issues drew pleas that Texas day show, Competition will be
not be sectional In Its vote on theI open to young women between the
bill. ' ages of 14 and 23 years.

few

16.

uaw4 i

day

first

Chvalkovsky as Prague'sforeign
minister placed a pro-na-il at th
controls of Czech diplomacy.

As undercover agents met ta
Czech cities underswastikaban-
ners, th steam-roll- er movement
gained momentum.

Kundt received"a large sum"
of money to distribute among
needy Germans la Czecho-Slovaki- a.

Jewish fUmi were ban-
ned. Press censorship,nlrsady
rigid undtrthe Czechs, became
nazi-U- k la its proWMtloa of any
puBitoatlOBa .or

to Oermany

CallsHomeHis
Ambassador

To London
All EuropeAnxious
About Der Fuehrer's
Next Move

BERLIN, Mar. 18 (AP)
Germany tonight promptly
rejected British and French
denunciations of her conquest
of Czecho-Slovaki- a, declaring
thfttf 'Hark-pr- l nvrv noHHcnl.

legal and moral basis."
Envoy Recalled

At the samstime Chancellor Hit
ler called home his ambassadors
to London, Herbert von Dlrksen,
"to make a report," reciprocating
action taken by Britain yesterday
In calling, her Berlin envoy back
to London.

(France, following Britain's lead,
also called her Berlin ambassador
home "to report.")

The government announced
that Its rejection of the British
and French denunciations had
been delivered to the British and
French ambassadors,who earlier
In the day had presentednotes
charging that Germany'scourse
In Czecho-8Iovak- la was Illegal
and a violation of the Munich
agreement.
These developments occurred as

reportsof consternationcame from
Europeanstateswithin arm's reach
of the expanding Nazi empire. The
foreign office watched the gather-
ing cloud of criticism

Tonight the returning British en-

voy, Sir Nevile Henderson,took a
train to London.

(In London it was said von Dlrk-
sen, ambassadorto Britain since
last April 1, was expected to leave
Sunday.)

Avhue "all- - tamper- anxiously
watched thele"ngthe'run"glihadbw
of the swastika, Adolf Hitler
rode from Vienna amid tumul-
tous "hells" to a secret stopping
place on his way to Berlin. He
left to lieutenants the task of
Imposing the Natl will on Bo-Se-e

HITLER, Page 6, Col. 1

B'SPRING TROOP IS
FIFTH IN FIRST
AID CONTESTS

Troop No. 3 of Big Spring finish
ed, fifth in the sectional first aid
competition at Lubbock Saturday,
Alfred Stiles, area executive,

The troop had tied with Troop
No, 41 of Sweetwater for council
honors here a week ago.

A Lubbock troop No. S won
first place In the Saturday compe-
tition and the Sweetwater troop
second for the right to compete in
the regional finals. Troop No. 6 of
Eastland was third and Troop No.
3 of Abilene fourth. The local team,
composed of Jack Rlggs, Robert
Smith, Arvle Walker, Woffard
Hardy and C. A. Smith, scored 443
out of a possible 500 points.

RIVER DRAGGED FOR
MISSING TEACHER

CROCKETT, Mar. 18 OP)

Searchingparties,among themCCC
enrollees from Ratcllff camp,
draggedthe Neches river today for
J. Dudley Poole, 33, mathematics
teaqher, who disappeared from a
camping party on the river late
Thursday night.

Poole, a residentof Ratcllff, was
tracked to the edge of the stream,
now swollen by flood waters.
Searchersfeared hs had drowned,

Getting Longer
Licenses, Enough

The lines are gradually getting
longer at the tax collector's office
where all motor vehicles must be
registerednot later than April 1.

Although two weeks remain In

CAREFULLY PLANNED, EXECUTED PROPAGANDA CAMPAIGN

BUILT UP HITLER'S LATEST MARCH CZECHO-SLOVAK- IA

"aafrleadijr

graphy, translated Into Czech
appearedIn Prague bookshops.
Free entry of all German publi-
cationswas permitted.

Kundt's first movements were
mild, his speech restrained.But
aa th movement gained adher-
ents, ever among th Czechs, he
launched out until finally his full
programwas disclosed,

An Internal fight within th
Czech-Slova- k state arose between
Pragueand JosephTlso, premier
of autonomousSlovakia,

"Even Vb,n Germany was d- -
Glaring officially that,ah was

rragve university was stt.rariad.t .! .rent in
ggM YaaVM aadtlsasl '' T' "

s V11T1 seBa-si- fsj wWVtH
i fW w -- a. MUaUisW AAlAdkiUL. " sftttfAJLllsAjV "M- - M. sflaaL 14faarvM dMsVsssl'ptsm dHaTvwVsT OTnlM lFfJj eistBarassa v "ft FJ db
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Injunction Issued
To PreventJones'
Tech Election

anOESBECK, Mar. 18 0T District Judge Fountain Klrby today
granted temporary Injunction restraining the board of traiteea of
Texas Technological college from meeting to elect or attempHagto
elect Clifford VL Joneapresidentof the college.

The order was obtainedby George W. Wlnnlngham, tamer wfca
resideseastof Mexla, and namedL. L. Steele of Mexia and otherTeeh
boardmembers. Attorney General GeraldMann la ruHng reqoMted
by Steele declaredJones'recentelection to the presidencyof
not constitutional because Jones technically was memberof the
board at the timebe was chosen.

Wlnnlngham'spetition for the order set forth that Mann had ruled
appointmentwas illegal and the board of trustees'had given
they would meetat HoustonMarch 20 and would roeleetJones

at that time.
Judge Ktrbyset no date for hearing on the temporary
Wlnnlngham obtained the Injunction aa an Interested.taxpayer,

said his attorney,L. W. Sheppard.
"Mr. Wlnnlngham aa taxpayer alleges that theappointmentof

Jonesand paymentof his salarywould be misappropriationof famda
of the taxpayersbecause Jones'appointmentwould be in violatlon of
the decision renderedIn the case by Attorney General

Wlnnlngham. former state representativefrom limestone eoua-t-y,

conducts column in Waco weekly newspaper. He left her
shortly after the order was granted.

Move War

Referendum
Is Speeded

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 lP)
Spurred by American reaction to
Chancellor Hitler's march into
Czecho-Slovaki- a, supporters of
war referendumamendmentdecid-
ed today to seek speedy considera-
tion of their proposal on the floors
of congress.

In this move they won the
backing of SenntorBarah (R-- .
Idaho) whoa5Tr bo favoredxbringing into the senatefor de-ba-le

resolution Introduced by
It senators.
"I'm for the principle behind this

resolution," Borah declared, add-In- g,

however, he believed thero
must be some revision of It.

The proposed amendment
would require an acquiescent
vote of the people before congress
could declarewar, except In case
of Invasion or threat of Invasion
of the western hemisphere by a
hostile power.
Senator.Clark one of

a dozen Senators who Introduced
It, said he was convinced American
public opinion was more than ever
In favor of the war referendum
proposal because of the disturbing
events In Europe.

"Letters are pouring in every day
in favor of this amendment," Clsrk
said.

The proposal has
encountered outspoken opposi
tion from both President Roose-
velt and Secretaryof State Hull.
They have contended It would
not be workable and would ham-
per the government in time of
crisis. A similar proposal nar-
rowly was defeated In the house
last session.

BURNED TO DEATH

MALAKOFF, Mar. 18 (JP W. C.
Calhoun, 45, of Texarkano, was
burned to death today when his
gasoline truck overturned and
caught fire three miles west of
Athens.

COLLISION FATAL

HOUSTON, Mar. 18 UP) A man
Identified as R. L. Sherouss, a Fort
Crockett soldier, was killed today
In an automobile-truc- k collision
near here.

Lines For
But Not Long

WAS

FOR INTO

For

Auto

which to get the new tagson ma-
chines, there was noticeable
rush Saturday for the license
plates. However, It was not
enough to lessen the apparent
last minute rush that will keep
motorists In line for long Inter-
vals.
At closing time Saturdayevening

1073 passengercar tags had been
Issued. This was slightly above
the 1003 plates sold at the same
date year ago, but It was far un
der th 4,129 Issued through April
1 of last year. On this basis. It
would meanan averageof 239

dally until deadline Urn.
Saturday,which looked like rush
day. saw only 173 plate Issued.

Tax Collector J. F. Woloott
urged car owner to secure4helr
platesas soon as possible In or-
der to avoid a long wait and to
help expeditethe work of the of.,
floe.
Th law prescribesthat all

vehicles must'have th 1939
lags in piece not laur man mia
night April 1. --After j. that thV oar
may net be drive Ufttli th pletss

. 0
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DaladierIs
VotedWide

Powers
PARIS, Mar. 18 UP The Cham-

ber of deputies voted Premier
Daladier unprecedenteddictatorial
powers tonight aa Informed, quar-
ters disclosed a French-Britis- h
move to enlist Soviet Russia's aid
In a triple front against German
economic pressure on Rumania,'

The sweeping decreeTTfWreM
Daiadles demanded to enyMe.
France to move as fait aa the
dictatorship passedby si vote of
321 to 161 In the chamber;Sea-a-te

approval at tomorrow's ses-
sion was considereda foregone
conclusion.
In another move to put the na

tion's defenses in order, the prem
ier called an emergency, cabinet
session for tomorrow at which
members of parliament, said ha
would ask approvalof decree call-
ing to .the colors specialists from
a numberof military, service ctasa-e-s.

French sourcesaald meaawhMe
that King Carol of Rumania had.
advised Britain and Franceof Ma
willingness to resist Adolph Hit-
ler's eastwarddrive If they.eeuld
provide markets for RumanJan
exports of which Germany sew
Is the greatestpurchaser.
The itumanlan monarch was

said to bave askedParts and Lon-
don for a reply within 48 hours on
what support they could- - give
against the nazl drive.

Thereupon the two governments.
these sources said, asked Moscow,
ir the Soviet Union would join
them In buying from Rumania to
block Hitler .

Foreign Minister Qeorges Bonnet
conferred in quick succession with
the Rumanianambassador,former
Premier George Tatarescu,British
Ambassador Sir Eric Phlpps and
Jacob Surlts, Soviet ambassador.

By the terms of the decreebW
Daladier could dissolve poHUcat
parties, ban public meetingsand
newspapers, prolong parliament's
life or dissolve It, or virtually
put France In a state of moesl--
izauon wunout obtaining par-
liamentary approval.

SAYS LEWIS PEACE
PLAN SAME AS
COMMUNISTS'

WASHINGTON. Mar. 18 (VPJ An
AFL official charged tonight thai
the labor unity proposal advanced j
by John L. Lewis was that advocat-
ed by the communistparty.

in a statement, John P. Frey, "
presiucni or the AFL' metal "M
trades division,- - describedaa "iden-
tical" Lewis' proposaland one a
said the communistparty advanced
two years ago.

He referred to the suggestion
from Lewis, head otthe CIO, that
the AFL, CIO and railroad broth-
erhoods unite in a national labor
federation. Lewi, made hi pro-
posal Immediately after the first
AFL-CI- peace conference held at).
the White House recently.

AFL leaders already have re-
jected Lewis' suggestion,calUrg It
"impractical" and one which erfer-- ,ieano possible solution of the prob-
lem arising from the coafltet be-
tween CIO and AFL. a
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"Los Hermanos" Give
Red, and blue, th club colon,

War ued la the decoration when
the Le Hermanos,"boys club, en
tertained With their flint affair of
,th year, a formal dinner-danc- e

gives Frldayevenlng at the Craw
ford hotel.

.The table were let In cabaret
style for member of the club and
their guests. Following tho dinner
a bid-dan- was held for approxi-
mately 60 guest.

Attending the dinner were R. H.
HtHer, Marie Dunham,C. B. South,
Kathleen Boatler, J. L. Wood, Jr.,
WandaMcQualn, OtU Grafa, Blllle

Announcement Party Is Held
For Hattie Belle Mullens

Sisterhood Will
Present Review
Here April 4

BookReviewer
To Give New
Turnbull Story

For the second timethis year,
Mis Evelyn Oppenhelmerwill be
presented In a book review here
aad this time will give "Remember
b End" by Agnes S. Turnbull
uder the auspices of the Jewish
Sisterhoodon Tuesday,April 4, at
the Settleshotel ballroom.

Adaptation Is 60 cent for adults
aad as cent for children and the
proceed will be usedIn caring' for
refugees. This Is the first time we
Jewish people here have ever
sponsored,anaffair of. this kind but
de to charity Obligations in car
ina: for the Jewishpeople they are
attempting to raise funds for their
bare of thework of rehabilitating

their people.

The young , literary critic and
lecturer, who annually apeak to a
total audience of over 160,000 men
and women throughout Southwest
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana,
ha mado aneclal appearancesin
St Louis, Chicago and Los Angeles.

She has,madenn averageof two
appearance a year here for the
past 3 years and is well known to
Big Spring" people. Her

beengreet
edwHh agreat dealof Interestand
onuwaiasmand a large attendance.

Bar originality, sense of humor,
aad personality coupled with her
style aad technique have assured
her aweces In the book-reviewi-

field.
Ticket may, be obtainedeither

xroaa saemDers or in ouierooou
or at the door.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Meets With
Mrs. H. Poole

STANTON. Mar. 18 (Spl) Mrs.
H. A. Poole .was hostess this week
to membersand guest of the
BtKefe and Chatter club. A social
heurwasspentIn sewing and visifc- -

ae , -
'Refreshment were served to

Mrs. B. F. Smith Mrs. Floyd Smith,
Mr. G. A Elland, Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mrs. Bill Clements, Mrs. J. A. Wil
son, Mrs. Arlo Forres?,Mrs. R. G.

DoBerry, Mrs. J. L Johnson, Mrs.
Harry Hai&lip, three guests, Mrs.
O. 8. Bryan, Mrs. Roy A. Wilson
and Mrs. lan Renfro and the
hostess.

I!fi

I i

Bess Shlve, Howard Hart, Anna--

belle Edwards,Billy Brown, Gloria
Conley, Richard Thompson,Joan
James,Loui Alexander, Jacqueline
Faw, John Miller, Mary Hell Ed-

wards, TaborRow, Betty Lee
Eddy, Bobby Savage, Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Hal Battle, Sara Lamun.

The program during the dinner
consisted ofsong by a trio com-
posed of Ruth Ann Dempsey, An- -
naneueHoward, and Sara Iamun,
accompanied on the piano by Rita
Devenport,Wanda McQualn aang
the club ong, "My Buddy."

Harold Neel played an accordlan

Announcementof the approach-
ing marriage April IS of Hattie
Belle Mullens and Bert Shlve was

made Friday evening at a shower
held in the homeof Mrs. 'Houston
Cowden. Tiny capsule were given
to each guest that contained,the
name of the couple and the date
April 16.

Mis Mullens 1 the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Mullen and
Bert Shlve Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Stive.

Tho room were decorated In
pink, and white weetpea and
snapdragonsand the Jace-lai-d table
was centeredwith a crystal punch
bowl and flanked with crystal
candelabra.

Punch andcakeswere served to
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. E. S. Domett, Mrs.
Zack 'Mullens, Mrs, E. E. Brlndley,
Mr. W. a Bird, Mrs. J. C. Waits,
Mrs. C D. Matheny, Mrs. Lewis
Rix, Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Ray
Woodford, Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs.
Will P. Edwards, Mrs. Eddie Ad
ams,Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs, Gerald
Liberty, Mrs. L A Eubanks, Mrs.
Jack Rogers, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. Leo Hayes,
Miss ReneStewart and Blllle Bess
Shlve.

Sending gift were Mrs. Jim
Black, Mrs. Joe Black, Lennah
Rose Scott, Ernest Odom, Rosa-lyn- de

Adams, Margaret McDonald,
Mrs. Frank Searcey, Allene Taylor,
Mrs. CW. Shehane, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Leslie Jenkins, Mrs.
Mont Madison, Mary Mae Madi
son, Zula Mao Dluard, Mrs. A. J.
Mcrrickr, Mrs. Birdie Cox, Mrs.
Charles Badwlck, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Harold Harvey, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. MaxWiesonfend Dorai
Shroyer? --b - ,

Lotto Star Lodge Makes
PlansFor Convention

Making plana for the national
convention In Cleveland, Ohio, to
be given In April andhavingabusi
nesssession, member,of the Lone
Star Lodge met Friday at the W.
O. W. hall.

Mrs. J. P. Meador, councetlor,
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormack, treas
urer, and Mrs. M. C. Knowles, were
announced as absentdue to Illness.

Mrs. Evie Griffith and Mrs. Mary
Rayburn were hostesses to the
lodge and attendingwereMrs.Ruth
Pitman, Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs.
Etta Louise Davis, Mrs. Edna
Cochron, Mrs. Alice Cain, Mrs. Ger
trude Wasson, Mr. Delia C Hicks,
Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Rayburn, Mrs.
Crystol Underhlll, Mrs. Mary
Jenkins, Mrs. Eva C. Fox, Mrs.
Anna Schull. Mrs. Esther Powell,
Mrs. Etta Hendrick, Mrs. Effle
Meador, and Mrs. Daphne Smith.
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solo and Jlmmle Wttberspoon,
sponsor, gave a short talk.

Registering for the dance were
Kill Read, Red Womack, Mary
Jo Russell, Tommy Cage, Loy Out-le- y,

John T. Moore, Janice Slaugh-
ter, Charles Stagg, De Alva Mc-Alls-ter,

Frank Deason, Tommy y,

Graves, "Dave Watt.
David Lamun, Harold Hall, Grady
Davis, Pauline Sanders, Jeaa
Slaughter,Jr.

Bisk Talbott, Weldon Wright
Clarinda Mary Sander. Charles
McQualn, Austin Burch. Wayne
Burch, Vestla Prult, Joyce Croft,
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Auxiliary Hears

By Doctor
At Meeting

Cowper Speaks
On
Medicine

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper spoke on
"Socialized Medicine" when the
Six County Medical Auxiliary met
Friday at the Settles hotel for a
luncheon and meeting.

Mrs. J. H. Parrott played several
piano numbers. Mrs. O. T. Hall,
Mrs. J. E, Hogan and Mrs. P. W.
Malone were hostesses. The lace-lal- d

table was centered with a
bouquet of renunculasand a cor-
sage of sweetpeas was given to
those present.

Attending from Odessawere Mrs.
J. H. Barganier, Mrs. H. E.
Hestand, Mrs. B. W. Miller and
Mr. A. E. Thornton.
. Present from Big Spring were
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Hogan, Mrs. George C McMahan,
Mrs. Preston R. Sanders, G.
a True. Mrs. O. H. Wood. Mrs.
V. Van Fleson and Mrs. P. W.
Malone.

Garden Club
PlaceOf

Due to Increased
the Gardenclub will hold Its
ing at S o'clock Tuesday la the
Judge' chamber at the city audi
torium when Mrs. W. P. Edwards
will speak on "Division of Peren
nial Clumps."

Mrs. JtarFriend will talk on the
preparation of
bed and Mrs. a H. Wood will
discuss "First Aid to Turf

lit East

Pool, Ruth
JaneThompson, Harold Plum,NIel

4x4
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Jack

Mrs.

meet

Stanley, Joyce Terry, Harold Neel,
Joclll Tompkins, Charle Smith,
Henry Bugg, James
Beth Boynton, Eugene Peurlfoy,
Tommy McCall, Bin Dyer, Champ
Philips, Lawrence Deason, Chesste
Faye Miller, Steve Noble,' Sam At-
kins, George Hatch, Jack Gary,
Gene H. Flewellen, Merle Black,
R. L. Tate, Maxlne Howard,Vance

Bobby Taylor, Gran-Vll- le

"Dawson, and Lillian Shlck.
Chaperon were Mr. and Mr.

Otla Grafa and Mr; and Mrs. A.
Bailey.

Mr. And Mrs. Cole
Entertain
Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cole were hosts
to the Centennialclub Friday when
they entertained at the Settles
hotel. The St Patrick's Day motif
was used In the decorationsand
miniature clay pipe were given as
favors to the men and pansy cor
sage were- - favor for the women.

The tables were centered with
violet to complete the decoration.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, Dr,
and Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler and Mrs. Herschel Petty
were guestsof the club.

Walter Wilson had high score
for men guests and Mrs. Hogan
had high score for women guests.
Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell was awarded
high score for women club mem
bers and Mrs. Robert E. Lee and
Mrs. Petty both blngoed.

Attending wereMr. and Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mr. and Mrs. George Tilling- -

hast, Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCombs,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Graves, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bird-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffee, the
guest and the host and hostessi

Entertain At Lomax
School

Mrs. Philip Heteshelmerand A
L. Haley provided the program for
the Lomax school at an entertain-
ment given Friday evening at the
school house,, Mrs.
who is a native of Switzerland and
was educated In Paris, gave a
group of songs In Frenchand Ital-
ian and yodeled In the SwU lan-
guage. Mrs. G. C Schurmanac-
companied her on the Ttlano.

Haley, provided several sleight--
of-ha- trick. Attending from
her were Mr. and Mrs. phOlp
Heteshelmer,Mr. and Mrs. A K
Haley of Colorado, and the Rv.
sA Mr. O. C Schurman.

In Room Lots ,
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WALLPAPER
Single

Week, Beginning-- March

Builders Supply

A Mack crepe frock (toft,
below) which cast do service
bow and through tho. Easier
season 1 accentedwith side la
sertion of pleatedbeige crepe.

A lacquer red bolero"and
swinging blue skirt,; both of
wool, are linked with a white
crepe Mouse to make the
youthful spring suit picture at
the right Hat and glove, are
blue.

Recent Bride Is

Honored With
Shower Here I

Mrs. JoeBlack
Is Entertained
At Affair

To honor Mrs. Joe Black, who
before her recent marriage was
Thelma Jean Moore, Miss Dora
ShroyerentertainedIn the Shroyer
home Thursday evening with a
miscellaneous shower and recep-
tion.

The lace-lai- d table was centered
with greenandwhite blossoms and
the two color were carried out In
the decorationsand refreshments,

The guest list Included Mrs:
Belle Black, Mr. Clara Zack, Len
nan Rose Scott, Mrs. L. T. Moore,
Mrs. Tom Currie. Mrs. Ruth Staha.
Mrs. E. C. Casey,Hattie Belle Mul
lens, Mr. Searcy Whaley, Mrs.
Aubrey Sublet, Mis Kitty. Hall,
Mrs. 8. F. Sims, Mrs. E. W. Low-rimor- e,

Alio V. Blms, Mrs. Alfred
Collins, Arlene Chaney, Mrs. Har
old Harvey, Mrs. C G. Griffin.

Ruth Griffin, Carlelta Adams,
Mr. Melvln J. Wise, Mrs. Elmo
Phillips, Mr. Walter Moore, Mrs.
Velma Kestersons,Miss Faye Run--
yan, Bobbie Satterwhlte, Mrs. Bill
Gage, Mrs. Haye Stripling, Mrs.
R. C Hltt, JosephineMIttel, Vlr-- 1

glnla Fischer, Rosalynde Adams,
Grace Settle. Oeo Lane, Mrs. A
H. Shroyer.

Mrs. J. A Magee, Lllyan Cros--
thwalr, Mrs. Dora Scott, Maxlne
Moore, Pattie Crook, NelUe B.
Bum, Mr. C B. Kyle, Mrs. Jane
Anderson, Mr. Tipton Page, Car--
lion McQeaky, LUUe Ma Roberts,
Helen Stewart,Ruth McDale, Mrs.
Charle Glrdner, Dorothy Harris,
Edith Hani, Mrs. Dalley Nan,
RenaStewart, Mr. Philip Mu- -
grov Mary Sue Musgrove,. Mr.
W. X Thompson, Lucie Bob Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. R. L.
Beale. Mr, a L. Shroyer,Mrs. C
X. Sfelva. Mrs, 8. M. Barb,Mrs.
George Mia. Lena Human and
Mr. J. L. Webb.

Mrs. Len Curtis Is
Bene TeNeedle
CrajtorsFriday

JSxehangiBg reelpa aad Mwiag,
number ef. the, Needle CrafUr
met Friday la the beau of Mr.
Loa Oortk. Tb berte j wt bea-ore- d

wHhjmlsesSinton abewer,
.TafrshnU m '.rv4. to

Mm, CbatkaBrows, Mrs, Gordon
Hlebmoa. Km. Toeawto Mwud,

-- aayi . ak4r.rtr,VW. ratcol Tayter, 4
Mm mml It, II - "! SZ

Country Club, To Give
Club Membership
To Bo Present
At Affair

"

Member of the country club'win
entertain their ueta at an open
house and tea. to begiven Sunday
afternoon from ; o clock until
o'clock. The affair is for mem
bers or the club and theirfamilies.

The tea table is ia be eentind
with peachblossbm and the.dec-
oration are in pastelshades.Ping-pon-g

tables will be set up to,pro
vide diversion. ,(

The receivingline is composed of
Mrs. Thomas Coffee, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mrs.
A Swartz, Mrs. Harry Btalcup,
Mrs. Willi Rix, Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
ars. uen carter, Mrs. u. T. Card'

well and Mrs. Noel Lawson.
Mrs. E, O. Ellington, Mrs. A E.

Pistole, Mrs. Robert Plner and
Mrs. Ira Thurman will preside at
the tea table.

The guest list Includes Dr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mr.
& K. Blvens, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blotri-shlel- d,

Mr. and Mr. C. L, Boykin,
air. ana Air, juupb Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Oble Bristow, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
carter, Mr, and Mrs. B. T. Card--

well, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currie,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Currie. Mrs.
Ben R. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Coffee, Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mr. and Mrs. O. a
Dunham.

Mr. and. Mrs Henry Edwards,
Earl Ezzell. Dr. and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Albert
Fisher, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. M Hanks, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs,
T. E. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
uncK, air. and Mrs. Noel Lawson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Kasch. Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor MelUnger.

Frank Morgan. Dr. and Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Lois
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. O. L Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Orenbaum,
our. and Mrs. It. T. Plner. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E.PIsIe. Mr andMr. Tt.
Richardson, Mrs. Willie Rix, Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
J. bb, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Reed, Mr. and Mrs Lllburn Coffee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. 8pence. Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Robblns. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Strom. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stal-cu-p,

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Jar. and Mrs. Pat Kennv

Mr. and Mrs. L H. Sumner.Mr.
and Mrs. Don Scale, Mr. and Mrs.
ira Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Tate, Mr. and Mr. V. Van Gieson,
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mr. and Mrs. C
L. Wasson, Mr. and Mrs. C. D,
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry.!
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Staples, Mr.
and Mr. Sam Sain, Mr. and Mrs.
w. w. Batker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
nicker, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Groebl,

New BookTo Be
Reviewed Here
April 10th

Pauline Wright
Brought Here
By Hyperions

The Tree of Liberty," by Eliza-
beth Page, will be reviewed here
April 10 at 4 o'clock by Miss Pau
line Wright under the auspice of
the Senior Hyperion club. The pre
sentation or mo historical novel
will mark the second appearance
of Miss Wright here this year.

The book ha been likened to
"Gone With the Wind" Insofar a
It .background of history and It
length la concerned. A sturdy pine
tree surroundeddy is star la the
symbol which gives this book It
title. The period of the story I
from 17M-18- which la the time
of the French occupation of the
Ohio valley through the election
of ThomasJefferson as president.

The book ha been flvo year In
the writing and even Ionerer in
processes of research.The author
endeavor to show through the
live of three tmaginarr famlle.
the time and condition that e
isiea aurmg-ui- e period.

Mis Wright will be remember.
ea lor her review of "All Thk, and
Heaven Too", by Rachel Field
which she presented la February
through the sponsorship of the
Hyperion elub.

High Heel Slipper Club
Continues Initiation

Continuing the Initiation of two
Wedge by making them wear
dress backward and high heel
hoe, tb High Heel Slipper elub

met Saturday afternoon la tb
homo of Dorothy Hayward. "

man rer a-n- sponsor were!
dlseuasedand H was voted to ftae
member for mm of elub piss.
a iwre eurse.wa served ey

ih bocum W Shirley Jun Rob--
Waa, Vaieaa Hamby, Corse
FraaUr, Oferi Kail, PauKa San--
den, Virginia Devil, Kef M-- o,
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MR. AND MBS. J.

On March 20, 1889, Alfretta,
Mapel, 19 year old, married J. P.
Anderson, 24 years oTJ, anJ The
minister giving his advice to the
newlyweda told them a story of two
bears. "Bear and forbear,"he said,
'and you will be happy."
How well the couple followed his

advice is evidenced by tho fact that
they will observe their 60th wed
ding anniversary Monday. The
formal celebration, however, will
be today.

The couple was married In Tls--
kllwa, Dl., whereMr. Anderson was
a farmer. Ho was born in Putnam,
I1L, and Mrs. Anderson was born
In Milo, III, Just about 20 miles
away. They met In the home of
relatives and became acquainted.

Due to poor health of ono of
th;Ir children, theymovedto Texas
in 1910 and settledat Canyon and
then moved 20 miles northeast of
Big Spring in 1016.

Mr. Anderson has been a stock
farmer most of his life and al-
though hi ranch ia now leased out
to his boys and they" handle the
farming end of the business he Is
still Interested in the stock and
helps with that part of the work.
His favorite pastime, other than
working with hi stock, is fishing.
although he doesnt have much
opportunity to fish in West Texas.

The Andersons are the parents!
of live children, Lawrence andWal
ter Anderson who live on the ranch,
Mr. Pat Thompson of Bay Jity,
Mr. Cecil Sanders, Kllgore, and
Mrs. NormanSpencer, Alpine. They
also have six grandchildren and
one d.

The children are planning to ar
rive Sundayfor Just a family cele
bration without any fancy trim- -

mi n's. Just- the whol- - family to-
gether. The Andersons plan to
pass their golden wedding anni
versary quietly, Just thankful they
can all be together.

Relativeswho have assembled In
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson to help celebrate the an
niversary are Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Thompson of Bay City, Mrs. C. P.
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TUSSY WIND AND
WEATHER LOTION
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QrNtud. A luxurloui afl-oy- er

body rub. An Meal proUcHv
powder bat befor outdoor
exposur.
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Tea Today
Wedded Life To
J. P. Andersons.

P. ANDERSON
Photo by Bradahaw

Sander of Klleore. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Spencer and son, Norma,
Jft, of Alpine, Mr. andMrsT Jafrie H
R. Robinson of Lake Charles, La,
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Anderson of
Calhan, Colo., Mrs. Floyd P. Bar-ric- k

and son. Robert, of Kansas
City, Mo Mr. and Mrs. Homer JR.
Robinson of New Orleans. La.. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd F. Edwards of
Flarencc,Colo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Anderson and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. LawrenceAnderson.

To Hold Antique Tea
luqsday Afternoon

FORSAN, Mar. 18 (Spl) The
Forsan Study club will entertain
with an "Antique Tea" from 4
o'clock to 8 o'clock Tuesday in the
borne of Trs. R. L. Carpenter.

Admission Is to' be 25 cents for
adult and 10 cents for school
children.

Altar Society To Meet
,ne Altar society of St.Thomas

Catholic church will meet at 7:30
o'clock at tho rectory with Mrs.
Martin Dehlinger in Charge.
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A!oopti Thre Ntw
MembersAt Mefc

Toting I thrte new members
sna planning1 an affair' for April
N, member of. the Ladles' QoH
Association met Friday soon at the
Country elub for 'a luncheon.

Mr. Qrover O. Dunham, Mr,
Fee OroeU and Mr. Al Qroebl

I) rtr voted a new member. Mm.
Harden.Griffith was appointedon
he committee In ohargeof linen,
Mr, Griffith and Mr. Noel T.

Lawson were hostessesand Mr.to A. Rleker wa Included a the
ealy guestIt waa announcedthat

0- -

Jw

f Letts

J.!

A iR

fthUfc Haa uaaAatB, t4h feenil, mi i ess wii
AtHMtac Mr. Oarl Wem--

Ishleld, Mr, Owe Brutow. Mr. Sen
R. Carter,Mr. Ourrle, Mr.
Thorn Oeffee, Mr. X. O. JBllng- -
ten, Mr. Haydea arirflth, Mr.
Robert Pwer, Mr. A. . pistole,
Mr. Ralph Itbt, Mr. J. J. Robb,
Mr. Shirley Bobbin, Mr. E. V.
Spenoe,Mr. Harry. Staloup,
William T. Tate, Mr. Thur--
mn, Mr. watt.

Mrs, Morgan Hampton,
who have been visiting
Hampton'sbrother, w. O. Hamp
ton, Mr, W. O. Hampton,have
returned to their home In Ohio.
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COUPONS
While this greetoffer lasts, a Bible Cou-

pon 1 being printed these columns.
daily. Three those couponswill

able the holder to take advantageof our offer
. plained therein. The idea to encourageBible read-
ing order to overcometheworld's unrest a move
Jnentwhich is beingsqnfovedbg leading newspaper!
tol this ountry'"
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Flowers Ryil Miny Scrrs
The only1 thorn Mr. Kt

William find la her Job which
he has held, for four year .at

Phllpott Zlorlit company art'
amongthe roiea, a her work of
arranging bouquet, oenterplece
for table, conage, and other
floral pieces 1 one of never-en-d

lng delight to her and chuck full
of romance.

When boy meet girt, that's
romanceand Mrs. Williams dou-
ble for Cupid when It comee to
sendingflowers whloh men know
are the way to a woman's heart.
Mrs. William also find that
when those well-know- n snags
happen, she will be the first to
know as down to ths florist shop
goes the troubled beau to aend
roses, red ones, that In flower
language mean love.

Whena men comes In and asks
for a suitable bouquetfor a wo-

man sick In the hoipltal, the
florist knows that If he has a
pleasedand happy look, he wants
something pinkor somethingblue
because hs Is Just that happiest
Of all creatures,a proud papa.

Long before the generalpublic
reads of the wedding in the
paper, Mrs. Williams has heard
all the detailsas she hasplanned
ths wedding oorsages and no
brlds takesa chance on leaving
that to the last minute.

With her finger on the pulse of
the town, the florist also hears
of the sad things that happen
and Is the sort' of person that
feels maybe by sending her pret-
tiest flowers, arranged with
thought and care, she can help
eaie the blow a little.

Mrs. Williams has worked for
IS years as a milliner and was
temporarily without a Job when
the owner of the shop in Abilene
asked her if she would like to
come to work.
Without any previous experience

but with a real love of flowers,
she acceptedthe job and went to
work. Here she was an assistant
and followed around behind the
manager until she learned the
namesof all flowers, their prices,
and their types. Now each sum-
mer she goes to a design school
where she learns new things
about flowers and how to ar-
range them.

According to Mrs. Williams,
roses, her favorite flower, carna-
tions, and sweetpeas are the old
standby that persons order In
the largest quantities.Orchids,
gardenias,ranunculaa,and ane-moni-es

adapt themselves easily
to corsages and she often uses
them. The new style In flowers,
In caseIt Isn't known that flow-
ers do change In style, Is to ar--

By NANCY PHILIPS
AUSTIN, Mar. 18 Last Sunday

all the girls In ths house went cut
on the roof and got under lie
weather, which, incidentally, was
very, very hot We stayed out all
afternoon playing bridge, studying
and filing our finger nails, and
chewing up juicy morsels of gossip
which digested while the sun gave
us a friendly baking.

Today It Is an entirely different
story a sad story that pains me
to think about. Wa discovered,
much to our sorrow, that the sun
was too friendly and took advan-
tage of us. Yesterdaywe were Illy
white and oomfortable; today we
grimace at each other with crack-
ed lips, peeling noses, and white
eyebrows from the chin on down
we hava become untouchables.
This morning I almost saw a boy
murdered he hit one of the blis
tered sunbeamson ths back. How
ever, the sun seems to be attempt-
ing to apologize as the weather
has been cooler lately.

As I walked under my favorite
tree todayI noticed tiny leaves had
proudly taken possession. I was
surprised because this particular
tree has been resisting the temp
tations of spring with a stubborn
determination lacking In other
trees. Up until now she hasshown
only scorn for her sisters who
couldn't wait to put on their new
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MRS. ESTA WILLIAMS
Photo by Kelsey

range the bouquet without fol-

iage nd Justuse the greenof the
leaves for background.

There are other angles to this
businessof selling flowers that
occur when someone comesin
and wants a corsage for a dance.
Then Mrs. Williams asks ques-
tions, finds out how tall the girl
Is, what color hair andeyes, and
what color her dress Is to be.
And all these things count, she
says. "For Instance, if a girl Is
short shs won't want great big
flowers and if she Is the tailored
kind she won't want a fluffy typa
of corsage. Then, too, her per-
sonalityhasa lot to do with what
she likes most" So in a small
way, Mrs. Williams becomes a
sort of detective until she has a
mental picture of the recipient
and thenwith nimble fingers sho
fashions a bouquet that will
please both the sender, h i s
pockctbook, and the favored girl.

Some flowers she believes are
made for some occasions and she
likes to send bright flowers for
anyone who is sick, white flowers
for anniversaries,and gardenias
if It Is for an evening of fun.

Mrs. Williams, whose hands
pick up flowers as If she loves
to touch them, wears them her-
self whenever she can and

becomes the object of
envy for those to whom flowere
are not an everyday occurrence.
Working with something every-
one love to have is truly a fas-
cinating, and for Mrs. Williams,
a successful way to make a

Moral: Go Easy On That Suntan
ProcessFor The First Few Days
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Fairview HD Club
MeetsWith Mrs.
CleatusLangley

Mrs. Cleatus Langley was host
ess to the Fairview Home Dem-
onstrationclub when It met Thurs
day in her home. Miss Alice
Wooten and Mrs. J. W. Denton,
with Miss Lora Farnsworth, home
demonstrationagent,were guests

Roll call was answeredwith new
recipes for chicken. Mrs. Willard
Smith led the recreation hour and
reported from the Council. Mrs.
Wooten spoke on kitchen Improve
ment and Mrs. W. H. Ward read
a poem.

Miss Farnsworth spoke on diets
and foods. Refreshments were
served to Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs,
Jesse Henderson, Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Clara Harrell, Mrs. Wil
lard Smith, Mrs. W. A. Langley,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr. J. W. Den
ton, Oabra and J. G. Hammack,
Mrs. J. L. Warren, Hrs. Cleatus
Langley and the guests.

Mrs. Wooten Is to be hostess at
the next meeting.

spring colors. Like many a clever
woman, my tree was late so that
her finery would be noticed and
admired. Smart plants, these trees.

S$JN Your Selection of Entree Determinesthe Price of vmM,
WSSSSSS the Dinner WffMY
JCCJ Choice of VMV.

Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Tomatoor Orapo
Juice, Apricot Nectar, Canape of Caviar

Choice of
Jellied or Hot Consomme on Cup or Cream of

AsparagusSoup
ENTREES

Fresh Red Fish Steak, Saute, Parsley
Butter, Cole Slaw 75c

Breast of Chicken on Fried Ham, French
Toast, Pickled Whole Peach 80c

Spring Lamb Chops Broiled, Canadian
Bacon. Mint Jelly 75c

Top Sirloin Steakoff the Grille, Stuffed
Green Pepper,Colbert Sauce 88o

Cold Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Potato
Salad, Sliced Tomatoes ?0o

The Hotel SetUes Fruit Plate, Tlmble of
Bice, Graham Cracker 70o

Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef,
Natural Gravy 7Bo

Baby Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mlgnoa L20

BlackstoneSalad
Buttermilk Biscuits (Individual Pan) Baked
Fresh with Each Dinner and Served Piping Hot

Choice of Two Vegetables
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections JfOo 1
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cussed Saturdaywhen the Allegro
Muelo Study elub met with 0. A.
Smith with Jesa JEllea Chowns,

David H. MeConneH discussed
the life and works of the musician
and Jean McDowell won the prize
In the quia, JoannaWinn was pro-
gram leader.

Playing; piano solo wsre Doro
thy Ann Bikes, Marilyn Xeatonand
Helen Blount.

Refreshment were served to
Mary Louise Davis, Sua Beth Har-
grove, PeggyAnn Hargrove, Luan
Wear, Dorothy Ann Stkes. Doro
thy Batterwhlte, Joanna Winn.
Beverly Ann Stulting, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Jean McDowell, David
McConnell, Marilyn Keaton. Con
nella Fraxler. Lula Beth Duff.
Mary Ann Dudley, Eva JaneDar-
by, Jean-- Connelly, Jean Ellen
Chowns. Lorena Brook, mien
Blount, and Mrs. RaymondWinn,
sponsor.

Re-ele-ct Officerg At
The Baptist Dittrict
Convention In Odessa

All officer were at the
Baptist district convention held In
Odessa Thursday and Friday and
Include Mrs. J. J. Strickland, presi-
dent, Mrs. Frank Boyles, corre-
sponding secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. O. C. Speck, Lamesa, record-
ing secretary.

The Friday morning program
was devoted to the Woman's Mis-
sionary Union work and chairmen
of each department reported on
their work. Dr. Thomas H. Tay
lor, presidentof Howard-Payn- e of
Brownwood, spoke on "Christian
Education." Mrs. J. J. Strickland
gave a review of the work of the
district for the year.

Mrs. E. F. Lyons,, state executive
secretary of the W.M.U. of Dallas
gave a special talk on the W.M.U.
.vork. During the business session
held, officers were elected and the
three assoclational presidentswho
are to serve as ts In
clude Mrs. Paul Moss of Odessa,
Mrs. W. J. Mlddleton of Ackerly.
and Mrs. A. U Whlpkcy of Colo
rado.

Among thoseattondlncthe Fri
day meetings from here were Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs,
R. C. Hatch, the Rev. and Mrs. J.
J. Strickland, and the Rev. and
Mrs. E. E. Mason.

Billie JeanO'Neal
CelebratesSeventh'
Birthday Here

Billie Jean O'Neal, dmiirhfer nf
Mr. and Mrs, Bill O'Neal, celebrat
ed ner seventh birthday anniver-
sary Saturdaywith a party In her
home. Outdoor games provided di-

version for the afternoon.
Miss Mardenaand Miss Woodlne

Hill assistedIn serving. The green
and white color motif waa carried
out in decorations and

Mrs. L. R. VlcDera assisted Mn
O'Neal and attendingwere Made
line my, nanaJewell Morris, Betty
Ann Floyd, Jimmy Floyd, La Verne
Moslcy, Thelma Lou Tucker, Ann
Qarnett, Peggy Jane Strlngfellow,
Mardeena and Woodlne Hill, and
the honoree.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Monday
FIRST BAPTIST W.M.S. will

meet In circles as follows: Mary
Willis with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610
Goliad, at S o'clock; Eva Sanders
with Mrs. M. M. MancU, 300 Dixie
at 3:30 o'clock; Central at the
church at 8 o'clock; Lucille Reag
an at the church at 3 o clock;
Christine Coffee with Mr. Thorn--

Roberts, 607 Aylford, at 8
o'clock; and May Belle Taylor with
Mrs. T. B. Malllcotc, 1602 Johnson,
at .3 o clock.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S,
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles as
follows: Young Women's circle
Mrs. J. O. Haymea, 404 Scurry; Cir
cle One, Mrs. Loy Smith, 005 Bell;
Circle Two, Mrs. H O. Keaton. 4168
Dallas; Circle Three, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, 1201 Runnels; Circle
Four, Mrs. C. B. Vcrner, 1017 John
son.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
W.M.U. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the circles for a Royal Service mis
sionary program.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN AUX
ILIARY will meet at 3:15 o'clock
for an Inspirational meeting with
Mrs. Emory Duff as program lead
er. Officers will be installed and
Dr. D. F. McConnell will have
chargeof the meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meetat 3 o'clock at the church
for a business meeting.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W.M.U. will meet at 2;S0
o'clock at the church for a mission
study lesson.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS
will meetas follows: St Theresaat
7:80 o'clock with Mrs. W. E.

501 Bell; St Catherineat
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W. D. Wll- -
banks, 1602 Gregg.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL AUX- -
ILIARY, St Mary's unit wtU meet
at S o'clock at the parish house
with Mrs. E. V. Spence as program
leader.

Mrs. Quails Entertains
Hum And Buzz Club

FORSAN, Mar. 18 (Spl Mrs.
Warren O. Quails entertained the
Hum and Bus club Wednesday In
her,-- home and membersspent the
afternoon sewing.

Kefresbments were served to
Mrs,' JIugh Graves; .Mrs, Earl Lu
es. Mrs. J. E. Calcote, Mrs. Bob
QtMat, and Mr. L. C. Alston.

iDfweFerNmUI V
41 Ceuntry Club. v

Planlnr a hum ilinu a vcs.
X at the Countryelub and hearing

frearwa on euqueue, the
elubsrfetThursdayla the home

vt ar7 uo .nuasaii.
Officers reported and Betty Lee

Auuy poe on jcmiiy Post'setiquette book. Joan Jama r.,A
an article from the autwish minim
Mary Nell Edwrd, Bllll Bess
ouira ana earn LAmUfi Were host
ess to in toud.

Annabelle Edward and ,,,
jjrew iiurlev wsre mhM
sweet oourse waa served to those
present Janlo Slaughter 1 to be
hostess at the next meetlnr.

In an earlier meeting, Champs
was nosteasto the group In

her home and Maria HnnluM
I

Btayee a pianosola,"Dee Punta.'
Betty Lee Bddr and.JaaleeSlaugh-
ter spokeea the problem eeeeera--
ing young gin. Hushes at this
meeting were Carolyn Smith and
KathleenBoatle.

Aiienaing bom Ktetlnos were
sera Lamun. Janice SlausrhterJ
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Ford be low.

have been
will be. But it's what you get for
what you pay that Ford

Take Ford
extra

many worth of

Look No
steels go into any car at any
than are used in the Ford V--8.

And Ford cars are built the
of

fine
costs but paysyou.

It wear and new-ca-r

last of
miles

Ford you the V--8

-- the of
with the of small
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700
7:M
0:00
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:90pm

Marie Chtsse
Mary BflMa

Selrs, Alva
James, Mary Mary
Russell, Joyce Croft, Betty Lee
Eddy and Mis Lillian Shlck, '

'

Schedules

NTound

Amarllle (Arr) 6:00
Lubbock a:io
Big Spring 4:t9
San Angelo I:M
AusUn 1:05
Houston (Arr)
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drLowest
deliveredprice
for anycarwith

expect prices
They always always

makes
prices amazing.

deliver-
ed prices include without
charge dollars'

materials. better
price

highest standards
known Indus-tr-y.

Working limits takes
time, money,

reduces makes
thousands

longer.

gives engine
eight

economy
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$
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McAUstef,
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equipment.

precision

smoothness cylin-
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Equipment.

at

to

to mass-producti- on

to

it

performance
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sor.
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cylinders. To geta V--8 enginei

any othercar you haveto pay far
more than the Ford price. And
that's also true of the improved
hydraulicbrakeswith biggerbrak
ing surfaces tho full torque-tub- si

drive the semi-centrifug-
al

clutch, and other features.

In the streamlineddesignof the
1939Fordsyou haveunquestioned
style leadership the smartest
cars in America are in the Ford-Linco- ln

group.

All thesethings add up to big-

ger value and thatmeans lower,

price. In no other cardo you get
as much for your
moneyasyoudo in
aFord V-- 8.
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BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Bed Beberis,the Writ hwangregularof the M season,bad
designs to push the West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball league to
eight club In event rsrapndid not oema through . , . Jlewi go-

ing over to Sweetwaterthe Utter part of the week to talk, with
trig leaden of thatcity toward promotingthe venture there ...

Sweetwaterhad turned a cold shouldertoward the dealearner la
the year when approachedby Neal Babe and Jodie Tate, the na-

tional associationcampaigners. . League officials expect the
llty to be preparedby 194ft, however, along-- with Ban Angdo and
possibly Wichita Falls Harry Faulkner, Lubbock's business
manager, who la in the Longvtew training: camp along with, the
White Sox farm rookies,saysLubbock Is going to have a better
teamthis year than last . The Hobs aregoingto find It Hffl-eu- lt

to replace Joe Oedxlus and Johnny Taylor, however ...
Speaking of Joe,who la In spring training with the Chicago While
Sox at Tasadenanow, be expects to end up in the American As-

sociation bnt would settle fora 'good Class A Job right now . . .
Over la Abilene, Fischer Withers has signed Johnny Ismpl, a
WheatflekL Ind, boy, to do the second basing chorea for his

piu In case Barney BarakM doesn'tsign his contract . .
Xampl signed for Withers at Midland last seasonbnt was taken
HI and had to retire . . BarnhHI, remember,was the youngster
Withers wantedto trade to Big 8priag earnerIn the year ...

Bin Collyns, a WT-N- league
lce president last year, has been

elected president of the Midland
club for the coming season...The
Midland club will function much
as did the local organization from
June through September last year
...Incidentally, the Midland club
win be outfitted In cream colored
uniforms with Nary blue button
trip on the shirt trimmed with

Cardinal military braid, Navy bice
tunnel belt loops and double digit
numeralswith the lettering "Mid-ten- d"

In fancy style...Withers'
crew last year waa decked out
Navy blue uniforms... What
there to this than Jodie Tate and

Charley
Lamesa

thought package
sealed ready deliv

Wink ac-
counts dissolved

league termi
nation

their

obligations
great

several seasons

tutoring
visiting

past

Counted upon a regular'center college
looshaH team OerakI 'Dopey" Anderson, a Spring

Coach Medley Gerald'sonly handicap
weight . . , performed whHe Sprlag aea-aa-as

ago'. . . Another Spring Barms, probably
anmiVhlng wMt Frank BJmbroagh'splane employ
tame Hardta-Stmmon- a season . Barns be-

come Cowboy varsity with Woodrow Coots,
local high school haek" IMS, September

greatestpam'recerrers Spring'scolors . .

AmateurGolf
TeamNamed

DALLAS, Mar. CSV-Twe- lve

amateurgolfers today select-

ed, oppose professionals the
Texas matchesJune 4 the
Wichita Falls country

They Schumacher, Har-r- y

. Todd, Howard Creel, David
(Spec) Goldman, Reynolds Smith,

I SETTLES HOTEL II DRUG STORE I
H "West Texas' H
H Finest1 H

I

J
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not waa going to
the entry?,,.We
the Bryan was

signed, and for
ery...Contrary to the common be-
lief, the club setUed all

when associ-
ation with the at the

of the IMS season,paid all
salaries... of arcs to an

party enabledclub officers
thanmeettheir

.Homer Robinson, Tulane'a
center of

back andwho was an applicant for
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Jack Munger and
all of Dallas; RobertRlegeL Hous
ton; Billy Bob Coffey, Fort Worth;
Rufus King and Morris Norton,
Wichita Falls, and BUI Clark,
Oladewater.

Two of the 11 win be alternates
while the ten man team win be
chosen by the captain,who Is yet
to be The selections were
made by a special committee ap-
pointed by the Texas Professional
Golfers association.

The ten low profeslonali in the
medalplay at Falls

June1 andJ will compos the .pro
fessional team.

FoursomematcheswlU be played
in th morning and singles In the
afternoon.

The professionals, who won last
year at hold a three to two
lead over the amateurs la, the
series.

BAYLOR NINE

WACO, Mar. IS Iff Th Baylor
Bears' lost again the.
Prlxe Brewers of Houston, 12--

POST OFFICE CAFE
966 Scurry Street Next Boor New Pott Office

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
35c

Baked Toung Turkey Dressing or Fried Chicken
New Potatoesea Creme Carrots

Battered Squash Pear and Cheese Salad
Ice Cream and

TRY OUR HOME fOOKING
24 Hour Service

MRS. GLADYS CORCORAN, Proprietress
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1 RECORDSFALL WORTH

PLAN FORTEXAS RELAYS APR. 1

TO NO

ACTIVE
AUSTIN, Mar. 18 (AP)

With. Clyde, LitUciield direct-- "

lng activities from his sick-
bed despitethe frowns of his
physicians, the University of
Texas athletic denartment
started this
weex on its biggestsnow
tno year the 12thTexasRe-
lays, which will be run at
Memorial Stadium.April

LUueflcldB recent near--,
fatal brush with pneumonia
will keephi mout of the thick
will keephim outof the thick
relays history.

replace tne veteran track
coach headannouncerthe relays
management has secured Col
Frank Anderson, the Texas

physical education depart
ment.

Although official entry blanks
have been received from relatively
few "big-tim- schools, days
mains before the deadline. Llttle--
fleld lists among the sure bets
Louisiana State, Drake, Kansas,
KansasState, Nebraskaand Okla-
homa not menUon
Rice, Texas and othtr Southwest
conference schoolsandNorth Texas
Teachers East Texas Teachers.

Ralph Toung, Michigan Stat
coach, has written bring be-
tween six and his Spartans.
Howard Payne'sentry blank
Stephen Austin has filed
try.

Texas high schools already
tered Included Bastrop, Beevlllt,
Midland, Waco, Harlandale, John
Reagan,Thomas Jefferson,Lock
hart, Cameron, Bollng, Mart, Bra
dy, Lad range, 1 Campo and
Stockdale.

Don Lash, world's
the two-mil- e, booked for

exhibition 3,000-met- race.

Cards Trip Yankees
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, Mar.

UPy The Louis Cardinals
pounded Bump Hadley four
runs the first inning, then col-
lected three more off
Lloe Beggs defeat the New Tork
Yankees 7 0 today.

THREE HIT HOMERS
COS Calif, Mar.

UP) Chicago Cubs unumbered
their bats today blast.put

exhibition triumph over
Pittsburgh Pirates. Buc mound

Jim Tobln and Russ Bauers
were shelled for three circuit clouts
by Joe Marty, Steve Mesnr and
Phil Cavarretta.

RALLY TO WIN
SARASOTA, Fht, Mar. UP)

Jim Bagby held the hard-hittin- g

Cincinnati Reds the
five Innings pitched today
the BostonRed Sox from
hind 5

ATHLETICS GO WILD
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. UP)

Four Cleveland pitchers Issued
seven bases balls, bats
man, made two wild pitches and
allowed hits today the Indians
lost the Philadelphia Athletics.
18-1-3, exhibition.
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Murphy To Have
Well Balanced
ForwardWall

Of the 48 boys working' out un
der Coach Fat Murphy In- - the Big
Spring nlga school football camp.
ten will complete their high school
eligibility at the termination of the
1939 season, 27 have two years of
eligibility remaining, nine are
sophomores while the other two
canplay four years.

Murphy revealedafter a checkup
Saturday that the average ageof
the squadas of Sept1, 1939 will be
18 years,thatbut three are 18, that
seven are 17, twenty six IB, eight
in, three 11 and one13.

The averageweight of the tfhtlre
squad at the present Is 18U
pounds. No lumbering giant like
JamesWheat,who lastyear tipped
in at 233 pounds, is reporting but
it Is evidentthat Murphy will have
a better! balanced forward wall
than when his palisade's"average
tonnagewas around. 171 pounds.

Biggest candidate for a Vne
berth Is Whhaer White, a Mv
pound sophomore who waa not
eHglble last season. White la a
transfer from Odessa.

Best Bet
White apparently is the best bet

at a tackle position alonsr with
winseit ftance, a who
leuerea as a guard last season.
McWade McDanlel and John Fat--
ton, sophomoreand junior respec-
tively, will probably see plenty of
acuon.

Nance promisesto be better than
any of the performers last season
while white may develop Into
fine boy.

Murphy's center of th line Is
well established. He has Paul
Kasch, a 160-pou- letterman at
center. Flanking him will be Hal
Battle, a 160 pound numeral wear-
er, and HoraceBostlck, a fine pros-
pect up from John Daniel's Yearl
ing squad. Bostlck, now at 160
pounds, promises to beat out Bill
Fletcher,'another letterman who
has been alow In coming around.
Bill's 169 poundsmay standhim In
good.

The mentor la converting Skeets
Davidson and Bus Woods, backs
for the Yearlings last season.Into
wings, Davidson tips In at 169
pounds with Woods at ISO even.
Bobby Savage and Jack Graves,
both 155 pounders,may grab oft
tha regular wing slots, however,
while Lem Nations, a speedy 150--
pounaer,is a distinct possibility.

Should Oo Places
The Steersecondaryhas the nec

essaryequipmentto go places. Let- -

termen returning are Harold
"Lefty" Bethel!, the versatile 170
pound junior who earned alWIs--
trlct laurels last fall, Johnny Mil-
ler, 130 pounds, and D. R. Gartman,
who comes in at 134 pounds. Then
there's Bobby Martin, quarterback
to be, and Jake Anderson, who
promises to surprise, along with
Tabor Rowe and Owen Brummett.

upon ueweumages ne laag-horn- s
chancesto go places, When,

he clicked last year the team
clicked. He has aH the abilities
required of a great back speed
and weight can pick aadthrow.
He served as blocking fuBbacbr
last year bnt has been switched
to. half by Murphy.
The squad will continue Its

spring work until th mlddl of
April when a two weeks halt will
be called for spring irfci?
drills.

Following Is a check on the
squad'sweight, experience and re
maining seasonsof eligibility:

Backs
Name Wt Yrs. Ex.

Anderson 140 1 0
Lamun ISO 4 T
Martin 136 1
Rowe 136 3 s
Stewart, C. ....14S S 0
Knappe ,....173 2 S
Preasley 166 3 7
Smith, R 140 2 0
Btlff 148 2
Brummett ,... 160 2 B
Ely 130 2 T
Goodman 2 0
Nance .,.,.... 150 1 0
Bethell --.......168 X 2L
Gartman 154 1 IX.
Miller .j.. 133 2 1L
Walling ISO 2 e

Tackle
Hardy 160 9 T
Blount 160 4 F
McDanlel 180 2 F
Nance 178 2 XL
Patton 178 2 F
Prager .168 2 8
Pyl 167 1 S
White 200 t 0
Tucker ,..168 2 0

Centers
Kasch 160 S 1L
Stewart, R 169 2 0
Brown ,..145 2 F

COAHOMA, Mar. M The annual!
Howard county track aad flsM
tournament wkl be staged, net
Saturday. March 28. vadr ike
superstate of Iloyd Devan,eeunty
attilatffl alliaalftr .

First eventswlU get
Msuas. JUdjfs MM ha

HouseBeaten
BySivleyln
NetTourney

Gibba SacksUp Laur-
els In Sweetwater
InvitatloB

SWEETWATER, Mar. 18 Up
setting Rufus'SIvley, Abilene. Jn
the second round, Billy Glbbs,
Sweetwater,went on to sack up
singles honors In Sweetwaterhigh
school's invitational tennis tourna-
ment here Saturday, defeating
Charles Brownfleld, Stamford, in
the finals, 8-- j, e--4, --L

Sweetwater also boasted the
doubles' tltllsts, Jo-J-o Elrod and
John Tubbs, declslonlng Abllene'a
representatlves,Chuck Francis and
B a Rogers In th finals, 6-- 6--L

6--L

Marvin House, Jr, Big Spring,
was eliminated In the first round
of singles play by Slvley, 6-- 6--L

Post, San Angelo, Sweetwater,
Abilene, Boscoe, Stamford and Big
Spring were represented.

A similar tournament will be
staged In Abilene next Saturday.

McCaslandIs
Natl. Tyro
ShootTitlist

TAMPA, Ffav, Mar. 18 L. P.
McCasland, Big Spring,Tex, won
the tyro champion-
ship In the National Mld-Wlat- er

pistol shoot hereFriday, gaining
MM of a possibleS.7B0 potata.

McCasland, a highway patrol
man with headquarters fat Big
Spring, has been competing In
the tournamentsat Coral Gables
and Tampa for the past 10 days
alonewith JU T. Woody, Stanton,
Tex, marksman.

BS BowlersTo
AbileneToday

To Compete In Kcg-le- rs

Tournament
As Two Teams

Two teamsof Big-Spri-ng bowlers
will go to Abilene todaywherethey
will competealong with represen-
tatives of eight or 10 other West
Texas towns In a bowling tourna
ment st the Abilene alleys.

Stanley Wheeler, J. O. Loper,
Harry and R. Hoeckendorff,Ward
Hall, Hiram Brimberry, Beth Lacy,
J. O. Simpson, Rat Ramseyand D,
Ausmus will maker the trip.

Cash prises will be awarded to
the winners.

Detroit Shellacked
ORLANDO. Fku Mar. 18 UPt

Roberto Ortiz, right-hande- d

pitcher from Cuba, helped
the WashingtonSenatorsto a 4 to
3 victory over Detroit today.

CATS TBXM EXPORTERS

BEAUMONT, Mar. 18 UP) The
Fort Worth Cats defeated the
Beaumont Exporters 2--1 In 10 I

nmgs this afternoon in the first
local exhibition gameof tha season.

South 169
Gaards

Battle 160
Bostlck. H. 160
Barton ....... 157
Baekner 160
FUtcher ............163--
Sfaaw 183
Rash 188
Walker ..N...., 140
VVCBO 0

AUredge 140
Ends.

Davidson ,...159
Graves- ..155
Nations , 118
Woods, R. 160
Creek 110
Savage 16B

SUggS . a ..,,........10
Woods, Jack. 138

I Letterman.g Squadman.
F Frpsh Squad.

2

S
S
1
s
2
2
2
1

1
2
2
S
S
2
S
2

COAHOMA IS SITE OF HOWARD

CO.TRACK MEET SATURDAY
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(AP) Wholesale butchery,
on a scale unequalled In ttao
long history of the meet
Bhredded10 recordstoday as

Fl

tne Southwestern, Exposition
track and field meet rushed
through its greatestrenewal.

Boyce Gatewood, catlike
Olympic hope of Texas Uni
versity, snared two first
places ..for the Longhorns,
who held their championship
with ease.Texaschurnedup
54 5--6 points, holding off
Oklahoma A. andM. with 37:
Texas A. and M. with 33,
Texas Christian with 8 and
Baylor with 7 2--3. Southern
Methodist andTulsa failedto
tally.

Gatewood teamedwith th Ride--
out twins of North Texas State
Teachers to deliver th day's
brightest individual performance.
Hardened by an arduous winter
campaign indoors against the na
tion's greatest,th Hideouts swept
through their specialtieswith ease.

Blaine's flying feet swept him
around the oval In 4 minutes, 14.3
seconds, six full seconds under the
mark he set last year. He was
fighting only time. His compeUtion
was weak.

Wayne sped the 880-yar- d run In
1 minute, 64 seconds, chopping
three secondsoff his figure set lsst
season.

Mark Falls
Gatewood did hht spectacular

chorea under difficult circum
stances.He first broke an eight- -
year record by churning over the
120-yar-d high hurdles In 14J sec-

onds. The old mark was held by
Harlan of TexasA. & M.

Then the Umber-skimm-er came
back to duplicate his performance
In the finals.

A te rest, and back he
came to run the touted Walter
"Red" Cecil of Freeport Into the
ground with a sprint
over tbt 100-yar-d course.

Seven of the 19 marks whl
ware overhauled were meet rec-
ords. One was an
figure the discus record of 160
feet, 8 1--2 Inches set by Baldwin of
Texas. Jack Hughes,another Tex--J

an, surpassedIt with a heaveof 163
feet

Lonnle Hill of Texas, a freshman
who formerly starred at Schrelner
Institute, won the special 100-met-er

dashwith a time of 1QJS sec-
onds, another meet mark. Gate--
wood, attempting to recorda triple
victory, got away in fine order,
holding Hill even for half the dis
tance.

He pulled a leg muscle and was
forced to drop back, however. Hill
breezed In ahead of Harold Cagle
of Oklahoma Baptist university.
and Red CeclL

Gilliam Graham, another of
Texas' rich crop of athletes,set a
new meet record In the Javelin
throw, a special event, by propell-
ing the spear214 feet, T Inches.

Eagles In Front
North Texas Teacherswon the

college division UUe with 46 3--4

points; John Tarleton the junior
college honorswith 48; North Tex
as' crew ol fresnmen kept step
with their elders by taking the
preparatory and academy division
championshipwith 48 points, and
Brady and Harrold tied for the
high school UUe with 12.

Meet records set included BUI
Hunt's high Jump of 6 feet 4 1--2

See GATEWOOD, Page 8, Col. 4

w

Work OnB'Spring
Ball Park Begun.

Work oa the San Antonio and West Fifth streets baseball ark
got underwayFriday with plans calling for the distribution of U
yards of dirt on the Infield, levelingof th outfield and strengthen!
of the bleachersand grandstand. Too, th concession stand Is behkg
moved opposite to Its original location. A large booth has been pro-
vided for. A ticket booth for the bleacners, to be located on tne north
iae is to oe erected.

The official scorer'sand radio booths have been moved, nrovldliur "

total of 22 box seats.
Bale'of the boxes and fence signswas progressing(his week Under

the supervision of T. J. A. Robinson and L. E. Morris. Th signs win
have to be rearrangedsince the center portion of the wall must be
paintedgreenunder national associationrules. The scoreboard, now
In center field, will be placed acrossthe right field wall.

Club directors awaited the arrival of Tony Rego, newly appointed
generalmanager,who was to arrive In Big Spring this week from his
home in Tulsa where he has been compleUng a business deal. Rego
has been working toward a playing agreementwith a club of higher
classification. In telephone conversation withR. L. Cook, club presi-
dent, last week he said alreadyhad four players under contract.

Most of the players on the Big Spring reservelist have already
been signedto contract Bobby Decker, all-st- ar second sacker, la still
outside the fold, however. Cook said the club could not meethis do,
mands. Richard Hobson, Al Brendt, Johnny Soden, Frank Jacot,Pat
Staseyand Clarence Trantham have signed contracts.

An organizationsimilar to the one formedhere last year has been
establishedat Lamesa, accordingto Johnny Lane who talked with a
Herald reporter Saturday. SeaburneCollins, president; Clark Peter-
son, vice president;and Lane, secretary-treasur- er and businessmana-
ger; were the officers named In the Friday night meeting of fans.
Other club officers along with a field managerwill be selected in a
session of fans elated today.

Constructionof the Lamesa park, scheduled to be built a block,
west of the location of the old park, was to get 'underwaythis week
Lanesaid. The old site will be used a parking lot

PSAA Title h
At StakeIn
MondayTilt

COURTNEY, Mar. 18 OP) The
girls' basketball team of Courtney
andGarnerhigh schools will tangle
here Monday evening In a gam
that will decide the champions In
the Pioneer School AcUvltlcs as--1

soclaUon standings.
Both tsams were tied at the

termination of the scheduleand a
playoff wasnecessitated.In the two
games played to date eachteam boys'
has won a decision.

Coach Nolen Robnett returned
with his Courtneyteamfrom Waco

wherethey competed in the
state girls' tournament They were
eliminated by In a first
round game.

Garland Hannaford will serveas
chief official

GULDAHL

TRIMMED
IN FLA.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla, Mar. 18
UP) Marvin Stahl and Chick Her
bert knocked off another favorite
today and barged Into the finals
of the naUonal amateur profes-
sional best bell golf tournament

The I mising, MIcIl, pro and
Battle Creek, Mich, amateur took
the last big stride by whipping
Ralph Guldahl, the open
champion, and Morton Bright of
DaytonaBeach, Fla, 2 and

The other finalists, Denny Shute
of West Newton, Mas, and BUI
Stark of Jacksonville,had a bigger
margin of safety. Theyscored 4
and 3, over Jack Grout of Hershey,
Pa, and Maynard Ramsey of
Tampa,Fla.

Tomorrow's final, like the match-
es today, is over the le

A 81,000 check awaits the
pro memberof the winning team
and the losing money player can
get a lot of consolaUon out of a 1500
prize.

Since they won tho medal Wed-
nesday with a er par 127 fcr
38 holes, 8tahl and have
advancedsteadilyat the expenseof
favored opponents.

Best Wishes
To

OWrt9UPPLYCol

Your modern,enlargedhomeat211 Main
Street gives you one of the most com-

plete storesof this type in WestTexas
. . .andweareindeedproud to havehada
part in the remodeling of your building.

I When we canserveyou again,callpnus.

L & L
Housing ft LumberCo.

COAHOMA

NETTERS

VICTORS
COAHOMA, Mar.

high school tennis representatives
won five of eight in ex-
hibitions with Stanton and R-B-ai

players hers Friday afternoon. ,
coaboma performers gained de

cialon in senior boys' singles, sen
lor girls' doubles, senior boys' dou-
bles and two matches in iunlol -

doubles.

Friday

GatesvlU

naUonal

dis-
tance.

Herbert

matches

The It-B- ar team was the wlnnei
In seniorgirls' doubles, Juniorboys'
singles and junior girls' singles.
The Stantonteam did not recorda
victory.

Hezzl Read, Roy Collins, Law-
rence Robinson, Harold Boswell,
Herbert Dudley, L. B. Wheat La-V-U

Hayworth, Gaynello Yardley,
Miriam Pratherand Kathleen Sul-
livan representedCoahoma.

In a special exhibition DeBerry,
Stantoncoach, won out over Evert
Hull, Coaboma player, 8--

GIANTS SHUT OUT GIANTS
BATON ROUaB,Xa,Mar.48-(f-fThe New York Glints varsity pitch-

ing staff gave the, Jersey City
farmhandsa lesson In major league
hurling today and won a 4 to
shutout on five hits.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Bherlff or any Constable

at Howard County Greeting:
You ar hereby commanded to

summon Olen Sexton by making
publication of thU Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeka crevlou to the return day
hereof, In some newspaperpublish-
ed la your County, If there be a
newspaperpublished therein,but If
not, then in the nearest County
wherea newspaperIs published, to
appear at the next regular term
of the District Court of Howard
County", to be holden at the Court
House thereof. In Big Spring, on
the third Monday in April a.d.
1939, the same being the 17th day
of April A. D. 1939, then and there
to answera petition filed In said
Court on the 17th day of March
AJJ. 1939, in a suit, numberedon
the, docket of said Court No. 3606,
wherein Maurgret Sexton is Plain-
tiff, and Qlen Sexton is Defendant,
and a brief statementof plaintiff's
causeof action, being as follows:
Plaintiff is and has been for more
than twelve months prior to exhi-
biting her vetltlon an actual bona
fide inhabitant ofthe Stateof Tex-
as and has resided In the County
of Howard for six monthsnext pre-
cedingthe filing of this suit Plain-
tiff Is suing the Defendantfor di-

vorce alleging cruelty by reason
of frequent Intoxication and flirta-
tions with other women, and re-
questingthe custody of the minor
cnild Aiue Margare.t sexton, al-
leging that such conduct on the
cart of defendantwas so cruel as
to render her living with him un-

bearable and unsupportableand
she therefore quit him January 1,
1938, with Intentions of never liv-
ing with him again.

Herein Fall Not but have before
said Court at Its next regular term,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Given undermy handand seal of
aid Court, at office In Big Spring,

Texas,on this 18th day of March,
AJD. 1939

HUGH DUBBERLY. Clerk Dis-
trict Court Howard Coulty, Texas,
(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
IN TIBS UNITED STATES
DISTRICT COURT'IN AND FOR
TUB WESTERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, WACO DIVISION

J. M. HUBBERT vs. TEMPLE
TRUST COMPANY. NO. 236 IN
EQUITY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has filed his
application with the Clerk of the
United StatesDistrict Court In and
for the Western District of Texas,
Waco Division, for an order au
thorizing him to sell and convey to
David S. Orrand wife, Myrtle Orr,
all of Lot One (1) In Block One (1)
at Edwards Heights AddlUon to
the city of Big Spring, Howard

M County, Texas, together with all
Improvements thereon situated,

vt and for a considerationof $2700.00,
- - .'and of which amount 3700.00 will

4 be paid In cash, and the balance,
i $2000.00, to be evidenced by one

note in said sum, to be executed
by said purchasers,payable to the

'ft 'order of the undersigned at his of-'fl-

in the city of Templet.Bell
County, Texas, and the prineipal

- and interest to accrueon said note
being due and payable in 108
monthly installments of $25.02
each, the first Installment to be-
come due and payable on or before
May 1, 1939, and one each on or
before the first day of each suc-
ceeding107 months, to bear Inter-
est from April 1, 1939, at the rate
of seven per cent per annum, the
Interest to become due and pay-
able monthly, and each payment
when made to be applied first to
the accrued Interest on said note,
and the balance to the principal,
and to provide that failure to pay
any monthly Installment of princi
pal or interest thereon when due
shall at the option of the holder
picture said note: to stipulate for
Ten per cent additional as attor
ney's fees, and said note to be se
en ed by a vendor'sHen and deed

, of trust lien on the property and

.

.
.

.
.

.

''

pi .mses aDove described.
Said applicationwill be heardby

the Honorable Charles A. Boynton,
Judge of said court, after this co

shall have been published .or
e period of ten days, and any per-
son InterestedIn said Receivership
Estate may contest this applica-
tion.

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
jiexas. mis me 17 day or March,
A. D. 1939.
. H. C GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,

. iexas.
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TexasExpected
To Win S'west
BaseballFlag

ASM JliceInstitute Due To Be
Strong;OthersGiven little Chance

By HAROLD V. RA1XITF
Associated ProseStaff

There havebeen timeswhen Uncle Billy Dlsch andhis TexasLong-hor- ns

failed win the Southwest Conference,baseball championship
but few critic were brave enough today to predict 1639 would be one
of those rare occasions.

The six teamsthatmakeup the diamond race starts the fireworks
this week. From the amount of veteran material In some of the

damps, it would seem Texasbad Its
work cut out for It.

But thinking back over several
decades when "favored" nines took
the field against Texas only to see
their hopes blastedout of the park
by the Longhoms,who always are
toughestwhen the chips are down,
this correspondentwon't Join any
of the timid voters for an upset.

Texas squares off against a
hopeful Rice team Monday and
Tuesday at Houston in the con
ference's opening games. Dlsch
will be seekinghis twentieth cham
pionship, which means that any
team ever able totake the Long--
horns Into camphad somethingto
crow over,

Texas returns' to the wars with
nine lettermen,includingsuch slus
gem asBobby Moers. Rice hassix
lettermen and a flock of promis
ing new material. Reports indi
cate the Owls may be quite tough
before the flag is raised probably
over the home of the Longhoms,
as usual.

Baylor Meets Fanners
Thursday and Friday Baylor,

lean on quantity but reported
rather long on quality, tangleswith
Texas A. and M., which lost but
one 1938 regular. This series will
be at College Station. Friday and
Saturday the other two teams
swing into action with Texas Chris-
tian flaunting eight
veteransand high hopes of finish- -

SUMMARY SOUTHWESTERN

EXPOSITION TRACK MEET
FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 UP)

Finals In SouthwesternExposition
track and field meet:
College division:

Mile run Won by Blaine Ride--
out, North Texas State; second,
Sahllng. North Texas State; third,
Felty, East Texas State; fourth,
Cordlll, Oklahoma Baptist. Time
4 minutes 14.2 seconds. (New meet
record).

Junior college division:
Mile run Won by B. Reams,

Cameron Aggies; second, Duck-
worth, Paris.

High school division:
Mile run Won by Perry, Tulsa;

second, Schrlmp, Highland Park,
Dallas; third, Lewallen, Brady;
fourth, Dymke, Rockdale. Time,
4 minutes 37.7 seconds (new divi
sion record).

University division:
Pole vault Won by Bryan, Tex

as, 12 feet 8 inches; second, Dunl- -
vant, Texas Christian, 12 feet;
third, Dreiss, TexasAggies, 10 feet
6 Inches. Only three qualified.

College division:
440-ya- dash Won by Todd,

Stephen F. Austin; second. Cook,
East Texas State; third, Wilson,
Howard Payne; fourth, Barbee,
Howard Payne. Time 51 seconds.

University division:
440-ya- rd dash Won by Moser,

Texas Aggies; second. Dial, Okla
homa Aggies, third, Slebert, Texas;
fourth, McLean, Texas Aggies.
Time 50 seconds. (Division rec
ord).

High Jump Won by Davidson,
Texas; Walters, Baylor and Crea--
sey, Baylor, 6 feet 1 Inch; fourth,
Rowe, Texas, and Dreiss, Texas
Aggies, S feet 10 inches.

Discus throw Won by Hughes,
Texas, 153 feet; second, Schroeder,
Texas Aggies, 133 feet 1 Inch; third,
Esunas, Texas,134 feet 6 Inches;
fourth, Faubian,Texas Aggies, 133
feet, 1 inch. (New meet record).

High School Division
440-yar-d dash Won by Calley.

Brady; second, Williams, Hugo,
Okla.; third. Means, Weatherford;
fourth, Forrester,Duke, Okla. Time

60.5 second. (Division record).
University division 220-ya-

dash Won by Burrus, Oklahoma
Aggies; second, Cecil, Texas Ag-

gies; third, Morris, Texas; fourth,
Stewart,Texas. Time 22.1 seconds.

College division:
220-ya- dash Won by Witcher,

East Texas State; second, Watson,
Oklahoma Baptist; third. Hicks,
North Texas State: fourth, Boe--
deker, Howard Payne. Time 225
seconds.

University division:
Broad lump Won by Atchison,

Texas, 22 feet 9 2 Inches; second,
Clapbam, Oklahoma Aggies, 23
feet 8 2 inches; third, Cecil; Tex-
as Aggies, 21 feet 9 Inches; fourth,
Toddy, Texas Aggies, 21 feet 8
Inches.

High school division:
220-yar- d dash Won by Cooley,

Kaufman; second, Tyler, Claude;
third, Fry, Arlington Heights, Fort
Worth; fourth, Williams, Hugo,
Okla. Time 22.5 seconds.

rVtllocr 4tvfa!nn
I 220-yar-d low hurdles Won by"" I Everett North Texss Stats; sec

ond.. Owen. Howard Payne1 third,
Haese, Southwest Texas; fourth,
Boarland, Kast Texas State, Time

2U seconds.
University division:
220-yar- d low hurdles Won by

Dreiss, Texas Aggies; second.
O'Dell, Oklahoma Aggies; third,
Metcalf. Oklahoma Aggieaourth,
Pack, Texas. Time 34.9 seconds.

Bleb school division:
Hhrh isap Won by Cox, T

arkaaa. feet: second, Walklss,
Iowa Park, ?,feet U Inches; third:
NIehela,, Capital liui ox UKtaaosas.
City, 8 feM0 laches;fourth, Shep-

herd, XHcete, S fee S laebes.

Saturday.
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university,

Ing around the top, engaging the
SouthernMethodistMustangs, who,
unlike Baylor's Bears, seem long on
quantity but shorton quality. This
series will be at Dallas.

Rice and Baylor finish out the
week with a clash at Houston

Texas will depend largely on a
sophomore pitching staff but
Uteres one letterman to help with
the chores Ned McDonald.

Raylor has only three lettermen
but one of them la Tommle Fine,
one of the best pitching prospects
In years. Many pro teams have
been bidding for his servicesever
since he starred In semi-pr- o ranks.

S. M. u. has nine lettermenbut
Coach Roswell Hlgglnbotbam re-

mains pessimistic regarding the
Mustangs' chances. He lost J. C.

Wofford, pitcher,
and that's the chief cause of his
gloom.

Coach Marty Karow of the Ag
gles has expressed pleasureat the
way his team is shapingup despite
early season loase against semi-pr- o

and pro outfits.
Howard Grubbs, oneof the lead

lag gloom chasers of the confer
ence, has admitted hemay have a
"pretty fair team" at T. C. U.
When Coach Grubbs says that
much the critics usually figure his
outfit strong enough.

OF

Patterson, Harrold; second,
Wright, Waurika, Okla.; third,
Hammans, Sunset, Dallas; fourth,
Nichols. Capital Hill, Oklahoma
City. Time 26 seconds.

College division:
880-yar- d run Won by Wayne

Hideout, North Texas state; seo--
ond. Potter, Central State Teach-
ers, Okla.; third, Bryant, North
Texas State; fourth, Wheeler, Ok-

lahoma Baptist. Time 1 minute
54.5 seconds. (Meet record).

University division:
880-yar-d run Won by Smith,

Texas Christian; second, Gibson,
Oklahoma A. and M.; third; De--
lavan, Texas, fourth, McSpaden,
Texas. Time 2 minutes.

Municipal pentathlon Won by
Loyette Burke, Lexington, Lexing
ton, Okla--, 4,628 points; second,
Bill Cummlngs, El Paso, 4,131.

High. school division:
880-yar-d run Won by Vaughan,

Harrold; second, Garrison, North
Dallas; third, Hagar,Tulsa; fourth.
Watson, Kerznit. Time 2 minutes
3.6 seconds.

special event Won by
Hill, Texas; second, Cagle, Okla
homa Baptist; third, Cecil, Texas
Aggies; fourth, Gatewood, Texas.
Time 10.5 seconds. (Meet record).

Javelin throw (special event)
Won by Graham, Texas,. 214 feet
7 Inches; second, Wilson, Baylor,
197 feet 11 inches; third, CNefl,
Southern Methodist, 197 feet;
fourth, O'Dcll, Oklahoma Aggies,
192 feet 5 inches (meet record).

University division:
Mile relay Won by Oklahoma A.

and M.; second, Texas; third, Tex-
as A. O. M. Time 3 minutes 24.4
seconds. (Meet record).

High school division:
Mllo relay Won by Brady; sec-

ond, Adamson (Dallas); third, Tul
sa! fourth, Balrd. Time 3 minutes
34.3 seconds.

College division mile relay
Won by Oklahoma Baptist; second,
East Texas State; third. North
Texas State; fourth, Abilene Chris
tian. Time s minutes 23.0 sec
onds.

University division:
Mile run Won by Gibson, Okla

homa Aggies; second, Gordon, Ok
lahoma Aggies; third, Garrett,
Texas; fourth, Hogan, Texas Ag
gies. Time 4 minutes, 30.7 seconds.

Shot put Won by Esunas,Tex-
as; second, Schroeder, Texas Ag
gies; third, GUUam, Texas; fourth,
Kahn, Baylor. Distance 43 feet 11
inches. (New meet record.)

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"Ike BestLaundry
' In Town"

L. G. Holdsclaw, Prop.
Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geaerai Practice la AB
Cdart
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Incase for East' Texas Teaeaerala
the college division.

Division records chalked tap In
clude!

University eXvbleu 444-yar- d

reat Moeer, TexasAggies, BO see
oads. MRe reteyi Oklahoma A.
JS SL. liklflttteS 3nA SSCOnSS,

Prep-academ-y division: 4t0-ya- rd

dash; Jackson, North Texas, 604
seconds; 220-yar- d dash, Rogers,
North Texas, 2L8 seconds; 720-ya- rd

low hurdles, Munn, Oklahoma
Aggies, 20.7 seconds; 880-yar-d run,1
Mllner, North Texas, 2 minutes.
2A seconds; high jump, Boydston,
Oklahoma Aggies, and Baggatt,
Texas, 6 feet 2 6--8 Inches;shot put,
Wilson, Baylor, 44 feet, 0 3--4 inches
and mlla relay. North Texas,
3:26.6.

High school division 120-yar-d

high hurdles: Nichols, Capital Hill
(Oklahoma City) 16.6: mile run.
Perry, Tulsa, 4 minutes, 37,7 sec-
onds; 440-yar-d dash, Calley, Brady,
605 seconds.

Chasingthe first place teamwin
ners were:

College division East Texas
State Teachers, 42 8--4 points;
Howard Payne,20 8--4; Southwest
TexasState-- Teachers12 3-- Ok-

lahoma Baptist, 10; Stephen F.
Austin, 7; Abilene Christian, 1.
Junior college Connors (Okla.)

Aggies, 25 points; Cameron(Okla.)
Aggies, 23; Schrelner, 16; Kllgore,
13; worth Texas Aggies, ; West
minster, Murray (Okla.) Aggies,
and Paris, 8; Decatur Baptist, 2.

preparatory and academy Tex
as, 33 1--2; Oklahoma A. 4 M,
21 1--2; Baylor, 7; Tulsa, 6; East
Texas State, 4.

High school Kaufman and Tex--

arkana,10 points; Tulsa and Rock
dale, 9; Capital Hill, Oklahoma
City, 8; Adamson, Dallas,andTish
omingo, 7; Hugo, Okla, 6; Gaston,
6; Waurika, Okla., Claude, Wood-ro-

Wilson (Dallas), and Richard-
son, 4.

Meet officials declared the
the finest in the

history of the show, one of the big
gest In the southwest. More than
a thousandathletesfrom Oklahoma
and Texasworked under a warm
sun, but officials kept events mov-
ing swiftly, and the Job of run-
ning off 13 final events In five
divisions within the span of an
afternoon was achieved in four
hours.

W. L. Burns Baby Is
PneumoniaVictim

Funeral services will be held at
3 o'clock this afternoon at the
Nalley Funeral chapel for Thelma
Gene Burns, eight - months-- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bums who died at the family resi
dence, 607 Donnelly street, Satur
day.

The baby, a victim of pneumonia,
was ill only a few days.

Melvin J. Wli, minister of the
Church of Christ, will conduct the
rites and burialwill be in a local
cemetery.

Surviving, besides the parents.
are three sisters, Betty Jo, 9; Ruby
Nell, 4; and Beulah Louise, 3; the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Smith of Portales,and
the paternal grandfather, J. L.
Burns of Lamesa.
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A. O. Bearden, manager of
the Lamesa chamber of com-
merce. Is being sponsored by
the Lamesa Lions club as a
candidatefor the post of gov-
ernor of Lions district --T. La-
mesa Lions are rallying clubs
In this area to his supportand
will push for his election at
the El Paso district convention
next month.

WINS ACQUITTAL
UUL.TUN, Mar. 18 UP) L. E.

Trimble, charged with slaying
WUej Tomlinson near Menard
five years ago, was acquitted by a
jury nere looay wnlch received the
case at 6.30 p. m. Thursday.

BY

ALPINE, Mar. II (if) Officer!
were elected here today at the fi-

nal session of the three-da- y meet-

ing of the sixth annual Trans--

Pecos division of Texas State
Teachers

Officers elected Included: J. T.
Reeves, Fort Stockton, president;
Taylor Rushing,Odessa,vice pres-

ident; M. P. Blovtr, Alpine, secre
tary, and E. A. Lang, El Paso,
treasurer.

.Named to the state executive
committeewere Clifford B. Casey,
Bui Ross; Mrs. Virginia Link, El
Paso, and J-- T. H. Blckley, Iraan.

Next year'smeetingwas awarded
El Paso.

TO
IOOF

T. J. McKlnney of Center Point
left Saturdaynight for Fort Worth
where he,will attend state meeting
of the LO.O.F. lodge. He will be

by Mr. and Mrs. Ando
Henderson of Coahoma and Bill
Mays, of Mullln
Lodge No. 372, Big Spring. Perry
Holmes, also of Rig Spring, will
attend. Following the lodge meet-
ing, Mr. MoKlnney will continueto
Dallas, where he wtU visit In the
home of his sister-in-la- Mrs.
Maggo McKlnney. He will also
visit In Ennls, Corslcana and points
In Collin county before returning
to Big Spring about the middle of
April.

of the

But With No Small HornsFaults.

Two Bed Rooms and Plenty of Closets.

Ample - Bie
Wherever Needed.

Built-i- n Bath With

Finished Oak Insulated
Water GradeShingle Roof.

CHEVROLET

You can pay more but
you can't get
more

H?FFKXM ELECTED
TEACHEJt GROUT!

association.

LOCAL GROUP
MEETING

accompanied

representative

This Home Month

SMALL....

Lighting Receptacles

Water-proo-f
Wainscoting.

Floors-Autom- atic

Heater-Be- it

you the
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E.LDigbyIs
DeathVictim

An illness of 10 days' duration
ended fatally Saturday at 6:30 p.
m. for E. I Dlgby, 40, who resided
at 1109 W. 3rd street.

Dlgby, born In Carbon, Tex, In
February,INS, had made his home
in Big Spring for the past 32 years.

Services were set for 4 p. m. at
the Nalley chapelwith Rev. Homer
Sheats,pastor of the Assembly of
Uod church, In charge.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
E. L. Dlgby, and six children, Mrs.
Irene Myrick, Mrs. Randall Patter-
son, Eliott, Ollle, Nollla and Eddie
Larth Dlgby of Big Spring; four
brothers, Earl,Bob, Atlas andJohn
Dlgby of Big Spriu; four sisters,
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs. J. E.
Hughes and Mrs. W. E. Harper of

We are now la our new building at
107 W. 16th, ready to serve you.
CaU for FREEestimateson custom
made shades, awnings, Venetian
Blinds, chair glider covers
and canvaswork.
SHADES . .15c

&
CO.

Home of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics

107 W. 18th. Phone 1684
A. O. Jr.

Cameron's Service
Better Grades the Better Buy. Bettor

Materials Installed by Better Mechanics

Make the Better House.

More Healthful Because of Warmth of

Wood. Enduring Because of

Sound Construction.More Economics!,

Becsuse Sound Construction Lessens

Future Upkeep.

brings quality
of day Vacuum lody

covers,

REVERSED.

More

Fisher, Hiding System at the lowest cost for

HALL SHADE

Hall,

Are

Real

low-pric-ed combining

All That'sBestat Lowest

quality!

only
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Chevrolet outstanding features

Including Exclusive Gearshift,
PerfectedKnee-Acti- on

NOTICE

AWNING

Building

The
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purchaseprice, gas, oil and upkeepI Drive this car be more comfortable
physically andbe more comfortablemenfoUy becauseof the big savings!

Don'i bm lafsflec with anythingbut th bstBUYA CHEVROLET!

f

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Lone Star Chevrolet,
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Ceases ec Orerwa; sata
tats, Mr. M4t Mrs. Mart
Big Sprteg. ij

Pallbearerswere to be
of Dlgby, Claude, Jaae ssst Fssst
Harper,R L. DIfby. JackJw ssm n
Junior Otifflce. Interment m teM
be In the city cemetery. it

Charles Haneshss been osrflm4
to his home for the past week tr-

io a severe attack of Infleswa. -

J. L. Hudson, Big Spring, and T.
D. Moore, Midland, have rtrae4
from the oil hearingat Austin.

I PETROLEUM II DRUG V
H The Doctors bang et H
H here.--
BBBBsi

WALT'S
RefrigeratorServlee

All makes of refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, precast
and courteousservice. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
807 West Third

Day Fhoae 14M
Nlte rhoae MM

1-- 12 th of your
annual Taxes
and Insurance
must beadded

YOUR RENT MONEY
WILL BUY A HOME

Financing
At Lowest Prevailing Rates on th Firm --J

or in the City,

Long Terms Amdrtixation Makes for Se--

curity Because ItMakes th Payment

Within Your Reach Often LessThan
the Rent You Pay. - ' '

Without Obligation on Your Part,You may

Get CompleteDetails at Our Office.
Consult Us About Your Problems.
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Bratislava were bringing their
activities to a finish. Tito wu
dteafocfd by Karl Hidor a prem-

ier e accusations of encourag-Jat-f
separatist agitation. But

Ties remainedthe white hope of
the Germane.

Ferdinand Durcansky, ousted
by Prague from a cabinet pott
along with Tito, was given lite
e a Vienna nail radio atatlon to
attack ., the Sldor government
Slovakia declared her Independ-
ence- of Prague. Carpatho-Uk-raln- e,

third part of the federal
state, tried to follow ault.

At this propitious moment,
Xundt again stepped forth, bor-
rowing a page from the story of
Sudetenland.

First rumdrt, then reports and
finally flat assertions accused
the Czechsof "terrorism" against
Germans. Casualties were said
io be mountingand Hitler, "pro-
tector of all Germans," was
"forced" to Intervene.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN I
H Om of West Texas'oldest IH and best drug. H

TUNE IN
BwsniwgiBmiutiuiBHBMHmnnmca
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i!500 KILOCYCLES
rv The Dally Herald Station
r 8tudlo: Crawford Hotel
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hemta-Morav- ia and Ironing out

relations with Slovakia, Ser
many new protectorates.
The fuehrer was expected to

mako a triumphal entry Into Ber
lin at p. m. (12:30 p. m. ut
Sunday.

He named Baron Konstantin von
Neurath. former German foreign
minister and presidentof the se-

cret cabinetcouncil, as relchs-pro- -

tector of Bohemla-Moravl- a. Von
Neurath, responsible only 'to IBs
fuehrer, will have supreme power
over 7,000,000 Czechs who have be-

come Germansubjects.
Meanwhile, Rumania feared

for her fertile wtheat fields and
oil wells, alarm was reported In
Lithuania, concern was shown In
Poland, suspicion grew of a coup
d'etat In Danzig and the possibil-
ity was mentioned of German
arcresslon against Hungary,
Helmuth Wohlthat. adviser to

Field Marshal Hermann WUhelm
Goering, Nazi economic dictator,
was In Bucharest, apparently at-

tempting to tighten Germany's
economlo sway In southeastern
Europe.

A government spokesman, how-
ever, described as "nonsense" re-

ports that llumanla andHungary
were slated to follow Czecho-Slo-vakl-

In Hitler's book of con-

quests.
(A spokesman forthe Rumanian

embassy In London said his gov-

ernment hadreceived and reject-
ed a German proposal that Ru-
mania accept virtual German dic-

tation over her economics In re-

turn for Nazi guaranteesof Ru-
manian territorial Integrity.)

A German spokesman denied
there had been any ultimatum to
Rumania.

Annie Laurie Griffin, student in
Texas Tech, Is visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs; O. P. Grlf-fj-

here during the weekend.

Pension-Ta-x Battle To Be
ResumedBy Solons

DecisionMay Come goon, But It Will
Not NecessarilyB A Final One

AUSTIN, Mar. II CD Cannonadingwin roar agata Monday In
the pension-ta-x battle la tha Texashouseof representatives.All In-

dicationsare that decision, not necessarilyfinal, will come soon.
While the legislaturewas la recessover the weekend, a tremendous

amountof work was being done la efforts to wta recruits for opposing
forces.

The situation was this
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thrusday the house fiercely debateda

proposed constitutional amendmentwhich would authorize financing
liberalized old age.pensionsby a combination sales-natur- al resources-utilit-y

bills tax.
The chief disputeswere whether as Income tax should be substi-

tuted for the sales tax and whether natural resourceslevies In the
constitutionalresolutionas It caine
from a drafting committee should
be Increased.

First, the house voted by a nar
row margin for the Income tax
substitution, then overnight re-

versed the actionby overwhelming
majority. Next It refused to, kill
the amendment,declared for a
higher levy on natural gas and
was considering oil and sulphur
taxes at adjournment.

There was little argument over
tha pension part of the resolution,
which would follow recommenda-
tions of Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel for
guaranteeing$30 a month Income
to all over 69 who do not havesuch
Income,

A senatecommittee reported a
constitutional resolution featuring
a two per cent aal$s tax and taxes
on a wide variety or services, nut
making no changesin tha present
pension administration system.

The outstanding question was
whether the constitutional amend
ment In the house could muster
100 votes, the required two-thir-

majority. Observers generally
agreed the Issue would be close.

In the debate, here are the prln
clple argumentsheard:
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PROBABLY NOT! because buying a car Is serious

business. You want to see with your own eyes the condition of the mo-

tor, the tires, the finish. You want to be certain that you're getting

bona fide value. You want to be SURE before you buy. But you can-u-ot

be sure when you don't buy your car from a reliable dealer. Eves

though your eyes are open, you are still buying blind-folde- d. We want

you to get full value from your money. Our cars have all been recondl--'

tioned and thoroughly tested. They are sold with a 30-da- y 50-5- 0 written

guarantee. Here, your confidence counts most!

FREE!
1939 Auto License

With eachusedCarSoldtheRemain--
' '

df of thisMonth, Retailingfor $100

i or More Trucks Excepted

:

I

t

I

...ALL MAKES... ALL MODELS... ,

Big Spring Motor Go.
andFourth . V. A, Merrick, Mgr.

For the amendment
1. Putting the pension tax plan

In the constitutionwould take pen
sions out of polltlos and squelch
demagogic politicians.

2. Tha amendmentwould meet
the Issue laid down last summer In
the campaignsof Governor O'Dan
lel and many members of the legis
lature,

S. Every citizen should support
the soelal security program, and
the sales lax la the best way to
make support general.

4. Old folks will not objeet to
participating in this support by tha
medium of a sales tax; they do not
want to be considered paupers.

6. A salestax will make the peo-

ple tax conscious, and if this Is not
done the stato will be wrecked.

6. A sales tax Is the only way to
curb widespread sentiment forgov-

ernment money to aatlsfy pension
and other social desires.

7. An income tax would not raise
needed money.

8. An Income tax would defeatall
pension legislation.

9. The federal government al-

ready Is milking the dountry dry
on an Income tax.

10. The amendmentla an attempt
to relieve povetry; It Is not a levy
on poverty.

Against the amendment
1. A sales tax is a levy on the

poor
9 'FI.a ala tv tmrftl In tha

and said.n,.nrfm.nt irt in official
., .. . tJhis

shlp--nnrt nor
3. Governor O'Danlel is against

a salestax.
4. An Income tax is fairer than

a sales tax because it levies chiefly
the top economlo stratum and Is

based on ability to pay; a sales tax
bearsheaviest people who spend
all they on comparatively
small, retail purchases.

6. resources could stand
the entireburdenand not miss the
money; other states tax natural
resources much more than Texas.

6. Every special Interest in Tex
as Is supporting the amendment.

7. Taxes should not be written
Into the constitution,but the legis-
lature should have the courage and
ability draft a tax program; sub-
mission on an amendmentIs "pass-
ing the buck."

HikeTariff
(Continued from Page IT

no assistancein obtaining posses
sion of the legation.

Hurban saidhe would not turn
over the legaUon the
Czecho-Slova-k National assembly
approved the merger with Ger-
many.

Since the national assembly no
longer exists, it appears the
doughty Czechs may continue to
hold on for some years.
Germany's only recourse would

be to sue before the United States
supremecourt.

At the state department,Sumner
Welles, acting secretary,said the
United States was preparing an

to Germany'sformal noti-
fication the developments In
central Europe.

Welles said the exchange of notes
probably would be public
early next week. A decision likely
will be announced then as the
statusof Wilbur J. Carr, the Amer
ican minister Prague.

Public Records
Building Permit

A. K. Burns to move a house
from outside the city limits to
Nolan and 22nd streets,cost $123.
Marriage licenses

Cal E. Thomas, Big Spring, and
Ora Lucille Clanton, Vealmoor.

Orvel Johnson and Mrs.
Wyatt of Big Spring.
In the ProbateCourt

Application by S. M. Johnson.
Thomas E. Johnsonand Cora Lee
Hill, executors, for letters of testa-
mentand to have will of lata T. U.
Johnson to probate.
In the County Court

J. B. Collins versusO. K. MUner,
Jr., and Byron MUner, suit for
sequestration.

J. B Collins versus Byron
ault tor sequestration.

The Texas Company The
Tribal OH of Texas, suit
for debt
In the District Court

Lillle A. Settles, et vlr, versus
W. B. Cole, et al, trespassto try,
title anadamages.

Bonnie Mae Coburn versus T. W.
Coburn, suit for divorce.

Lois Pearl Nelll versusRalph J.
suit for divorce.

Maurgret Sexton versus flltn
Sexton, suit for divorce.
New Cars

H. B. Hensley, Dodgesedan.
N, C. Bell, Ford sedan.
M. M. Edwards,Mercury sedan.

. H. S. Record, Oldsmoblle sedan.
C F. Trammel), Monahans, Ford

coupe.
Jack Wilcox, Ford coupe.
James MoNab, Chevrolet sedan,
R. C LeFevre, Chevrolet sedan.
Ben Daniel, DeSoto tudor,
P. R.Runnells,Jr, Ford tudor,
John Moore, Ford tudor.
B. D. BlackmoB, Ford tudor,
Henry Edwards,Ford eoupa,
D, D. Mofikrses, Chevroletsedan,
J, A. Ctemeets, Tori eewpe.
J. W. Orr, Chryslersedan.

Monday
Hearing

WoaUauedFrom Pag if
water. Citing acontinuousloss la
revenue, Its contention la that
passengerpatronageIs so small
that few people will miss that
service. And the roadanswersob-

jectionson mall and express serv-
ice with a proposalto operate a
truck between Sweetwater and
Big Spring, about on the same
schedules as the trams bow oper-
ate, to haul mall and express.
Throughout the day's testimony,

railroad counsel kept drumming In
the suggestionthat If the same
service on mall and expressoould
be given by truck, what should be
the objection to train

But the Protestants had their
story, too. The employe represen
tativeswerewatching outfor train
men's lobs. representatives
offered testimony of many Indi
viduals to show that the trains are
a convenience or a necessity
without which the people would be
handicapped,

Greenetook the stand for Big
Spring to present such an argu-
ment, and Introduced Into the
recordthe names of abouta score
additional Big Spring business
men and merchantswho had sig-

nified wishes to keep the
train, service. Each of them was
representedasa user of the
service, either passenger, or
express.
Ted Groebl was one who took the

stand, to assert that a
delay eachafternoon was probable
with truck service, and that his
business wantedmore prompt serv
ice. T. S. Currle, active vice presi
dent of the State National bankJ
said he considered the trains a
convenience to the public.

Other Witnesses
Others who testified along sim

ilar lines were Hall, who also Is a
h. nrtnnl f. bank at Loralne,
h .n.oirio.1 Institution was concerned about

nnB-h- lf mtiL regular service on money

on

on
have

Natural

to

until

answer
of

made

to

to

Dora

admitted

Milner,

versus
company

70th

NellL

City

their

train
mall

raenU; Lee Carter, Colorado furni
ture man, who said ha used the
trains occasionally as a passenger
and felt that other Coloradoans
joined him In wanting tha service
continued; Bob Fie, lumber-hardwar- e

dealer of Colorado, and
Spence.

Some discussion was heard dur
ing the day on maintenanceof the
trains, and Steadham took the
stand to assert that today's east-boun- d

No. i was not air condl-Uone- d.

Pistole replied that the car
usuallyused as anair conditioned
one was temporarily out of service,
and that conditioning was used
regularly in accordancewith weath-
er conditions. Tha railroad men
also gave assurance of making
every effort to retain business
through advertising and personal
representation.

Testimony of the three railroad
men also followed similar lino,
each discussing the loss in revenue.
Their statements were backed up
with comprehensive recordsof pas-
sengershauled, revenuesfrom all
sources, train expenses, expenses
per mile, eta Jensen told the ex-

aminer the two trains' revenues
each week this year had been be
low the correspondingperiod last
year, and Pistole testifiedsimilar-
ly as to declining traffic. He also
explained In detail the substitute
service proposed through use of
truck the Texas & Pacific Motor
Transport company, an affiliated
corporationwhich already operates
In the freight field..

More detail on the cost-brea- k

down was given by Reyburn,whose
figures showed that the two trains
lost $23,430 last year, the east-boun-d

run $10,166, the westbound
$13,264. He also showed that some
three-fourt- of this loss which
did not include the train's share
on taxes,administrative and main-
tenance costs and the like oc-

curred between Big Spring and
Sweetwater,which segmentis only
about one-four-th the total mileage,
Questioned closely and at length
on his basis of this figuring, the
accountant produced breakdown
figures showing numbers of pas
sengers arriving ana aeparting
from all stations on the line. The
trainmen's lawyers queried him oft
the basis of showing that actual
train operation expense between
Sweetwater and Big Spring was
small enough, in comparison, to
justify the continued operation,

Pistole's testimony also dealt
with plans for stopping other
trains at the smaller towns whicn
now are served only by 3 or 4. He
admitted, however, that "flagging"
would be necessary In some in
stances.
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HieWeek
(OoatteMd from Pag MP

thesefirms desist la Sunday, toads
not specifically authorized.

Last week JQolie Xalty's high
sohool debatersappearedbefore a
serviceolub and debatedthe sales
tax Question. If other eiubs are
InterestedIn learning about a val-
uable school activity debating
and lots mora than they know
about the sale tax, they Will do
well to invite, Miss Haley and her
aeDaiers xor an appearance.

The City of Big Spring was
96,000 under It budgetappropria-
tion at the endof the 11th month,
and likely will under-ru-n for the
year.Which remindsus that now
ought to be the time to draft
the proposed budget. The city
usually Is oneor two monthsInto
the newyearbeforea new budget
Is ever completed and approved,

Commissioners court took under
advisementthe matter of appoint
ing a ehlld welfare board. Our
guess is that the court will not ste
fit to namesucha boarduntil some
funds for that type of work are In
sight They certainly are not In
sight Just at the moment

Last week Ira fates gave flo
000 for a SalvationArmy citadel
la San Angelo. It will be remem-
bered that Mrs. Dora Roberts)
gave $3,000 and Sirs.Holmes gave
another$500 toward sucha build-
ing here. Since then the matter
hasdragged.It should berevived.

Herschel Summcrlln, Midway
school head, had a good article on
school buses last week. Tha time
Is coming and ought to come when
buses will be brought Into more
prominent use through, the con-
solidationof districts and ultimate-
ly Into the reorganization of the
entire school set-u-p of town and
county. That time will mean fairer
educational opportunities to every
child In the county.

AT AUTO SHOWING
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone return

ed Saturday evening from Dallas.
where they attended the showing
of Studebaker automobile 1939
models, which was held at Hotel
Adolphus. Mr. Stone reported a
very successful meeting, attended
by a large number. Mr. Stone Is
local dealer for Studebakerprod
ucts, and drove back a "1939 Cham
pion" Studebaker for his stock
rooms herev
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HereTo Talk
Convention .

to confer,with Heal ommltteae
on plans for the annual district
Rotary conference, to be held in
Big Spring May 744, the dlstrlot
governor, Linton X. Estes of
Wichita Falls will arrive here
Monday. He possibly will remain
through Tuesday, the local club's
regular luncheon day.

Committees, under generaldirec
tion of Elmo Wasson, have been
at work for some time on arrange--
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H. K. ARRANT

ments for the conclave, and Indi-

cations are that It will be one of
the district's best Estes plans to
confer with all committee chairmen
while here.

While convention plans go for
ward here, word has come that
Abilene has placed In nomination
for the governorship, as successor
to Estes, H. R. Arrant, professor.
of chemistry at Hardln-Blmmon- s

university.
Arrant has been an H-S- U faculty

member for 14 years, and city
chemist eight years. He was presi
dent of the Abilene Rotary club
in 1936, and has served on the
board of directors.

The 127thRotary district, extend-
ing from Arlington on the east to
Odessa on the west, and north to
the Oklahoma line, includes 61

clubs.
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rofew Series0L"
FarmParleys
Scheduled

Monday at 8 p. m. In tho Loma
school the first of a new seriesof
farm meetings concerning allot-
ments, payments, classification of
crops and food production.

Tha series continues In 10 other
communities throughApril 4. Coun
ty and community committeemen
will be in charge at the various
sessions.

Bulletins containing Informatfon
on the subjectsto be discussed will
be distributed at the community
parleys, said I H. Thomas,chair-
man of the oounty committee.

Location, dates and chairmen
for the meetings follow: Lomax,
March 21, A. J. St&lllngs; Garner,
March 22, W. T. Bly; Vincent,
March23, Willis Winters! Coahoma,
March 2i, C. T. DeVaney; Moore,
March 27, Dale Hart) Vealmoor,
March 28, M. L. Hamlin; Elbow,
March 29, J. O. Rotserj Gay Hill,
March 30, M. U Hamlin; Center
Point, MarchSI, H. C. Held; Mor-
gan, April 3, H, C Reld; andBig
Spring, April 4, L. H. Thomas, W.
D. Lipscomb will be the county
committee representativeat Elbow
and Lomax. H. T. Hale will be at
Morgan, Coahoma and Vincent H.
C. Reld at CenterPoint and L. H.
Thomas at Garner', Moore, Veal-
moor, and Gay Hill.

SERVICE MAN HERE
Granville Routh, field represen-

tative of the state service offlco
will be here Thursday and Friday
to assist those Interestedin serv
ice matters to make claims. Ho
likely will be at the chamberof
commerce office.

40 AND 8 TO MEET
A special meeting of the 40 and 8,

American Legion unit, has been
called for Monday evening at 8
o'clock. J. F. Laney, member of
the organization, urged Its mem-
bers to participate in the session.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bailey and
sons, Bubba and Blllle, of El Paso
are visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wilson re-

turned Saturday from Temple, and
other Central Texas points, where
they have been visiting relatives.

To Our Friends

Big Spring WestTexas
We take thisopportunity to thank the thousandsof people In Big Spring

andWest Texaswho called to show their appreciation of our new SUPEE

DRUG STORE.

Too, we thank our many business friends for the flowers and telegrams

of congratulationssenton Formal Opening day.

This complete remodeling programjust finished Is In line with our policy

to offer thepublic the very best in everythingcarriedby a SUPER DRUG

STORE at all times . . . We strive daily to make It easier to shop and to

better our service In every respect. To thoseof you who visited us over

the week end ... to the many who complimented us on the general lay-

out of our new SUPERstore (may we suggestthat you think of it as

your store?), we thank you sincerely.

; : i
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A New HouseWas Built .

TO GIVE HIM A REAL HOME

0

0

.X

V v

X man walked Into our bank one day and said. "I want to build
of my own. I havea wife and two of the finest kids andEaea
home!"

real home for her and my youngsters. Can I afford to

We showed him Tiew easyIt was to build a home how the rent
money he was Bow paying was enoughto oover'theeasymonth.
W payments. . , and before the day was over, planshad bees
started for a new houseto be built We havehelped many like
tbat come te, maybewe canhelp you to own your own home.

First National Bank
In Bir Spring . ,

'I- -
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DenverEield
WidenedIn
2 Directions

Production Skown
Ih Wells In G
And Scurry

SA14 ANOKLO, Mar. tt The
'ea'st side of the Denver field In
Yoakum county was extended ?, 1--3

-- miles north thl week by Texas
Pnclflo No. 1 A. M. BrownfleW, a
half mile west extension of the
'same pool was effected by Osage

Drilling Co. No. 1 Miller and Sin

.clalr-Prair-le No. 1 Fay Holt Indi-

cated a three-quarte- r mile west
extensionto the north end of the
North Cowden field In Ector coun-

ty.
Gulf No. 23 Waddell In the

pool In nothern
Crane county became one of the
largest natural producersIn "West

Texas outside theYates field In

Pecos county, rating 15,685 bar-

rels daily. A record potential for
the most northerly producing
counties In the West Texas Per-
mian Basin, 2,048 barrels dally,
was establishedby a W. Richard-
son's No. 1 Mlis A. E. Coe, one-mi- le

northeast extension to the Slaugh
ter field In Hockley county,

In Curia County
Gulf was credited with reviving

flowing productionfrom the lower
PennsylvaniaIn Us No. l'B Swen-so-n,

northeastern Garza county
wildcat, and was to acldlzo the sec-
tion from 7375 to 7.400 feet, plug-
ged back depth, through casing
perforations.The well was report-
ed to have flowed 12S barrels of
oil and 40 barrels of salt water in
24 hours. Its first flow, short-lived-,

was early last December. Loca-
tion is in the center of the north-
west quarter of section

Paul C.Teas No. 1 W. P. Thomp-
son, one-mi- le northwest outpost to
the southwestern Scurry county
pool opened by Coffield Guthrie's
No. 1 Spears, was estimated good
for 15 barrels of oil daily at 2,460

feet In lime. It was scheduled to
shoot Location is in the notrhwest
quarter of srctlon
Yarboroueh Wheeler No. 1 Bish
op, in the southwest cornernf the
northeastquarter of section

balled dry In 24 hours,
yielding four barrelsof oil, at 2,509
feei In lime and shutdown for or-

ders. It is 1 2 miles northeast
of production.

127 Barrels In 24 Hours
Texas Pacific No. 1 Brownfield,

Denver extension well In Yoakum
county, swabbed and flowed 27 bar-

rels of oil in 24 hourson a natural
test through tubing, bottomed at
5,151 feet, and was to bo shot. It Is
2,200 from tho notrh, 440 feet from
the east line or section
H. Gibson. Osage No 1 Miller, In

tho northeastcornerof section 898,

half mile west of Denver produc
tion, would not flow after treat
ment with 9,000 gallons of acid, but
appeareda producer. It was bot-

tomed at 5,106 feet.
Shell No. 1 Ruyts, one-mil- e south-

east extension to the Bennettpool,
was completed at a plugged back

- depth f 5,229 feet with a dally po-

tential of 161 barrels of oil plus 19

per cent water. It is 990 from the
lorth, 330 feet from the west lino
f section 743 Shell No. 1 Waples-Platte- r,

1 3--4 miles northeast of

tho Bennett pool, was moving in
cable tools to drill aheadat 5,000

feet
In Cochran County

T. G. Shaw No. 1 C. 8. Dean in
easternCochran county, 1 3--4 miles
northwest of the Dean pool and in
the southwest part of league 94,

Mills county school land, headed
82 barrelsof oil, with three to four
.per cent basic sediment, the first
24 hours after Installing a flow
oacker. During the next 48 hours

8

It headed72 barrels of oil with
inly one per cent basle sediment
Oevenlan staked No, Dug--
gun 580 feet out of the southwest
corner of labor IB, league oo, uia
ham county aenool land, half mils
southeastof the Duggan pool.

S. W. Richardsonstarted No. 1
Sun-Dent- In Hockley county
three-quarte- of a mile north and
lightly west of his record produc-

er, No. 1 Coe, and 1,320 feet from
the south andwest lines of labor
II, league 40, Maverick county
chool land. The Sun Oil Co.
armout provides continuous d rili-

ng until four wells have been com-
pleted.

Osage and Everest No. 1 Dr. E.
H. Jones, northwestern Gaines
county wildcat 1.980 feet from the
north and west lines of section20--
AT-ps-l, spudded with rotary and
the fourth day was drilling at 100
feet Jn redbeds.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

LowestKatesla
West Texas

We Make Loaas
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS '

EubKc ImYtMrtimeat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest sadFeflad.

LOST! Whit Bi brown
Pekinese Thursday morning;
Kim: "lUtjy." Finder please
Phone IXt er return to 768
lnrMHuBJ(tQB

LOST: Lada gold wrist watch to
business district weaaesaay,
Finder please return to EOSRun
nis. Reward.

MIB3 RAY, spiritual readings. 8b
win tell yon what yon wish to
know; can help you la different
things. 1188 East Third. High
way 80. ,'

WANTED: Lady roommate. In prl
vate home; working girt prefcr--
rsa. raone law.

Professtoaal
Ben 1L Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

S3T MUns Kdg. Abilene.)Texas
Public Notices

PUBLIC AUCTION. March 23th,
Raton. N. M. 378 acre ranch, 150
Irrigated, 1st water right; six
room house; lots ofoutbuildings;
2 miles of Raton; terms; horses
and mules; 38 cattls; 47 hogs;
tractor: full Una farm machin-
ery. Write for particulars. C
H. Garner, Auctioneer. Kuhlman
A McKee, owners.

Services 81

TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBlag. Phone 1230

HAULING I Sand, gravel, rock, fer-
tilizer and dirt Phone 1677
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

WE do finished work, rough dry
and wet work. Attractive prices.
Prompt service; we call for and
deliver. Phone 220. OK

GIBSON Office Supply has new
radio service man. Has grown
with radio since 1921; knows
your radio problems; honest re
liable service. Ask for Al Lake.

OLD mirrors resllvered and now
ones made to order; all work
guaranteed. Pnone 935. 1401
Scurry.

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
lor 3oc an nour at the u. K. Help-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakeview Grocery.

Magazine Exchange
and

Second Hand Books For Sale
207 RunnelsSt

MATTRESS sale two days only.
Renovating; same tick job; 98c.
New sheeting tick, J1X9. Old
fashionedstriped ACA tick, $1 98.
Big Spring Mattress.Phono 1711.

- '
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60

to an in area to
activity territory

No. Chalk, Section 93-2-4,

of of a a rating
of The Is at In lime.

Is In
Shell 3 1,650 feet from

tho lines of s, shot from
feet It bridged follow- -

shotand was being cleaned
out

Martin sole oil was
plugged during the week when
T. G. Shaw, Trustee 1 H. H.
Wilkinson, section 35-- B&C, was
abandoned at 3,780 feet no
shows. In Howard county,

T. G. Shaw, Trustee No. B

H. H. Wilkinson, logged three ball--
era of sulphur water hourly from

feet In lime. However, It
was ordered to drill ahead and may
be an 1,000 feet
The test three quarts
of free hourly from a
time stratum from feet
Location Is In section
TAP.

Skat Down

In the northwest corner of How

ard county Steve OwensNo. 1

G. G. Wright 990 feet from
south and east lines of section

TAP, remained shut down
after drilling plugs from five-inc-h

string at 3,990 appear-
ed to be coming In from behind
casing, efforts to test
brown lime from 4,042 to 4,117 feet

Continental No. 1 Munger, Bor
den county wildcat test nine miles
south of Gall, drilled 2,730

In lime. Location is
feet south and lines
of section TAP.

or a mile north
east of small
No. 1 J. Carter well in
north central county, the

A. Duffy No. 1 Shell-Cart- er

shifted to standard tools at 1,840

feet Location Is 1,980 feet from
the and east lines of section

TAP.
Test Acidized

No. Clay, sec
tion 129-3- WANW, Howard coun-
ty, acidised and was to
test pay 2,521 feet Continental
No, 1--A Chalk, a test,
wasready to pip at 2L8M

location in sec-

tion 135-2-9, to be known

W
EXPERT fitting and aHeratians

and In. children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre

Mrs. J. n. Kramer,
Be.Johnson.

CAKBS, pie and ether cooked
roods. it ma neip you wwn your
natty refreshment problems.
Mrs. Thomas A: Roberts. 1160
Runnels. Phone448.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wasted Female 13
WOMEN wantedaddressour cata

logs; 2a each paid in advance
plus bonuses; sup-
plied. Free details furnished.
Royal Products,G.P.O. Box 1(4,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

WOMEN earn $18 dozen sewing
dresses; furnished;
materials cut, and

experience unneces-
sary. Write Quality Dress,
Church Annex; P. O. Box 245,
New

SPECIAL work for married wom
en; earn to $21 weekly and
own dressesfree; no canvassing;
give ageand dresssize. Fashion
Frocks, Dept 7,

j.
13 Wfd Hale 13
MARRIED couple want work.

sober,
capableof assuming

Have car; will go any place.
Write Box MCO. Herald.

FINANCIAL
15 Bas. Opportunities 15

Nash La
fayette and Special
two-do-or sedandelivers for 1963.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and converts Into
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Lub
bock, Texas, 919 Texas Avenue.

FOR
18 Goods 18

"WE stored In Big Spring
one baby grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; would like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." write Mr.

Wholesale Dept,
P. O. Box 86L Dallas, Texas.

24 & 24
FOR SALE- - young Rhode Is

26

land red hens; Triple A blood
tested. Donald Brown. .2501
Scurry.

Miscellaneous 2G

ARE suffering from asthma.
sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60a

COMPLETION IS
RECORDED IN
SOUTH FIELD

TestIn SnyderPoolGiven 800-Qua- rt

Shot; Martin Wildcat Abandoned
One well was completed In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field and anoth-

er was subjected 800-qua-rt shot the Snyder highlight
oil in this last week.

F. W. Merrick, Inc., 0--D WNW, pumped
63.40 barrels oil the second hour potential testfor dally

1,521,130 barrels. test bottomed I4H4 feet brown
It the Chalk extension ares!.

No. Snyder, the north and210 feet from
west section -1 T&V, was with 800 quarts

2,685-28-5

Ing the

county's test
the

No.

with
western

the

3,465-3,46- 8

sunk additional
experienced

oil saturated
3,238-3,2-

the
the

feet Water
the

forestalling

below
feet hard 440

from the west

Three-quarter- s

the Dodson-Duff- y

O. discovery
Glasscock

B.

north

Continental 14--A

preparing
at

deepening
run feet

Continentalstaked
WANW,

CntomT

specialising

sentative,

everything

everything
trimmings In-

structions;

York.

your

Cincinnati,

Enpyt
Reliable, experienced,

responsibil-
ity.

WANTED DEALER:
Ambassador.

Distributors,

SALE
Household

have

Information,
Bracken,

you

as its No. Settles.

r

Poultry Supplies

Lock hart PetroleumCorp. No. 5 36
R. C Scott, in the pool between
tha Chalk and Snyderareas,drill-
ed to 1,560 feet with rotary. Loca
tion is 1,650 feet from the north
and 330 feet from theeast line of
secUon 86-2- WANW.

Great West Pipe Co --Ooley A
McQualn No. 1 M. H. O'Danlel,
Snyderpool outpost set at
646 feet and drilled to 750 feet In
redbeds Location Is 330 feet from
the west and 2,310 feet from the
south line of section TAP.

Other Activities
Magnolia No. 13 A. E. O'Danlel,

In the northwestquarter of section

32

TAP, drilled to 2,740 feet
in lime, carrying 1,800 feet of oil
In the hole. Magnolia No. 14
O'Danlel set seven-inc- h at 2,538
feet and Magnolia No. 18 O'Danlel
set seven-Inc- h at 2,538 feet Loca
tion was staked for Magnolia No.
16 O'Danlel, last test on the quar
ter section lease, 330 feet out of the
northeast corner of the northwest
quarter of section 34.

Moore Bros. No. 7--A O'Danlel,
1,660 feet from the south and west
lines of section 34. thrilled past
2,615 feet Eastland No. 1 O'Danlel,
southern edge wen 330 feet from
the west and 990 feet from the
south lines of the same section,
was at 640 feet In redbeds,

Parten No. 2 Snyder, In the west
half of the northeast quarter of
section TAP, set five and
a half inch string at 2J560 feit.
Shell moved In materials for Its
No. 4 Snyder, 990 feet from the
north and west lines of section 28.
Moore Bros. No. 7--A Snyder, In the
southwest quarter of the section.
drilled past 1.020 feet In the cen-
ter of section TAP, Greene
ProductionCo. No. 1 Snyder con-
tinued cleaning out operations,68
feet off bottom.

Sea Cart SSesa cesser,and prist

adv.
2ft. WUHama Stadia.

II Spring Is Nearly Here! I
H Bo readywith a H

II GOOD USED CAR I
1 1 The kind that wffl give yoa real service and at aa attractive B
I H frica. Sea our Used Carsat M KuaneU before yoa bay. BH

II WestTexasMotor Co. I

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insfrtlnnt ta Una, B Mm minimum. Each nueceasiva faiser-Ue-at

4aHM
Weekly rat! (I ter I Una sabUsaaca:to per Has bw Issue, over ft
Ma.
Kaathty ratet fa Mr Ha,-n- ehaagala copy.
Readers: Me per uae.per Issue.
Card of thanks, go per kuvs "

White spacesameas tarns.
.Tern point Ught facet type as double rate.
Capital letter Uses doableregular rata.
N aarerUsemtntaccepteden an "until text, i" order. A specific
umber of Insertionsmust be given.

All waatradspayable In advance or after first Insertion.
CLO6IN0 HOUBS

V6MK DftyS XX AJm
BWttt4yeJ

Telephone "Ciamined" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 310

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer hoase, 810
Gregg.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; couple only. 2998 Runaela.
Apply at 209 West 21st 8t

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; couple only; lo-

catedat 308 Easteth. Apply COO

Johnson.PhoneMS0.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment at 202 Goliad. Also nice
bedroom for gentlemanonly at
BOO Goliad. Apply 800 Goliad.
Phone

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid. 003 BelL

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. See Mrs. Macy at
1110 Main St

THREE-roo- m apartment; furnish-
ed or unfurnished; at 1900 Run
nels

32

767.

NICE convenient apartment with
Etectrolux; couple only. Call at
410 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at S10 Johnson. Apply at 608
Johnson.

ONE, two and three-roo- m furnish
ed apartments. Camp Coleman.
Phone 6L

FURNISHED apartments; 1, 2, or
close In; all bills paid,

adults preferred. 310 Lancaster.
Phono 008.

VACANT garage apartment; un
furnished. 900 Goliad.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; bills paid. 808 Main.

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
privateentrance;for couple only.
607 Gregg. Phone 604. .

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage.Call
at 600 11th Place.

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for rent; two beds if

desired. 704 Runnels. Phone60L
LARGE, comfortable bedroom;

bath; S3 per week. 1001
Main St

NICE southeastbedroom In brick

35

home, private entrance: close
In; gentleman only." Apply 500
uonaa. tci. 767.

Rooms & Board
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson. Phono 1330.

ROOM board; good home cook
lng. 906 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM and board In private home;
good rates for two; plenty to eat;
laundry Included. 1711 Gregg.
Phone S62.

Houses
NEWLY finished cottages; with

garages. 1101 West Third.
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house.

so duplex. Apply
North Gregg.

FOR RENT: house at 909
Lancaster. See G C. Potts 1009
Main Street

37 Duplexes
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

40

ment; three rooms and bath
2004 H Johnson

Captain Scovell To
AppearBefore Two
Groups Here

Captain Ben Scovell, the actor,
and entertainer who

came to Big Spring looking for
more audiences, has found 'em.

Arrangementshave been com
pleted, he said Saturday, for him
to appearbefore the 40 and 8 Mon-

day evening. He will give some
dramatic readingsat a session be
ginning at 7:30 at the 8ettleshotel.
and all men are Invited
to hear him.

Scovell also win appearas guest
spesktrat Tuesday'sluncheon ses-
sion of the Rotary club. He will
give tha reading, "Spotlights and
Shadows."

DR. JOHN T. ARNOLD
Keg. Chiropodist; FootSpectaSst

PracUeaIimltad to th
Foot

Lurllne BMg. Phone 0M
Pin at Third AbOen, Tex.

We Make lV
nL3T"Wa?llsWSlBWJre",,,"- -

gerwoasl
Salary
1sans

J. 9, COLLETS
AOTCr

M K. SeeeM"
, Pheaeat

FOR RENT
39 Business Property 30

OFFICE spacefor rent; very rea
sonable; line location. Be wuke,
108 West Third 8t

FOR RENT: Bpaca suitable tor of
fice. See Cal Boykln, Manager
Crawford Hotel.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANT to rent: April 1st
unfurnished house, preferably
south of high school. Adults, per-
manent Writ Box CLC, f Her
ald.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo

40

46

FOR SALE- - Brlek veneer. 32.000;
some terms. Nice home on Main
Street; 32350; close In; some
terms. C. E. Read. 403 East
2nd.

FOR SALE house; double
garage,2 lots; half cash,balanco
terms. O. C Potts. Main Street

FOR SALE. Brick venccr.C rooms,
breakfast nook nnd bath; largo
lot. Write Box 1207, Midland,
Texas.

BARGAIN: 908 West 4th Street: 4- -
room house with bath; small
down payment; easy terms.
Phone601.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 2 lots on corner of

Fourth and State Streets. Sec
G. C. Potts, lOOa Main St

f

REAL ESTATE

Biinewo Ereperty
FOR LEASE; Brick building at 39

Runnels;size 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing Battles Hotel on south.Phone
1740 or. sc B. F. Ttobblns. owner.

52

35

37

49

" 62
ONE fourth block: house.

Bast Fourth Street, priced to
sell. Three residence lots Cole
andfltrayhorn; bargain for cash.
292 acre farm: wall of water and
fair improvements;good

priced(IS per acre. S.
Martin. Phoneito or hl

IIWISU to buy small well-bui- lt

house to move; not Interestedin
the lot Phone733.

HAVE bath, frame houso;
A--l condition; corner lot; also
lot next to It; all fanced;. double
garage;excellent location; worth
I27S0, for $2100. Have and
bath: A-- l condition: A- -l location:
clear to trade for equity In --

room brick or A- -l residence. If
you want to buy or sell, call J.
Dee Purser. 1504 Runnels. Phone
197.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle

Just overhauled. Call 1334 after
B:30p. m.

53 Used CarsTb Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1938 two door Chevro-

let town sedan; low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1804 Johnsonor
phone 177Z

FOR BALE

55

good
1309.

coupe:

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet truck;
hydraulic dump body; bargain;
terms. Hanshaw Quean Motor
Co.

SHIP INSPECTION
OFFICE PLANNED
FOR PT. ARTHUR

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP
The communications
announced today It would open a
ship office at Port Ar
thur, Texas, next week, to facilitate
tho Inspection of vessels operating
in the Sabine district

Tho Inspector In chargo be

Shackelford

corporation

development
experienced

completion.

William Supervision quarter
under

Texas. ' Humphrey

IHIbsbsbbbbB

URST time we saw the blue--

prints for this Buick thirty- -

vSntT knew had
prettyspecial for folks who like ac-

tion in their travels.

It had eight eager in a
mighty engine and they
could make a scaredjack rabbit eat
dust the word was givenI

"full Boat" its stout springs
now 15 softer in the rear,and

up, In front, with
that bankscurves you.

stflfiroisHssii"jnnwntiwiMuu

commu-
nity;

193S Plymouth
condition; Phone

Trucks

commission

inspection

jor in

55

will

140
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Quanta

stamsi soar
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Ivy Pool
Mile By

New

." section
to the

Pinto producing by

L
v.

SM IIH W4tl BBf
k ssfstsw

M" rt,r rry.
mile
Palo Ivy pool
one of the largest producers In
Shackelford history, the

Oil of
Fort Worth and No. 1
J. 8. IfcKeever, was the outstand-
ing of West Central Texas

this week
Difficulty was In

running tubing on the well this
week, after tanks had been erected
for Initial tests, It was
expected to go on railroad commis-
sion potential gaugethis weekend.
High pressurefrom an estimated
five to nine million cubic feet of
gas necessitateduse of special
equipment for running tubing and

Owners have estimat-
ed Its natural flow as as ISO
to 250 barrels although
actual gauge has been taken.

Four Miles From Avoca
The No. 1 McKeever, first out

post drilled on the northwest side
of the two-ye-ar pool, la

from lime which showedoil and
gas from 3445 to 3,187 feet, the

two feet of which wassoft and
highly porous.

Located 300 feet out of the south
east corner of the west half of the
northeast quarter of section 158--
BBB&C survey, the well about
four miles eastof the prolific
county original Avoca field, little
more than mile Inside the Shack--

cliord county onsets are
owned by Fortson & Polk of Fort
Worth and tho company.

In the Avoca townslte (Griffin)
pool of northeast Jones, Lewis
Production company staked loca
tion for an cast outpost. No.
G. Muenzlcr, 330 feet out of the
northwest corner of the southeast

J. Hoffert. of of section C sur--
tho office will be L. L. Mc-- vey. south outpost Falls Refln
Cabe, Galveston, Ing company and D.
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for

st.

Rube

radio.

hada view, a gorgeousview, from
windows as much
as 412 square inches bigger and It
had style that has altered
the pattern on another

board.

So looked it all over andwent a
step Ve. a so
plainly meant for action needed to

Prico wou,d actton'"It had a ride dubbed
coiled

hooked
Now it isn't easy build such a
traveler rich in reliable Buick

down tho metals it's
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cored oil soaa from 3JH-1-C

andcemented aMriag t

It Is also m

Gregg Oil company If. 1 B. IX
Jesus owes

tv nnn! anni flvM mM uiiUmitt
of RUmford. cstafaHafccd m. aras4"
commission potential gauge mt.j&X
barrels dally by fkrwlag 2H bar-
rels In 12 hours threh tubing
from natural sand 2VMS-- feet,
total depth. I

The well Is the first yreaessrfor
that part of Joneseeusty and la
!fuaf4 In ttM ainiHilaaf ! ,1m 'afBUjK' air.

northwest extension

county's

associates'

produc-
ing

Appling,

than a quarter mile northwest M
two previous tests on th A paths
farm which had been drilled

el
Abilene.

Second producer and northwest
extension for the only peel la
Stonewall county, W.. J. gawthera
Inc. of Tulsa, Okla, No. 2 M. T.

established a raBreadeos
mission potential flowing 34s bar
rela of oil In 24 hours nataraffresa
Palo Pinto lime pay at M4T--

feet total depth.
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Used Radios la
Ob New AkMaes

All la Good

We Will Hook Up Any
Of These Models For
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around,matchup the price tags,and
you'll find that this great straight-eig-ht

lists for lets than some ears
with two fewer cylinders 1

It comescompleto with equipment
that's extra in many another ce

yet the figures still read
lower than on Buick of a yearego;

So when you seethis Buick you sot
only see the car, but the eete hit
value of the year. That'swhy we're
anxious to have youtry Buiok-k-'s

car with a winning way ahowtk,
and a winning price tag. ia the
bargain!
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1930Hyperion
, ftftfnpia on silver, china,

'4 tysial, ember of the IBM

TIrfMi 4b met Saturdayafter--" W fe home ot Mrs. Harry
tot.
Mr. Qatar Pitman told of the- afeamtraetttre of the articles and

hmi UWea set for Informal and
J 'formal lunches and dinners and
' for te and after-dinn- tables.

f JBach table was set with appoint

VMC

IrtJ

ments to correspond its occa
sion.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and Miss Clara
Secrest eachtold of tha history of
the Items and Illustrated their
talks with tha appointed tables.

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton Lamesa
was the only guest others
present Included Mrs. J. Loper,
Mrs. E. V. Bpence, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. It. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Jake LeFever, Mrs. M. N. Bennett,
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. Preston It.
Sanders, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Miss
Clara Secrest, Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mrs. H. B. Rea-
gan, and the hostess.

aaaaw tbm mm.Marzr--- d '.nwi.n jit r.s t. in,,"fis

local
will

9:40

Mrs. Lura
San will

year
herethis

Mr. and Mrs. Karl
with Mrs.

Joe
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Gas
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Society To Be
Here Soon

'chapter of National
Delphian Society be
at the SetUes hotel March
Tuesday,

McDanlel Brown of
Antonio be charge.

for Modern Times"
be thrse course given

year.

Corder are
Abilene visiting Corder's
brother, Canning.
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Top

5 Pc
Pc.Dinner Set

Range has cooking top cover
shown, is full

inside and out, and full
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' MODERN BEDROOM SUITE
KxaeHy as'shown, and addition to be used In your bed room get an

mattress,coll pair of pillows, scarf for vanity, bed spreadand
'tw pictures.

'J.

Jkfs.

Sim

to

of
and

C.
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I HiffiaWrf
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A

28th,
at m.

In
Is

to

In

32

not

oven.

you

in heavyvelvet, and

to this you get two

and table, lamp and coffee table.

Seethe aboveItems enselnbledIn You will be surprisedat how just this
mwehJayestmeatla merchandiseproperly will the entire looks of
your home and make it a more enjoyable place in which to live.
Jtotow Is a list, the Items used in the three room grouping.
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n

P

5 BreakfastRoom Suite
Tabic

Suite

Covered ad-

dition

Barrows.
selected change

Top
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Organized
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Range
Breakfast

In Inner-Jifrf-eg

bed-spring- ,

Range

Delphian

2-Pi-
ece

Living RoomSuite

lit

of

isix--

$24.95
59.50

5.95
4 PcBed Room Suite MraMMnM.,,nMn... 79.50
Innersprin?Mattress mM,m,m...mm.mnann. 17.95
Coil Bed Spring imonn.., 9.95

JLlOWo

Bed RoomPictures .,....... 3.00
FGhenille Bed Spread r.BUU.M...Mn..M. 4.95

ocans uMiBCTgiiLiini
Va Irving Room Suite .,.-....- .. 69.50
Living Room Pictures .....-...x.-- -.,. .... 3.90

Walnut End mnmanmn.,n 4.95
Floor Lamp 6.95
Coffee Table 5.95

Total

Table

porcelain

pictures,

Table

,..$301.60

i

uteiiaDB the entire Grouping as we haveH easembledfor only $200. You
sv axaetly$100.60.
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Who's Who In Tha News
Mrs. Elton Taylor and daughters,

Mlna Maa and Wilma Jo, are
spendingthe,weekend in Sweetwa
ter with her .mother, Mrs. J. W.
Horton arid her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Zach Taylor.

Miss Allsey Forrester of Ros--

well, N. M, spentFriday here with
Mrs. I T. Terrell and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo-- Hayes while en route to Fort
Worth where she Is to take a new
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogershave
as guests, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Spatdlngof Colorado.

Frank Eggoif of Dallas was a
guest Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Thlxton.

Cecil Thlxton and Cecil Burch
ot SanAngelo will enter the motor
cycle hill climbing contest to be
staged in Albuquerque, N. M. on
Sunday.

Mrs. JessieWllkerson of Chrlsto--
val, sister of Mrs. May Thlxton
is spendingthe weekend here.

Mrs. Charles Frame of Odessa
was here Friday to attend the fu-
neral of J. D. Stamper. She is a
cousin ot Mrs. Theo Andrews. Paul
Frame was here Thursday to be
with the Btampers.

Helen Mae Rogers.John Stewart
and Wllla Nell Rogers ara spend--!
ing the weekendIn Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Copeland, who
have been living in Tyler but are
former residentsof Big Spring, are
here at the Settles hotel where
they plan to stayfor abouta month.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee and
Mrs. Lee'a father. 8. H. Chumley
ot Bronte are spendingSunday in
I'anoKa,

E. C. Bbatler la In Austin on bust--
ness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Raderand son,
Jack, of Hobbs, N. M., are guests
this weekend of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
LAwrence.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Thorp had
as guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
Carl B. .Halmlcek and son, Lynn
van, or Big Lake.

Mrs. Ethel Brown of Dallas Is
the weekendguestof Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips. She was formerly of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Ray Simmons spent Satur
day in Midland.

BOXED
RIEF
REEZY

are thesenew

PRINTZESS
SPRING SUITS

Fashiongives you a square
deal this Spring with a trig
new suit silhouette... seen

at itsflatteringbest in ournew
chalky-strip-e woolen ...
which adaptsitself perfectly

to the sharp tailoring of

Printzess new coat-hang-

shoulders.A zipper-close- d

skirt keeps your hipline slim

asa reed

$297S
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BetaSigma Phi
Holds Dinner-Danc-e

Friday
Members of Beta ' Sigma Phi

sorority entertainedwith a dinner-danc- e

Friday eveningin the coffee
shop of the" Settleshotel.

St Pat'a colors were used in the
decorationsand refreshments.Ma
slo was furnished bv the nickel
odeon and attending were Jlmmle
Lou Goldman, MarguretteAlderson,
Mary Burns, Evelyn Merrill, La
Fern Dehllnger, Maxine Relgel,
Betty PatBarker, FranclesRogers.
Anne Zarafonells,ElizabethNorth--
Ington, Mick Qrcen, StormyThomp
son, H. A Knox, Ed Meador of
Odessa, Johnny Nail, Jack Bates,
Wilson Loper and Morris Davis of
Odessaand Vernon Smith.

Wc$t Side Baptists
Givo 'Tacky Party
On St. Pat'sDay

For a "tacky" party given on 8L
Patrick's Day, members ot West
Side B.Y.P.U. met in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Finis BUgg. John
Paul Woodson won the prist for
tha "tackiest" costume.

The games, decorations, and re
freshments all reflected the spirit
of the day and attending were
Edna Straughan, Vernlce Ham-
mond, Vada Wood. Virginia Wood,
Lahoma Brown, Modena Murphy,
Maudle Adkison, Katharine Morri
son, FrancyseJobe,Callle Sanders,
Reevaand Eula Hlldreth, Ed My-rlc- k,

Hobert Gatllff, Bert Richard-
son, John Woodson, Donald Bell,
Red Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Csrl
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Daniels, and the
host andhostess.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Mar. 18 (Spl) Noren
Andersonof Denver, Colo., arrived'
Thursday nightfor a severaldays
visit with his .wife. He plans to
return SundLy night.

Mrs. Poe Woodard, accompanied
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George WUke of Big Spring, went1

By MARY WIIALET
Having spenta recent afternoon

seeing what the master minds of
our scientists have thought up to
make the burden of a housewife
that much easier,I sit back in si-

lent praise and am glad I wasn't
born In the "good old days' when
Ice was a little heard of luxury.

These men who spend all their
time thinking up the easiestway
to do things so we gals don't have
to take an extra-- step or do any-
thing the hard way, have devised

a. necessity. 90 that
they look like luxuries, perform

and are still efficient.
No longer does the busy woman

have to equip herself with a crow
bar to releasethe ice cubes and no
longer does she have to set down
a dish, open the box, then go back
and get the food to put In the box.
The 1939 boxes are so equipped
that you can touch a button with
a finger, elbow, or Just lean against
It, and presto, the door opens, I
felt sure It could be done even
pushing It with your nose or fore--

0 f.! 'l'

feW A MONTH WILL

REPAINT sOCB HODSK

A N Vw BU(1(C piAB BUWE0S

payment easy.

Under this ptaa yea ea
paint now. pay latex bo
eaortfag required.No dowa
payment.

Thorp Paint
Store

311 Runnels Phune 50

Thursday Club
Is EntertainedBy
Mr. And Mrs. Jones

Mar. 17 (Spl)-- Mr,

and Mrs. James Joneswere hosts
Thursday evening to members and
guestsof the Thursday Nightclub,
for a St Patrick's party. Bridge
was the diversion of the evening,

Tallies and scorepadsfeatured
shamrocks in the colors of green
and white. Greenandwhite mints,
servedSuring the games also were
In keepingwith the colormotif.

Plate favors were Uny sham-
rocks. were served
to Mr. and Mrs. Rlgga Shepperd,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. PhU Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
ForrestMr. and Mrs. M. E. Thomp
son, Air, and Mrs. H. A. Poole, Mr,
and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Epley, Mr. and Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Poe
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jonesand
the host and hostess.

to San Antbnlo for the weekend,
They will return Tuesday.

Joe Clare of Hamilton was a
visitor In StantonFriday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Glazener and son,
Stanton, spent last weekend in
College Station where they were
the guests of W. C. Glazener.

NobodyWantsThe 'Good Old Days'
When Conveniences Modern
RefrigeratorsDemonstrated

refrigerators,

noiselessly,

A

head but restrained myself from
trying.

Then gone are the --days when
you reach for those left-ov- pota
toes andbring out the butter, reach
again and still miss and then de-
cide to eat the butter anyway.
Lights are so arranged now that
you can seeinside from the top to
the bottom.

I can't imagine anyone letting
food sit for 14 days without eating
It but the newestangle in some ot
the boxes prove before your very
eyes that the food kept that long
in the boxes
still is as appetizing as when It
was put In.

It's remarkable what a bunch
of smart men can think up and
from the results this year they
musthave been doing a lot of burn
ing the midnight oil.

I don't know what I would do
with one myself but seems like I
would like to have one around just
because they are so pretty. I could
keep my other dress in It I guess.
Anyway It Is a thought.
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WNTWn oldsmowile'snation
widu wnizm contestnow

tomorrow, and every day this month, Olda itTODAY, awaya big, luxurious,9Q H. P. Olda Sixty Sedan
with wldt-riate- a Bod by Flahar. It's tha easiestcontestinv
ginabla atajadairaply to acquaintmora peoplawith Olda

To aatar ,inrotva no obllgatlonton your part
EvahM.tha laat-ateppl- amooth-rldln-g, easy-handll- nf

aad past down your Impraaaiona in your own
word. 1b ordac to be aUgibk lor a prize, be aura to uaa
"pa Oftetai Statry Blank which' wa will gladly give yon.
Doart waW Oatla oaOidasBobuVtbig car-a-d- ay contestnowi
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Queen Quality Shoe
Spring. They're young freih,
designed locial succtts. Queen
Quality...the"Calendar Fftthion"
Shoe.. making guU,
everywhere! them admire

their charming line, colors, style- -
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PresbyterianJunior
Choir Given Party
At Church Friday

Mrs. Harry Hurt, junior choir
director, assisted by Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton and Mrs. Raymond Dun
agan entertained thechoir mem-
bers with a party Friday evening
In the recreationroom of the First
Presbyterian church. Chinese
checkers and ping-pon-g provided
entertainmentfor the older group
and Mrs. Mlddleton and Mra. Dun-aga-n

directed various games for
the younger ones present.

Ths table was centeredwith a
bronze bowl filled with yellow blos-
soms and crystal candelabrawith
yellow tapers were placed at each
end of the table.

Refreshments were served to
Gwendolyn and Evelyn Tucker,
Doris Coe, Lorena Brodks, Dorothy
and JaniceCarmack, Robbie PIncr,
Mary Ann Dudley, Ann Talbott,
Janet Robb, Camllle Inkman, Ros--

IT
lN

Hm

$7S to $07S

alio Ferguson, Marljo Thurman,
Lula Beth Duff, David Lamun
Ruth Jane Thompson, Nancy Mil

ler Thompson, David .McConnell,
Charles Blake Talbot, Bud Purser.
Patsy Sue McDanlel, Bobble Fran
ces Sanders, Vivian Mlddleton
Lynn Porter, James Edwardt
Brooks, Junior Myers, Harry Mid
dleton, Joe Fowler Brooks, John
nie Allison, Harry Hurt, JesseAlii
son, Lola Mae Nelll, Hazel Car
mack, Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs. Duna
gan, Mrs. Oeorge Nelll, Mrs. N, J.
Allison, Mrs. Hurt, and Dr. nnc
Mrs. McConnell.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

YOU Always win on GOSSARD'S

Magic Circle . . . becauseYou

are ONE of the SevenBasic Types

v2J?

Mrs. S. C. Stone

GOSSARD'S Figure Stylist will"

gladly analyze.Your Figure, and

suggestthe correctGOSSARD for

You15. sSh will be her ONLY

One Day Tuesday
March 81st
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1939 REFRIGERATORS
i

Baby'sHeafet s Better ProtectedWith
Modern Refrigeration

Physiciansknow the importance that foods play in child care. . . They are the very founda-

tion of life itself. And everymotherknowshow a baby's upsetstomach can cause serious

consequences!. . . Don't risk your baby's life it is too precious,too dearly bought. Modern

refrigeration is your surestprotection for baby'sfood . . . Our refrigeratorscouldn't be dedi-

catedto a moreworthy causethan.the safeguardingof your youngster'shealth . . . Inspect

the 1939 refrigeratorsatyour earliestconventenceandknow thetrue meaningof betterpre--,

servatfonof all foods!

See The New Models Displayed The Following Dealers:
Big Co.

Carnett's

MontgomeryWard
v
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Carl StromHomeAppliance.
0&H Electric

SoutnernlceCompany
SberrodBros. HardwareCo.

-

WEATHER

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
fl

GibsonHome Appliances

Taylor Electric Company ,
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RefrigeratorsReachPeak

Where) modem Frigidaire equipment replacesold
style methods,savingsIn operatingcoatof from
80 to 78Jt ara common,not to mantlen tho

greatly Improved refrigerationresults.

Whetheryour problem to keep meat fufcy andsppctizlng-- te
keep down the bacteria countin milk-co- ol drinking water to

tatntcraenching temperature alow down life processes la
lowers-prote- ct furs from moth damage or anyotherpeoblemof
refHgeratloa-Friglda-ire equipment will sireyou money.

There Frigidaire equipment for Instillations requiring 100
toas of refrigeration as well as 100
poinds,size in way being a limit-la-g

factor. Frigidaire also builds a
completeline ofwater coolers,beret
agecoolers,beercoolers,milk coolers,
Ice cream cabinets,and frosted food
chests,meeting every seed.Call us
today regarding your refrigeration
problem.

Taylor Electric Co.
110 EastSecondSt. Phone

There Is only one "Best Way" to selecta re-

frigerator yon know you'll be satisfiedwith
-- and thatway Is to 4

TRY IT IN YOUR

OWN HOME!

This Is a service we arehappyto offer

a phonecall to the plant, or contactwith aay
of our"Ice service men, wil pat one la your

kitchenImmediately for aFREETRIAL of 10

gays, placing you under no obligation what

everl

CALL US TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS-ABOU- T

COOLERATOR'S TRIAL OFFER

Keeps Food
Fresh Longer

In Coolerator, the patented
air conditioning chamber
washes and circulatesthe air
a it maintainsconstant-cold

and balanced humidity.
That'swhy foods stay fresh
longer,, why there is less
MtagHug'of .odors, no rapid
trying out, why youneednot
bower with covereddishes.
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Midway Students
Out To Retain
Choral Trophy

For severalyears the pupils and
parent Urine-- In the "Midway
aehool district have taken a great
Interest In tha county choral sink
ing contest. In fact, they have
shown a greater Interest la this
contest than In any other contest
sponsored by the Interscholastic
league.

Each year most of the pupils fn
school make strong efforts to be
selected as choir members. Only
about 23 are chosen, however. Usu-
ally the choir contains; about 33
members until theiast two weeks
before the contest .and then 'the
best 25 are selected to represent
the aehool In competition with the

On

a

"

other choirsof
In J95a school choir wasorgan-

ized at Midway but'did not com-
pete In the county contest. The
next year the Midway choir won
second place, losing to Vorsan In
a contest that offered muchatrong

In the contests of
1937 and 1938 tha singers from
Midway .won first place and the
trophy The victory last year," how-
ever, waa a close one with Coa-
homa winning second place.

Since the choral trophy la a
three-yea-r cup It must be won
three years In succession by , one
school before It becomes the prop-
erty of that school. Tha Midway
songatera are determined'to gain

possession of the cup
by winning first place In tha county
contest for the third consecutive
time this year, ,

Taylor Electric Co.

110 EastSecondStreet " t?;

Phone408 .

Refrigeration
Service

Coolerator
THE Jfo(C&on& REFRIGERATOR

Accept Coolerator's
10-DA-Y FREE TRIAL

SAVE $50150
I1 n 'I
it I
I ! I

$5C
EasyTerms
with

10-D- ay FreeTrial

SOUTHERN

th';couaty.

competition.

permanent

Ice Cubes
In Five Minutes

With the clever Coolerator
ice-cub- er (at Blight additional
cost),.youcanturn out plenty
of Ice cubes in only five min-
utes you need never run
out of Jce cubes again when
you need them most!'What's
more, they're better; cubes
crystal - clear, taste-fre-e and
hard-froze-

ICE

In Efficiency, Ecohbitiy
New Models Are
Being Shown By
Local Dealers

RefinementsAnd ImprovementsMake
LatestLines Of Top Value To The
HousewifeAnd Bill-Payi- ng Husband

The last word la efficiency, economy and BracUeabllltr.
And handsomeenough to rank aa one,of the home'streasured

items. ., v.
That's the 1930 refrlrerator.
If a refrlreratorttoo. and Kir Sprlar dealers'hare receivedcon--

algnraeaUof the newesthaodels,are readyto display them and demon--
"" wii , aviuiiuu mat au. uo HOT. IUDWI imun m mo 1099

refrigerators such featuresthat boxes of previous; years are out of
oaie.

iRvotaer eeJumaa of today's Herald appear.'meaaarea from the
various refrlrerator dealers,andTarUcUa outllalag features,of the va-
rious Haea. The pufeHo Is lavlted to study theseitems andld'hav a
first-han- d look at the displaysto bo convincedthat ln'Om 19WJ rcfrlr.aIah emfsAl a -jt siiwem j.

There are many refinements.
many additions, many Improve-
ments to attract the eye of the
housewife and to bo satisfactory to
Mr. Bill-Payin-g Husband.

faster freezing', mora apace,
quick-relea-se trays and cubes, ad
justable shelves these and many
mora features ara to be noted In
tha 1939 refrigerators; And the ex-

terior finish of the boxes Is more
efficient and more handsomethan
aver.

Sealed units for the ice cham-
ber prevent air reaching the ice
and closed evaporators eliminate
odors andleavethe Ice dean tast-
ing. Others feature an alr-con-

tloned box that will not dehydrate
food. It is not necessary--to cover
meat becauseof this principle

Another new feature la a con
tainer placed under the ice com
partment thatholds the water when
the defroster Is on. This prevents
water dripping down In the box
and creating a soggy messof food.

Removable Shelves
Designerswerethinking of every

thing when they designedthe re-

movable shelves that will make
room for an object aa large as
watermelonand tall milk bottles.

Food is now safe to leave In the
new refrigerators for aa long as
14 days with tho new coil featured
by one dealerthat keepsthe mois-
ture In the box and prevents food
from drying out. Scientists dis-

covered that the lack of moisture
In the foods took some of the
necessary vitamin from vege
tables andto prove this guineapigs
were fed on the two kinds of food.
It was found that retarded growth
resulted In the animal whose food
had lost some of the necessary
vitamins by evaporation.

Master Switch
Taking the place of three

switches that controlled the tem-
perature of the refrigerator for
merly. Is amasterswitch that does
the work of all three. Also, een
when defrosting, one dealer's box
shows that the temperature only
varies two degrees.

If formerly you have despaired
of.trying to make Ice cream for a
large number In the cube trays,
your predicament was of major
concern to tha designerswho now
have made cubetrays that will
hold as much as a half gallon of
ice cream. Borne of the-ne-w boxes
also are built without hinges on
the outside to keep any warm air
irom entering through the cracks.

Almost unbelievable is the proof
offered by one company that their
box wil) withstand the weight of a
four-to-n elephantand yet the door
will open easily. These non-war- p

boxes are made in one piece, with
rounded corners and neither heat
nor moisture can penetrate.

Accessories
Other local dealers are selling

refrigerators that are equipped
with a casserole, water Jug and 9
custard cups trimmed la contrast-
ing colors-th- at can be used for
baking or for holding extra cubes.
Even the top of some of the meat
containers are equipped this year
with a stainlesssteel tray that can
be used for serving, as well as a
meat cdVer.

Handlesara arranged so that If
your handsare filled, Just a touch
on the handle will open the box

HH

lie East Sad St.

and aave ateps for the
Aiost'or ine boxes nava non-chi- p,

finish that will ke6D
the'box new and ona com
pany anowa a naish that is guar
anteedto grow whiter aa it grows
oiaer.

uorne are made
with a shelf that,acta aa a shock

for heat from
the food and others have another

that la a second door
fitting just Inside tho outside door
that serves aa a aort of storm
door. This la to hold
eggs, milk and In order
not to waste apace. The bottom
of this box that was Just
so much waste room Is now

to hold canned goods and
food that doesn't need

all these features of
more space, more and

the dealers of
give you the new 1939 models,

of from scien-
tific angles.

AT
FORT Mar. 8 UF

Earl K. Long and a
party of that Included
severalother public officials visited
the and
Pat Stockshow here todayand

they would remain In Tort
worth until

j.uv.iuueu in Ming's party were
Mrs. Long; State Court
Judge John B. Fournet and State

Clerk JohnR. Land,
Jr.. both of New Orleans: James

Jr, state public service
Baton Rouge; L. E.

college.
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TaylorElectricCo.
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'housewife.

non-crac- k

looking

refrigerators

absorber keeping

arrangement

arranged
.vegetables

formerly
ar-

ranged
refrigera-

tion.
Combining

efficiency
beauty, refrigerators

samples perfection

LOUISIANA OFFICIALS
STOCK SHOW

WOItTH,
Lleut.-Go- v.

Loulslanlans

SouthwesternExposition
an-

nounced
Sunday.

Supreme

Supreme-Cour-t

O'Connor,
commissioner.
Kraxar, Lafayette,presidentSouth-
western

jIMIbssU.

TulsaMan Heads
JournalismUnit
In. School Memorial

HTlT,r.WATlCTl nlrla.. 1B
tan George EL Shaaons, Tutsa
University, New Orleans, was elect-
ed president ot the Southwestern
Journalism Congress "today and
New Orleanswas chosenhost cKy
lor 1M0 at the annualmeeting at
OklahomaA. andM. college here.

Herschet Schooley,. Hardln-Sl-
mons university. Abilene. Texas.
was chosen secretary-treasure-r.

Electric

PH
FRIGIDAIRE

inmmtwi

Flercy J. Btakelum, Tulane Uni
" r

Ha -

l J jn
4

81 rcMl
foil foot itorcDcirf H--

q. ft, hclfsrea A3 ic cubesat
f recline "? Ice Warewith
AntomaOcTray Release. SJViln.tall
2 Vain, wide 2an in. deep.

Phone 128

(DomesticandCommercial)

Is designedfor efficient opera-

tion in all kinds of Texas

weather.

wswsasiuihtf'i

versity, was elected.presMeat of
the SouthwesternStudents Press.
club; Wilson JTleWerBaylor,Uni-
versity, WacoTTex., vice president.
and petty Tackett, Texas State
College for Women, Denton,

PHONE 109
HOOVER

1 PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street
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MADE ONLV BV OCNHIAL MOTORS

Has the SamtSimplest Refriger-
ating Mechanism 5i world-famo-

Meter-Miser-5- one-piec-e

all-ste- Cabinet construction
--Sam ProtectionPlan-t- he

tarn finest featuresof quality and
performance as other Frigidaire

models costing up to $100 morel
Come in see this brand new

Frigidaire "Super Value 6" todayI

Csrl Strom
Home Appliances

213 West Third St

Reddy Kilowatt Says:

Refrigeration

T
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. SeeTourElectrical DealerFor Prices,
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I'rigidaire's
. Cold-Wa-ll An

. Innovation
RevolutionaryMethod
Of Refrigeration
Introduced

yood, preservation ha fcesn ft

Matter of concern and study to
mankind for centurUi and, al-

though gradual advances have
been made which aided In the
fight agalmt rapid deterioration
and the ultimate preservation of
foods for longer periods of time, It
has been only about ft quarter of
a cenulfy ago that American
housewives were Introduced to
lectrlcr refrigeration which gave

them a more advancedtype of food
preservation. .

Since that time, no basto ehange
was made In food preservationun-
til this year when Frlgldalre divi-
sion of General Motors Sales Cor-
poration announced theintroduc-
tion ofTlts new Cold-Wa- ll Ilefrlg-erato- r,

which, bocauso of Its new
methodsofapplylng refrigeration,
may easily revolutionize the house-
hold, electrlo refrigerator industry.
inrougn an mess years,the key

-- ' stone of all claims has been the
basic faot of "cold" that eleotrlo
refrigeration was colder than other" methods.

In all olectrlo refrigerators, the
fundamental theory was the same.
There was some form of substitut
ing a freezing coll or unit for the

J conventional block of Ice. The unitt was placed either in one corner or
the centerof the refrigerator In or-
der to get circulation to all parts of
the cabinet, It being realized that
cold air, being heavy, always falls,
driving warm air upward, thus es-

tablishing "circulation."
Just What It Says

With the Cold-Wa- ll type of re-
frigerator comes an innovation.
Cold" wall means exactly what It
implies. Tho lower part of the re-
frigerator Is cooled by cold walls.
Refrigerant coils aro concealed In
the walls of the lower portion of
the cabinet which Is closed from
the upper part by a heavy glass
ahelf or partition.

The upper section still uses cir-
culation of air from a center freez-
er. This is good for foods in con-
tainers, those not affected by the
circulation of cold air, or those re-
quiring some degree of circulation.

Circulation is retarded In the
lower half of the cabinet because
Of the concealed coils which fur-Di- sh

equal cooling all around the
compartment As a result there Is
no drying out of foods because the' humidity Is more than 90 percent,

hls highly moist air doesnot need
to rob foods of native moisture.A
highly desirable feature of this
cold-wa-ll section, is that the trans-
ferring of flavors from one food
to another is reduced to almost
nothing. The need for coveringof
dishes Is practically eliminated
while food flavors art preserved.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints
your miniature film.

from

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels Phone 1234

bay From Yor Orooer
or Phone
1361

Saowhlte Creameries Inc.
M E. Third

When Better Heats Are Sold
TATE'S CASH (TOO. MKT.

U0O W. Srd Will Sell Them
Phone 9507

Wo Have ill Club Beef la Our
Market...

Have Tour Clothes Cleaned
andStoredNow . .

PayNexf Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmentInsures

Master
Cleantrs

, "Masters la OwUae"
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

467 K. Srd Phone1613

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

,

StateNatl BaskBMg.

COOLERATOR CIRCULATION SHOWN
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A specialcirculation systamwhich provides the proper tem-
peraturefor all cornersof the box is shown here in this cut-awa-y

view of tho 1939 Coolerator, distributed in Dig Spring by the South-
ern Ice company.

In addition, the appearance of
foodstuffs is vastly improved,

oeven iiraej juonger
"Some foods stored in the new

Cold-Wa- ll Frlgldalre," said Carl
Strom, local dealer, "are preserved
almost seven times longer than
formerly. This has been brought
out by exhaustiveresearch. As a
result of this new and forward
step in the fundamental principle
of food preservation,the user ob-
tains greatereconomy and

"Equally interesting to the
Strom said, "even If not so

startling In character as the new
type of food preserver, is the an-
nouncementof a new super-valu-e

six cubic foot Frlgldalre of con-
ventional design to retail at a new

e low for a Frlgldalre of this
size. Although representinga ma
jor cut in retail price in compari
son to previously available models,
the new six will retain the meter-mis- er

type of compressor and
freezing unit to be found in all
models of the line."

The complete 1939 line of Frlgld
alre household refrigerators in-
cludes three basic series known
as the Special, the Master and the
Cold Wall series, all being exclu
slve of the new super value six
which has been produced as asin
gle model of outstandingvalue In
the six foot classification. These
models are now on display at Carl
Strom Home Appliances, 213 West
3rd Street.

Triple-Thri- ft

StressedFor
1939GE's

Utility And Efficiency
Added To Economy
Advantages

Triple-thri- ft that's the descrip-

tion given the new GeneralElectric
refrigerator models.

But more than economy, these
refrigerators offer beauty, utility
and efficiency as leading features
this season. These boxesmay be
seen and demonstratedat Carnett
Radio Sales at 211 Main street.

On an Inspection of the Oenera.1

Electric, the box catchesthe eye

tlrst. Here Is durable, all-ste-el

frame with enameling that with
stands punishment and docs not
flake. It has finger tip latch and
piano type hinge with ball-beari-

aids. It U built so airtight that it
floats and the finish Is perfect
enough It will not leave odors on
even fresh, unsalted butter.

Inside, the box Is styled for Vary-
ing: storageneeds, and Is arranged
for froren, cold, crisping and
general storage needs. Trays may

rbe arranged to accumulate ice,
store frozen deserts In sherbet or
parfalt glasses, or keep nearly a
case of beverages.

Interior steel, Including the QE
super-freeze- r, is made of stainless
steel. Efficiency of the freezing
unit Is shown In Its ability to turn
out 480 Ice cubes or the equivalent
of 48 pounds of Ice dally. Insertion
of the releaselever ejectsone or as
many Ice cubes as are wanted.The
sliding shelves are good enough
that testa have proven SO years of
normal use make no appreciable
wear.

Tho vegetable drawer Insures
degree of crispnessIn plants right
out of tho garden. Highhumidity
and low temperaturesmean Ideal
conditions for meats.

The vacuum sealed mechanism,
the pressureoil bath, the Scotch
yoke compressormilled to
of an;Inch precision, the ualoader
valve, the aattwal draft condenser
are ether proven point ef the' Geo

CHARGE PATRONAGE
USED TO CONTROL
CONVENTION

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)

Senator Oeorge (D-G- a) charged
the Roosevelt administration today
with attempting to gain control of
delegates to the 1940 democratic)
convention through dispensationof
federal patronage.

T know that Is happening in
Georgia," he said, "and I under-
stand substantially the same thing
Is taking placa In several other
states."

While George declined to discuss
specifically any state other than
his own, SenatorSmith (D-S- ex
pressedbelief that administration
was trying to exercise direct con-

trol of patronageIn his state. Sen
ator Tydlngs (D-M- said that at

(Z
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Philco Enteral

Refrigerator
Manufacture

Now Conscrvador
Shown In B'Spring
At Carnctt's

Having enjoyed singular success
In the radio field and boasting a
radio in 12 million homes, Philco
this year Is entering the refrtgsra--
product the Conservator.

Gaining its name from an but--

standing new development as
shelf-line-d inner door the Conssr-vad-or

lays claim to 28 per cent
more quickly usable space at no
extra cost.

The box may be seen at Carnett
Radio Sales store, agency for the
Conservator.

Utility of the Inner door" Is based
on the fact that it contains space
for foods most often used. In fact.
two-fift- of the times the refrig-
erator would have to be exposed
to room temperature is cut down
by reasonof the food stuffs stored
on the inner door. Thus, It cuts
by nearly half, the amount of ex-
posure to the main compartment
of the box. It also permits the ar-
rangement of the larger articles
in the box without necessityof con-

stant rearrangement, a develop-
ment which makesspace count for
more.

In opening the box, the
door may be opened by touching
the top latch, A tug at the bottom
handleopens outer end Inner door.
If the inner door Is to be opened
after theouter one hasbeen swung
ajar, a touch of a button does the
trick.

features Include an over-
sized compressor uses
a fan to accelerate radiation and
thus freezes rapidly and saves on
current; an d protec
tor takes care of current
fluctuations; full view thermomet
er and illuminated freezing con
trol; efficient box Insulation; and
a new Ice release which readily
ejects one or an entire tray of

one time an unsuccessful attempt
was made to organize a New Deal
patronagecommittee In Maryland.

three senators were op
posed unsuccessfully byPresident
Roosevelt In last year's primary
elections because of their opposi
tion to various administration
measures.1)

They're In thrilling con-

veniences! beauty if unexcelled The

prices will you I Comparison proves

See others offer . ; . then see

marvelous values with downright

usability, conveniences!
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STORAGE SPACE

Two huge sliding vegetablebins
providespace a whole week's
supply of vegetablesand fruit I

acid-resisti- porcelain!

main

Other
unit which

which

cubes.
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amaze
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Shows temperature
In I Only

can be sur
foods are
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A big family-iU- e refrigerator
with

. . . all-ste- el . . .
high-bak- e Dulux finish

. . . all -- porcelain , ,
shelf.arrangement ,',

ANB Y SIX"

GibsonHouseholdAppliances
114 East Third St

MOST COMPIfT.VlOST USABVE..
REFRIGERATORS YOU'LL ANYWHERE

11 1

PRICED LOWER BEFORE

new

The

more

more

new

Choose from models In sizes from 4 to 11 cu.

ft.l Choose the model, too, that fits your
pocketbook! Wards buy 605 stores; eli-

minate selling extrasl That's why you

savefrom $30 to $50! See these new mod-el- s

today! Seewhat you save!
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FOOD GUARDIAN

exactstorage
cabinet with the Food

Qusrdian you your
safely stored!
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Here's REAL QUALITY. what BUY!

striking Westinghouii
design cabinet
durable,

Interior
scientific

SAVI...8N THIS

SEE

YET THAN EVER

costly
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SPEEDY CUBE TRAYS

Fisterl Quickerl Double-actio- n

levers . . . instead of the'
usual one Lift one or bothlevers... cubes pop right out!

y Ti 6--
6 n-- diiuxe

B FROSm Lfltn4 i ( A QR
1 "An exclusive featureI 9 oven-- ffnTMHlJL I IbUiwO

ksiiiiiiiiH ware molds, deep glass dish Hv.l lPalck I tf
H for

less See I
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A tltO ralutl Has 14.03 sq. ft,
shelf area!'Makes74cubes, S lbs,
of ice I Also has if ear Frottert

MONTGOMERY WARD

ft tt. s

iS

s in

famousECONOMIZERSealed-i- n

Mechanism with forced-draf- t

cooling and Protection
Plan. All this backed by
Weetinghouse . . . your assur-
anceof long, dependableservice!
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You'd guessthe price to beat least$250 1 Thaft
what others ask forbeautiful,
refrigerators like this I There's loadsof storage
space. . . shelf areais 1440 sq. ft! ay Ad
justo sliding shelvesgive ever a doseadiffer
ent interior arrangementsi Speedy Fweaec
makes100 cubes, 10 lbs. of let per freeaiafI
Has Super Powered,-- economical, aileat Wkkl
See this big value today I It will thrill ye!
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Jas.CagneyEssaysWestern
Role In DramaAt The Rite

, 'OklahomaKid'
Tells Of Fron-
tier Days

Ths Warnor Bros, studio con

tributes it part to the current
cycle of "big" westerns; with The
Oklahoma Kid," a stirring melo

drama of America's westward
march,which Is at the R1U theatre
today and Monday. And, strange
a It may seem,JamesCagney has
the starring: role, heading a cast
that Includes Humphrey Bogart
RosemaryLane, Donald Crisp and
Harvey Stephens.

It Is against an altogether dif
ferent type of background than Is
generally associated with Cagney
that the tough yet charmingyoung
red-hea-d displays In his new pic-

ture his inimitable gift for lusty,
he-m- drama.

This picture Is laid In the wild
and lawless days when the Indian
Territory was being opened to
settlement,and one of Its most

scenes Is the beginningof
the famous land rush of 1893 In
which some 80,000 homesteaders
raced across country to stake out
ites In newly opened Indian ter-

ritory.
But, though the period andback-

ground are different from those
ef most of the Cagney pictures,
Jimmy Is essentially the sametype
ef characteras he has been In his
Mggest successes.

At the outsetof the story, Jimmy
Is a youngoutlaw who has become
famous as a sort of Robin Hood
ef the Southwest He Is blithely
pursuing his devil-may-ca-re exl
tence when his highly respectable

QUEEN
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CAGNEY TURNS FRONTIERSMAN
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Jimmy Cagney, erstwhile tough guy of gangstermelodramas,
has Joined other Uollywoodsmen In a try at frontier roles, taking
the stellar part la "The Oklahoma Kid." an action story of the
opening of the neighboringstate.The picture at the IUU theatre
today and Monday.

rather is lynched a result of a
plot carried out by Humphrey
Bogart In this as vicious a scoun
drel as he has everplayed and his
henchmen. The rest of the story
deals with his revenge.

The production was "directed by
Lloyd Bacon.
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Dr. Amos R. wood was Improved
Saturday afternoon.

Master Jackie O'Neal, 1--2 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pi F.
Sheedy of'Forsan, was admitted to
the hospital Friday afternoon for
treatment of an attack of In
fluenza.

La Nelle Chesser, 14, daughter
of Air. and Mrs. A. D. Chesser of
Stanton, was admitted to the hos
pital Saturday for treatment

Mrs; F. E. Miller of Wcstbrook
underwentminor surgery Saturday
morning.

Miss Edith, Gay, who was admit-
ted to the hospital for treatment
Thursday, was able to return to
her home Friday afternoon.

Miss Rosalie Rice, 19, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rice of 706
Nolan street underwent an ap
pendectomy Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. StewartThomasof the Fair-vie- w

community in the hospital
for medical treatment

yt'ti

Mrs. Jetta Reid, who has been
In the hospital since Jan. 21 follow.
lng an automobile accident In
Which she sustained fractured
pelvis and leg,, was dismissed from
the hospital Saturday morning,
turning to her home In Chicago.
She was accompanied by Miss La-
Juan Gilmore, member of the nurs
ing staff.

WATERWAYS MAN
CRITICIZES BILL
TO AID RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)
The head of the government'sIn
land waterways,corporation said
today railroad aid bill drafted
by President Roosevelt's commit-
tee of six would vitiate all trans
portation laws passedsince 1883.

T. Q. Ashburn,corporationpresl
dent, told the house interstate com
merce committee the only proposal
of the committee of six railroad ex
ecutlves and labor leaderson Which
"all can unite" was creation of

TODAY
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Douglas-Bruc-e

Combination
Li Comedy

There's That Wo-matiAga-in

Offered
At Lyric Theatre

You remember,of course, Colum
bia's furi-fllle- d show In which Mel- -
vyn Douglas and Joan Blondtll
were paired as Bill, .Reardon and
his scatter-braine-d, wife, Sally.
Titled "There's Always a Woman"
and directed by comedy-Inspire-d

Alexander Hall, the picture proved
an early "knockout" of 1938.

Today and Monday the Rear--
dons return to the Lyric the
atre In "There's "That Woman
Again," which, as the title Implies,
concerns the.further misadventures
of the detective couple. Mel Doug-
las subtly augmentshis previous
characterizationof the wife-eutfe- r-

lng sleuth while Virginia Bruce
rises to new- comedy peaks as an
even more delirious Sally.

There are countlessJewel thefts,
mysterious disappearances,mur
ders, robberies, plots and counter-
plots, but through It all romps
Sally with the ease of the legend
ary trapezeartist

AlexanderHall directed thisone
with deft feeling for farce-flavor-

mystery drama, andwith a supe-

rbly-turned story and capable
cast, has produced another Colum
bia creation of sterling

MargaretLindsay,as the "heavy"
Mrs. Nacelle with a homicidal
turn of mind, and Tom Dugan, as
Flannlgan, slightly slug-happ- y

aide to Detective Reardon, stand
out among the support
ing players. Excellent perfor
mancesare also given by such ar-
tists as Gordon Oliver. Stanley
Ridges,Paul Harvey, Pierre Wat- -
kin and JonathanHale.
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a scene featuredQueen offering for today and
Monday a yarn VRoad'Demoa.'' adds the of
auto racing with of a Arthur '

Joan are romantic

RaceCourse

vSettingFor
MurderYarn

- Mystery Thriller,
Demon,

At The Queen
The writing who needed

different background for each of
their murdermystery
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Melvya Douglas, a guy who has a tough time with slightly
dlaxy, nosey who would like to solve murder mysteries,has
another quota of difficulties with Virginia Bruce wlfo plays that
wife In a fast-pace- d comedy of marital life nlus go-la- gs

oa "Here's. That Womaa Again" the Sunday-Mon-da- y

feature.

federal board.
Ashburn assertedthe legislation

would permit railroads to kill
water destroy the
effect of presentsystem of J

certificates of convenience and
and would" authorize

RFC to finance on the
terms.

The of six would
create a board,
would place heavy tolls on inland
water carriers and would give rail
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Here's from the
called "welch' thrills
the chills murder mystery. Henry

Valerie the principals.

'Road Plays

boys

yarns finally

wives

criminal
Lyric's

railroads

carriers greater authority to
termine-- rates and charges.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. M. A. Lee of Monahans

underwentan operation at Malone
Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al Saturday

morning.

IS IMPROVING
Mrs. D. Long, who underwent

major surgery at the Malone
Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- severaldays

Improving rapidly.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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bit uponan auto speedway as their
latest And a film version of kill
ings to the of roar
ing exhaustswill be unreeled at
the Queen theatre today and Mon-
day In a production called "Road
Demon."

The cast Include Henry ' --thur.
Joan Valerie, Henry Armetta, Tom
Beck and BUI Robinson. Arthur
and Miss Valerie have the roman--
tlo roles, Armetta no doubt does

Italian and It lal
lezi 10 guessworx as to whetherI

Bill Robinson does tap dancing on I

uio speeaway.
"Road Demon" reportedly ful-

fills the demands of thrill fans who
rtlke their action fast, furious and
often. The story, as big and sensa-
tional racing sequencesare unfold-
ed, tells the story of a young man
who takes to the race track In or-
der to avenge jv killing.

ON RELIEF

'jir

accompaniment

characterizations,

piOSE
THE LONGEST MAY
BE REPLACED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UP)

The WPA and congressmenhan-
dling relief appropriationsare giv
ing seriousconsiderationto a plan
for replacing persons who have
been on relief rolls longest with
Individuals on the wotting list

Both WPA Administrator Har-
rington and members of a house
appropriations subcommittee were
described today as favoring such
an arrangement'

TONSILS REMOVED
Kelther Lassiter, son

of Mrs. J. T. Lassiter of West--
brook, underwent a tonsillectomy
at Malone & Hogan Cllnlo-Hosplt- al

Saturdaymorning.
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MY Lucky Bredc'hprM ;

Will DramatizeTk Life Of
BaritoneLawrenceTibbett

'My. iAicky Break." Joseph
Cernlavslcy's successful new musi-
cal will Introduce ."Dopey
Cokey," the hit tuns from the cur
rent University of Cincinnati musi-
cal revue as the lucky break".tuno
today from S to 0:30 over the Mu-
tual network, arid KBST.

"Varsity Vanities," the 1939 Uni
versity of Cincinnati'production. Is
the 16th annual musical show pre-
sentedby the studentsof that uni-
versity, "Dopey Cokey" Is com-
position of Irving Ber-la-u

of Kansas City. Cherniavsky
plana:to give the tune spooky hot
treatmentusing vocal back
ground of eight voices to. obtain
the colletdato effect
will be used as contrast on the
program,as the other half of "My
Lucky Break" will be devoted to
the story of Lawrence Tibbett
Metropolitan Opera star.

U MORE WEEKS
"The Admiration Show of the

Week," radio reviewing stand of
America's) musical monarchs,will
be heardfor an additionalIS weeks
over the coast-to-coa- st Mutual net-
work, effective Sunday (March 26)
irom o:30 to p. m. ,

The program featuring guest--
stardancebandeach week and the
tersenews commentariesof Ernest
Chappell, who also Is employed as
the program's lively master of
ceremonies, will present Horace
Heldt and his Brigadiers today nt

eg Wgh

JWgh Staran
Jtersf at

HI
--V)

..'

c.jri)

'?

1ft. 1099

the above lme.
The program has been alriac

every week over Mutual since-- Sep-
tember 29, 1938. Since that tlnx

bands as Will Osborne, Hal
Kemp,, Vincent Loper, Richard ,
Illmber, Fred Waring. Casa Lome,''
George Hall, Sammy Kaye, Johnnj
Green, Leo Relsman.Nat Brand--
wynne, Al Goodman and ' Harrj
Salter have appeared,

The program originates In tin
Mutual Radio Playhouse afopth
New Amuterdam theatre la Time
Square, N. T. i

ROYALTY VISIT
When King, George and Queei

Elizabeth of England - visit thl
Dominion of Canada from. May 11
to June inclusive the Mutual
BroadcastingSystem,"through the
cooperation and facilities of th
Canadian corpora
tion, e many of the high
spots on the Itinerary of Their
Majesties.

Several broadcasts are already
scheduled, Including the;arrival of
the royal couple at Wolfe's Cove,
Quebec, on May IS at m.

.Other Important broadcasts,In
clude King George's unveiling of
the new Ottawa Canadian' War
Memorial on Thursday, (May 18).
at p. m., and on Friday. (May 19)
at 10,a. m. CST, when Queen Eliza-
beth will lay the cornerstonefor
the new Justice building at Otta--
iwa.

LARGEST ACCOUNT
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CoL R. B. Falrchlld, district manager for
congratulatesElliott Roosevelt, presidentof the TexasTS tale KeU
work, uponthe inaugurationof the first radio program la.thehis-

tory of Oudwelser, which Is the largest account ever signed by
Roosevelt's network. The program ''Personalitiesla the

startMarch 20, and will run Mondays throughFridays
from 10 to 10:111 a. m, over Station KBST. Roger Campbell Is
commentator. .
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Every Men ,

Of Space
v

Storage, Accessible
Compartment Are
Talking Points

Utilizing every Inch of spaceand
.featuring a one-pie- welded steel
box with Insulation sealed-l-n for
long life and economy, the new
1939 Shelvador 1 being offered by
Ute Croiley corporation through
the BlgBprlng Hardwarecompany.

Here's a 'refrigerator In which a
woman can get to things easily.
The shelves In the doorpermit stor-
ing of small Items so that more
food can be. stored in the box. It's
annoying to unpack and k

the cabinetevery time somethingis
needed, but the Shelvador, without
a person being conscious of It,

..'

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light riant
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors,

Kewlndlngi Dnshlngs as
Dearings

468 E. 3rd Telephone 129

TeL Ml r. a Box lies

RichbourgBros.
Real Estate &

Insurance
3. T. Klehboarg, B. L. Richbourg

B. Q. Klchboorg, Jr.
MM W. tea Big Spring, Tex.
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a the mm sfeeivesferMg bewto,
fowL bottles and larger-containe-

Cabs And Tray Release
The Speede-cub-e release and

quick action ice tray, release, inven
tions of Powell Crosley, Jr, presl,
dent of the Crosley .Radio corpora-
tion, arerexcluslve.features of the
Shelvador. A lever releases the
ice tray and cubes with 'a single
twist 'of tho wrist All the1cubes
are loosened at the sametime but
remain In the tray, until needed
for use.

From 10 to IS per cent more
weight in' Ice cubes Is secured in
this way to better tho old method
of pouringhot water over the tray.
The cubes come out full-siz-e, solid
and dry with cornerssquare.

Eighteen pointsof cold control
permit variation of freezing speed
and food compartmenttemperature
accordingto every need.

Dial Control
Two points on the colored indi-

cator of the radios-typ- dial insure
frugal economy when the demand
for refrigeration is light There
are four positions in the winter
range and three for fall or spring
usage. Five places are provided
for summer usageand three for
fast freezing.

Special Shelvador glass jars are
provided for tidbits and leftovers.
They'fit into the door shelves and
are easily accessible.

A vegetable crlsper Is of drawer-typ-e

and It keeps
vegetables garden-fres-h and appe
tizing. It is a deep, roomy con
tainer of porcelain enamel with
chromium handle and removable
wire grid bottom. This container
can also be usedfor chilling salads,
fruit dishes, candy, sea foods and
gelatin. The largo glass tray pro-
vides storagespace for food and is
convenient to hold a reserve sup-
ply of Ice cubes. Its design per
mits proper air circulation and

moisture.

pump.

this

crisp

with
a'X for its low cost is never
wear, sincethere are no parts its

you save food
at find,

cansavemore to for itself thesesavf
iags its long life,

Before you buy br your
one Serai morefor

fctt
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A stainlesssteel b
mmi BsetYfteoreana

is aaaxcteMve CresJeVfeature.The
door Is Insulatedwith a cushion et
rubberaround theedgeof the.door
and is grease long wear
ing, and makes.a seal to keen the
'cold in and the beat out Glass
wool la used to insulate the.cabi
nets, and has tow heat

It also will not ab
sorb or conduct

The Crosley Klectip-sav- er

unit Is
In operation. The com-

pressorprovides a flexible) mount-
ing and eliminates the
of any vibrations to the cabinet A
bath of oil over the top of
the cylinder head, keeping It cool
and Increasing the of
the;

- The cooMng unit compartmentIs
spacious and enables the Shelvador
to freeze big, solid ice cubes' in
short time as the direct freezing

has been Increased by the
addition of a refrigerated shelf In
all models. F-1-2 refrigerant,
which is safe and highly efficient
Is used.

In the Deluxe models, the
StoradrawerIs provided and is

used,for bulk goods such as pota
toes, applesand is an ideal place
for reservedcanned and
goods.

This year a smartly designed and
colored ovenproof pottery set is
provided as a special feature.

RESIGNATION AS
A&M

AUSTIN, Mar. 18 UP) Governor
W. Lee CDanlel today acceptedthe
resignation of Elliott
son- of the as a director
of Texas A. dc M. College, and ap-
pointed H. Ik Kokernot Jr of
Jeff Davis county to the position.
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of all aralUMe ipace for handy shelve Is one of the
features of thoCrosley Shelvador. models of which are being-displaye-d

at the Sprint; Hardware company.

ModernRefrigerationEssential
HomeWhereThere'sA Bahy

moment there's a new baby
in the house, the mother
realizes utterly essential are
all the modern conveniences which
lop hours off of housework time
and save her most precious en
ergy. Shealso realizesmost of all,
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that a modern refrigerator Is one
of the most positive answers to
the question of foods preparedand
fed to make the baby grow strong
and husky as rapidly as he should.

More and mors, doctors are ad'
vising individual formulas for each
baby, and they must be madewith
precision and be kept perfectly
fresh. The Infant has so many
feedings, that It seems dozens of
bottles must be on handat a time,
to the mother who Is deluged bjr
all these exacting new demand
made by one little mite.

As the months go on what seems
to be ridiculously small amounts
of vegetables have to be cooked
and pureed eaeh day; and still
later shreds of meatcome Into Ills
Highness, The Baby's diet.

Whetherthe mother Is wlllli.g to
devote her every waking hour to
making foods for baby, or whether
she cherishes every moment of
liberty she can manage, she will
find the refrigerator the solution
to every one of baby's food prob-
lems.

It will keep his formulas safe
so that every feeding will bo pure
and wholesome when It gets into
baby's precious mouth.

And no matter how hot the sum
mer may be, the refrigerator is
still the invaluable guardianof the
very foods on which dependbaby's
growth and well-bein- g.

Actually, to the modern mother
in city or village, iarm or isoiaica
valley, the refrigerator is as essen
tial as the very crib In which the
baby spends his many sleeping
hours.

For It is Jy means of refrigera
tion that larger quantities of
baby's foods can be prepared at
one time, and kept wholesome un-

til required for various feedings.
When the infant is at the "one
teaspoon of pureed carrot" stage.
mother can prepare enough vege
tables at once for several days
feeding, sure of the fact that the
refrigerator will retain their fresh
ness just as when they were first
picked.

Bottles cease to seem a burden
some task, too, when an entire
day's feedings can be got ready at
one time, bottled, and placed Into
the generous storagespace of the
refrigerator where the contents
keep pure and sweet until feeding
hour shows on baby's clock.

TROOPERS THOUGHT
THEY WERE TO QUELL
CZECH REBELLION

PRAGUE, Mar. 18 UP) Some
German troops expressed amaze-

ment today at the icy greeting the
Czechs gave them as they occupied
Bohemia and Moravia. They said
they thought they were coming
here to quell a revolution and were
surprisedthat they were not given
a great welcome.

The German soldiers most of
them from 18 to 20 yearsold have
shown good discipline.

WICHITA OIL MAN
TAKEN BY DEATH

DALLAS, Mar. 18 UP) Ernest
R. Fain, wealthy Wichita Falls oil
operatorand polo player, died In a
hospital here at 2:30 pm. today of
a neart aliment.

Fain had been in the. hospital
since Feb. 19.
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4C-- Synchronizer
New Feature

Tills Year N

A new engineering achievement
"C-- (colder moisture) Syn

chronizer" la being hailed by
Norge this year as the outstanding
refrigeration Invention of the age.

D. and It, Electric company has
the new type Norge refrigerators
on display at their store where
this development may be Inspect
ed.

Is

now

Norge claims that the C-- syn-
chronizer obaoletts ordinary re
frigeration by maintaining extra
moisture and extra cold. It delays
drying out, saves food freshness,
taste and nourishment or more
than twice as long.

New Norge models have tw4 sep
arate refrigerating systems. The
C-- synchronizeritself Is a Urge
exterior food-coolin-g surface
around the ice compartment.The
free freezerla an inside, separately
refrigerated,rubber-seale-d series of
shelvea Each system Is Insulated
from the other.

Not only does It keep the temp
erature below SO degrees,-- but al
ways under 40 degrees. Yet Is ac-
cumulates so little frost that the
proper amount of moisture is re-

tained to keep foods Juicy fresh.
Behind this Is the Norge Duo--

Rollator compressor which his only
three moving parts hermetically
sealed In an oil bath. Norge be-
lieves In this mechanism to the de
gree that It posts a ar warran
ty with every box.

Pure ice production Is another
Norge feature for the year. In con
trast to the ordinary mechanical
refrigerator Ice which absorbs food
flavors and odors, ten made In the

glacier-sealed-" compartment are
tastelessand odorless.

Easy defrosting Is another new
point. The Norge "handefroster" Is
ready at all times to deposit melt-
ed Ice In a special container that
Is essy to emptyand takesup prac-
tically no room In the refrigerator.

Some other Norge reatures are
the "cold-pack- " meat container
that is already ready and usable;
new Norge flexible len trays and
Instant ice release, pullout bottle
shelf, mobile-shel- f for ..extra stor-
age, glass-covere-d sliding "hydro-volr- ,"

water battles, fruit drawer,
and faster,more efficient freezing.

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN
JUST ANY MINUTE

BALDWIN PAItK, Calif., Mar. 18
UP) "An accident may happen
any minute," argued Insurance
Salesmen Ray Williams and Que
Johnson to their client, David C,
Phillips, as they stood In his front
yard.

Phillips fell at their feet, wound
ed by a bullet which ricocheted
after a neighbor shot at a gopher.
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THE PLACE OF
,IIE BIBLE

Extremely gratifying to The Her
ald, has been the public's lesponse
to an offer, instituted only a few
Weeks ago, of copies of the Bible
at a nominal cost. . These Bibles
are-beln-g handled by thenewspaper
at no profit, and the distribution
Was 'undertaken merely as what
was regardedas an extra service
to readers. That there have been
.numerous calls for the copies In
dicatesthat it is a service that (he
public appreciates,

And it Is encouraging to know
that the publics interest In the
Holy TVrltTiar not flagged, despite
the mourningsof those who claim
that the world has forgotten God.
One local minister, commenting
favorably on the Bible distribution
plan, asserted It has been his ob
servation that the world today Is
turning more than ever to spiritual
comfort and spiritual guidance In
Its effort to find a way out of
darkness,despondency and seeming
f&llurer -- He- finds, he said, that
businessmen, as a group, are look-
ing to religion for a solution, and
are willing to explore what religion
ha to offer. It follows that this
same group Is morethan ever Inter
ested la the Bible and what it has

. to offer,
The Scripturesremain,of course.

Hie, largest selling book In the
world. The American Bible Society,
largest distributor, has reported
that Its sales have run more than
7.600,000 copies a year for the past
three years.'Add to that the sales
f other distributorsand the sales

of Testaments.Portions, and the
Hke, and-I- t Is found that the Scrip
tures go out by more than 10,000,--

600 copies ayear.And this has" been
the story through the years.

when Americans realize that
.their nation's culture. Its freedom.

of worship andedu-sjatlo-n.

Its Judicial and govern- -

asentai; structure. Its vast human-,'ltariar-i.

enterprises all are based
, pon xne prenciptes rooted In re--

Ngion, they cannot but encourage
wider circulation of the Scriptures
a a prime means of enllgbtment
se needed' In a distressedworld.

POTS A PREMIUM
U.ON EXTRAVAGANCE

A ruling by one government
agencythat Texas must not neces-
sarily lose Its shareof federalhigh--
way aid If the proposed gasoline
tax diversion were voted to finance
state assumption ot county and
Atetrlct road bonds undoubtedly
has served as a spur to efforts to
have the measureenacted at this
session of the legislature.

. The argumentof federalaid loss
against the "Judges' bill'
is a good one, becauseTexas" high'
way program needs the help; but
U It fades, there still remains the

- Very good arugment that many
eeuntiea tn tiie. state will be pen
aMaed to help' a few.

Those counties which saddled
themselves, with road bonds they
eaa-no-t now pay are willing enough

have the state take over those
bends. But the counties which
have tmraued an Arnnnmtraltu mmtm

Wo and have their fiscal affairs
Ua. shapestand to lose heavily In

J ,diversion of that one cent of
we gasoline tax.

-- v ifuuc . uuoamanoi join- -
Msald In the legislaturethis past

-" that an organized minority
,t3twanting 'to "saddle this bonded
"shjlitsdness on the entire state,"

east the surface of things this
- saeisrsto be true.

(i It In set,In keeping with public,
' WV Pt a premium on waste

in re.""".IsjsmT saeaey)
SmsjnmmI

p,

countiesdid wastetheir
and to put a penalty

governmental economy,
asoltaetax shouldbe retained

MM lor .the . purposes It now
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Per Has New Does Serious
In A Small House Above The Clouds

Adolf Hitler, who always has
Uked to get away from It all,
has a new retreat It la kept a
secretfrom the great majority
of Germans. Even some of Der
Fuehrer's best friends haven't
seen It. The few photographs
that have been taken of If are
locked In a Nazi vault. In this
story thf. cilef of the AP'a
Berlin bureau describes that
retreat and tells why It' was
built

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER
BERCHTESGADEN, Germany,

UP) Adolf Hitler canrise above the
clouds wheneverhe wants to.

He has had constructedfor him-
self an aerie the like of which no
other living humanbeingcan boast
of.

a teanonse, perched upon a
mountain tOD and accessible ex.
cept for chamois only by an ele
vator on the inside, of the Kehlsteln
Mountain, affords the fuehrer ot
Germany an opportunity to enjoy
absolute.solitude In a cloudless sky.

Here's thr story of one of the
most unlqua hideaways ever con
structed:

Before Adolf Hitler came Into
power In January, 1933, his sum
mer noma in tne Bavarian Alps,
about five miles above Berchtes-gade-n,

on a slope of the Obersalz--
berg, gave him the seclusion and
quiet he craves as an offset to
noisy "bells," tramping feet, and
trumpets' blare.

Even then, any trained observer
could foresee the end of seclusion
In that spot The writer recalls
traveling to the ObersalzbergIn
August, 1932, and finding to his
surprise that a simple Bavarian
mountain restaurant about 200
yards up the road was peopled
with ardent Nazis who trained
their spy glasses on the house be--
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Slany details of Der Fuehrer's
artist conception.

low In the hope of catching a
glimpse of Der Fuehrer.

No sooner had Hitler become
chancellor, than the Berghof,
the Obersalzbergchalet Is called,
became the Mecca for disciples of
national socialism. Hitler simply
had to come out on the veranda
from time to time to salute the
massesfringing the roadside.

Moreover, the "Berghof" had to
be enlargedfor visits of statesmen
and party leaders summoned by
the chief of state. The solitude of
the Berchtesgaden retreat was
gone.

I
Above The Clouds

Hitler next discovered a little
tea house some distanceawayfrom
his home. Here he would often go
In the afternoonto relax But this
retreat too, was soon discovered.

Then one of his closestcollabora
tors suggestedthat the top of the
Kehlsteln would provide exactly
what the fuehrer wanted a re--

1 treat Inaccessible to the crowd and
bathed In sunshine'at times when
the "Berghof" was wrapped in
gray clouds.

The Kehlsteln, steepand abrupt,
defied road building. Only chamois
could climb up Its giddy slopes.But
an engineer with Imagination
found a way to approachthe top--by

elevator.
This necessitatedconstructionof

a tunnel 600 feet long into the
Kehlsteln. Shortly after leaving
the "Berghof," Hitler and hi few
trusted lieutenantsenter this close
ly guarded tunnsL The entranceIs
protected by two huge bronze
doors which swing open to admit
Hltlsra car,

Sererf Minute Va
The elevator rises: slowly up a

shaft 800 feet high. , A man who
aooompanled Crowa Prince Ml
chael of Rumania on bis elevator
rid to the top found that the as
sent took asaothrsevenminutes.

At 'th suauatt, the elevator
dooi openta a sftarveJleueview of
snow-capp- ed Mewataiaa reus
aset, gre we4ews tar e- -l

hideawayaro secret,but here'san

nestling like a little toy house far.
lar aown.

A simple tea bouse, built against
a huge rocK, Is constructedIn the
sameBavarian peasantstyle as the
buildings generally In this part of
Germany.
a glass - encased veranda on

three sides to the eastsouth, and
west allows practically contlnu
ous sunshine until sundown.-- This
fact gave rise to the legend that
Hitler's aerie was perched on a
turntable and could be turned to-

ward the sun wherever he might
De.

The house consists of threeparts
a small kitchenette, a lavatory,

ana a jarge living room.
In this retreat Der Fuehrer at

last has the perfect solitude that
he cravesfor thinking about prob--J

lemsoi state.
Few Know About It

Only on the rarest occasions Is
any foreigner Invited up to this
perch. The first thus honored was
the' departing French ambassador,!
Anare irrancois-Ponc-et He clicked
well with Hitler. Hence, as a mark
or specialnonor, the fuehrer took
him personally to his retreat on
October 18, 1938, for a last' confer
ence on German-Frenc- h relations.

The second foreigner was Crown
Prince Michael. While his father,
King Carol, was conferring at the
"Berghof" with Adolf Hitler on
Novembor24,1938, the young man
was taken up to the top of the
Kenistein lor tea.

So small Is the number of those
who have been on the top that
even CaptFritz Wiedemann (Hit
ler's close associate,who recently
was namedconsul generalat San

LFranclsco) confessed he had never
oeen on tne Kehlsteln.

The general publlo knows noth-
ing about the retreat No publicity
nas oeen given it The few pictures
that have been taken are locked
up In the secret arehlvea of 'Hit- -
Mfa personal pboteraphsr and
ele(a! eamsramanfee the Nasi

To4yAd
Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmtmn

ttshed as an' informational and
news feature. HI views aro,per-
sonalandare net to beconstrued
a necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion of Tho Heralds
Editor's Note).

TIDE PROBLEM OFAIX
THE PROBLEMS

There 1 no 'one among us, Z

should suppose, ino ,'Vovld 'even
pretend that he Is, abje U keep In
touch with, let us say,,the six main

questions in
affairs

whioh are now
being actively

IlaSBBBsVn discussed. But It
might be useful

KLsaVBBiVsT i these
to make

questions
a ,11st of

and then to look
at them, not sep-

arately, but as a
whole.

There Is the
question of fed- -

UPPMANN eral speeding,
with one school

arguing that It must continue In
orde to sustain recovery and the
other arguing that the spending
preventsrecoveryby' terrifying the
private investor.There is the ques-
tion ot federal taxation,with one
school arguing that taxes should
be reducedIn order to Improve the
inducementto seek profits, the
other arguing that taxes should
bo maintained In order to redistri
bute purchasingpower to the mass
of the people who will use It to
buy goods.

There Is the question of ceace
between the A. F. of I and the
C.I.O., desired by some In order
to strengthen the bargaining" pow-
er of labor by uniting the unions,
by others to reduce the labor dis-
putes caused by the effort of rival
unions' to outbid each other In en-
rolling members. There Is the
questionofiponopollstlo practice in
industry, opposed by some because
It raises.prices and,, therefore, rte
duces production, defended by oth-
ers because It protectsmanyplants
which could not operate and give
employment If they bad to meet
competitive and, therefore, tower
prices. Tnera is the question of the
agricultural surpluses,which some
wish to get rid of by letting farm
prices fall and others vlh to man
age by subsidizing the limitation
of production.

And then there Is the auestlnn.
which Is Just now beginning to be
generallyappreciated,ot the amaz-
ing growth of barriers to trade In
side the United States, the growth
of what are In .effect Internal tar--
lHs, erected by the sevcraL states
againstthe commerce and the labor
of other states.

Here we have six hichlv contro
versial subjects: spending, taxes,
unions. Industrial monopolies, farm
surpluses, and Internal protection
ism, inere are men who are spe-
cialists In eachof them. There are
concerned with each of these sub-
jects persuasiveadvocatesof op
posing vesicainterests.About each

ukw questions were exists a
massof data hd technical theory
which few men can hoDe to master
separately,and no than has mas
tered as a whole. Yet In the end
all these questions converge for
decision upon the president, the
uuiiBrcn, me-- editors or news
papers,and the citizen and somo
sort of Intelligible attitude toward
aii inese questions is necessary,

Now I have a notion that these
questions are aspectsof a single
and a general question that only
by seeing them in that perspective
can they be truly understood, and
mat only by understanding them
as a whole does It become Dosalhla
to see tne direction In which effec
tive answersare to be found.

inese questionsarise. I sunresL
out of the fact that for more than
20 years,but particularly,since 1929,
we have been Uvlnar In & fmneconomy. We have been livlna- - In
a world where economic opportun
ity is not expandingto keep pace
with the growth of the Donulatlon.
where. In fact, opportunity Is con
tracting.

No doubt It la true that all the
separatequestions I have named
have existed In the past But what
makes tnem acute and urs-en-t in
our time Is the fact that economic
opportunity la contracting. These
separate problems are the result,
it seems to me, of a generaleffort
on the part of workers, business
men, farmers and, governmentoffl-clal- s,

to respondto the feeling of
aii sons or groups and Interests
that opportunity Is scarceand must

protected.

This Is. It Mttms to mo. the un.
derlylng cause of the controversy
between the CXO. and the A. F. of
U These two federationsof unions
are rival because Mr. Green's
unions haveobtainedprotectionfor
certain kinds of skilled labor which
Mri Lewis's unions threaten to
weaken In their effort to obtain
protection for the great mas of
unskilled labor. Thl lvwhat dl
vide the rival organizations.What
might unite them Is the desire to
raise, and maintainthe level of in-
dustrial wages as a whole against
the competition of the newerIndus
trial regions ot the West and the
South. This desirefor protection Is
also, It may be noted In passing,
the motive behind the federal
wages and hourslegislation.

The monopolistic practicesof In
dustry, Including the whole tenden-
cy toward the formation of. cartels,
either with governmenthelp,, as
under NJtA or by private agree-
ment, 1 primarily due to the de-
sire of existing producer to hold
for themselves the opportunitiesof
what seem to be limited market.
Because they feel that the oppor-
tunity. to expand la' limited, they
stele to' control the. opportunities
suefa as they are.'

Ta Measure deaHag with art--
owHnral wtrptaM arise eH the
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CHAT WITH A SOPRANO
At dinner, back.at Aunt. Sara's.

Zeb 'announced..' his Intention of
working most of the night

"Ordsrsr he said. "You never
saw so many order In your life.
Matt's daft Thought he had
enough for this week, and we had
to phoneBoston fifty times. Matt s
ordering, carload lots now. And
Baked Beans'll be up Un points by
the end of the week. Its awfully
funny. You say, what about a can
of beans, and they ay, why yes,
they'll be nice to have In the house.
It seems you don't ever buy baked
beansto eat you buy them to Have
in the House,-lik- e coal or flowers.
I've sent father a wire. Some
thing's radically wrong with his
advertising.Say, Jane, you'll have
to go with Asey tonight"

"I already askedher," Asey said,
"Mis Randall's goln' proper with
Jenan--' Baraan'sit In a blue-a-n'

yellow draped box,'butJane an' X
we're goln' to mingle with the hoi
p'lol an' eat peanuts."

"I'm going to-fli-rt with the trum
pet," Jane said. "He asked ma fori
a 'date, Monday, and when I asked
him who he thought he wa. he
said he wa the best solid sender
In the business. It must mean
something, he was quite proud of
It While I'm busy with him, Asey,
you"

"I'll be chattln' with Madame
Meaux. Hustle. Jane. I want to
hear her render the openln' num
ber. Maybe she's betterwith lights
an' spanglesthan she was In the
corridor the other day."

Madame Meaux was rendering
"America Tho Beautiful" when
they reached theball park, and
Asey admitted that she was doing
it rather well.

"Maybe so, but I never liked that
song," Jane said. "It's so blatant
ly smug. As If no other country
eyer had spacious skies, or amber
waves of grain, or purple mountain
majesties,or anything. It doesn't
seem to sound right here, either.
There are spaciousskies, but'

"Well," Asey said, "you can sing
'Oh, beautiful for bay bry bushes.
for lots an' lots of sand,'If you like.
No one 11 ever notice.

Jane laughed. "Now this one
what's this? People have been sing'
lng It at the drop ot a hat for
weeks, and I neveryet haveunder-
stood a word. I asked Mary" she
stopped and bit her Up. "Mary
didn't know. She said she Just
hummed a sort of obbllgato."

"That," Asey said, "Is Billings-
gate's crownln' opus. That Is 'Bil
lingsgateBeautiful.' The town an-
them, by the fine Italian hand of
Bessie Brlnley."

Jane shivered and gritted her
teeth. "Wow! Why do they sing lt7
How can they? I mean, after all.
you don't try to sing something
like that from choice, or Just to be
nice to Mrs. Brlnley."

"Well," Asey said, "In a eel-br-

tlon like this, you got to sing some
thing for brotherhood an' the
'Horst Wessel.'"

"That name," Jane said, "al
ways sounded to me as though It
should be some sort of black sau
sage well, that's over! Thank
goodness! Asey, where are you
are you really going to talk with
her? Well, can you tie that!"

A Bad Moment
Madame Meaux greeted Asey

with a dazzling smile. In evening
dress, and with makeup, she was a
far different woman from the hot
perspiring bicyclist of the after--

world ara badlv fed and fcsrilv
clothed, the opportunity to sell
them food and clothing Is contract-
ing. Therefore, It Is necessaryto
contract the production of these
goods.

The extraordinary growth of In
ternal tariffs In the United States,
with alt manner of discriminatory
taxesand regulationsagainst Inter-
state commerce. Is duetto the same
fundamentalcause. The local man'
ufacturers, merchants, employes
and farmers are striving to protect
for themselves what they feel Is
a limited opportunity to make a
living.

The fiscal problem of the federal
government is, so to speak, an
over-a-ll attempt to provide relief
against the consequences of the
contracting economy, and also
against the consequencesof all the
protectionist measures by labor
unions, business monopolies, farm
ers and state legislatures, which
aggravatethe disease they are in
tendedto remedy. The federalgov'
eminent spends enormously for
"relief," that Is, to support the eco
nomic outcast of th9 whole sys-
tem, and it spepds in order to
"prim the pump," that is, in order
to expand artificially an economy
which Is contracting.

Then in order to finance thara.
lief, it imposes taxes which suffo
cate enterprise and thus cause a
still further contraction of the
economy.

The thing is a vicious snlraL Tha
tendency toward contractingoppor- -
tuuiuea is met oy protectionist
measures, tariffs, monopolies, labor
union wage rates, farm control, re-
lief expendituresand high taxes.
These.protective measure In turn
cause-- the economy to contract
further.

The spiral can be broken onlv bv
a vivid Understanding on the part
of the people that the popular rem--
ernes not omy ao not cure but
greatly aggravatethe trouble, But
this understandingwould b much
facilitated If the federal adminis-
tration 'had thecourage and the
imagination to set In motion by
bold tax! reform the dynamlo force
of private Investment.That I the
only fore that can qutekly create
a feeling that opportunity M
pending. And, la thai ahsespheraof
expansion R will akm be bomssU
to Mtateraetthe slmost waivers

oiUm toward eHMsL eon.
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"Very nifty," Asey said. "You
had 'em hanging on the ropes."

"Sister Brlnley," Madame Meaux
told him, "wanted a soprano with
volume, and she got one. I can
make that trumpet sound slssler
than a penny whistle. Say, have
you seen SladeT"

"That's what I wanted to talk
with you about got a few min-
utes?"

"I've got an hour before I have
to tear off Old Favorites, if that'll
help."

"Fine," Asey said, "get your coat
an' come along with Jane Warren
an' me"

"If you mean your girl friend,
She's walked out on you. Joined
the local swells In that box. And
you'd better know you're being
watched, if that sort of thing mat-
ters to you."

'Half the fun of these things Is
the Bice new gossip," Asey said.
'Bllllngsgate'll rememberfor years
how I upped an' made off with
their soprano. Hop along."

Ha gave no Indication, of seeing
either Aunt Sara'swink or Jane's
annoyed stare as he escorted Ma-
dame Meaux to the roadster.

Once in the car, he had a bad
moment. All he wanted was to ask
questions about'Blade, but he had
forgotten that the eyes of Billings
gatewere upon mm.

Madame Meaux solved the prob-
lem.

"What I'd like," she said, "U a
couple of dog with mustard,fand
a sundaewith a lot of marshrfal-low-.

Sister B. has this feeling that
sopranos don't eat'

"We'll remedy that," Asey said
gratefully. "By the way, Is cr

your real namef"
"My real name happens to be

Emily 8Iade. And I know who you
are, because I asked that guy at
the garage."

".Relation to MlkcT"
"His brother wa my flrt hua

band. Died fire years ago, and
don't say you're,sorry because no
one was. Charley Blade was
punk. Now," her manner changed,
-- iera get some food, and you. tell
me why the great detectivewants
to know about Mike. You do, don't
your

First we'll eat." Asey said, "an'
then well dally with him.'

She ate her hot dogs and de
voured two sundaes with a- whole
hearted abandon that charmed
Asey.

"There" she pushed away the
dlsb, "now what's the trouble?"

"Are you." Asey asked,"enouxh
of a menaceIn Blade' life for him
to decamp at the alght of you?"

-- well." Madame Meaux said
thoughtfully, "he owes me around
four hundreddollars, and heknow
It, ahd I admit I had,some hopeof
prying It out of him, Z helped him
with a hospital bill. That's all J
can think, of. 'II. and I got along
all right. Oh, it wa true, what I
told you about working on those
project. W did. But X didn't
know who yen were then, and It
didn't Mem necessary; for' ma to
ten you any more."

"Quite right 8 he owed: you
money. Thatstay he whyhe van--
utM, Mavut' waat un im1m Mte jrl' hVH to teak
Heat wm, Jtat We t

--J
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you any wrong Idea about Mike.
He' a right enough sort. My
money's safe with him. Say, he
hasn't done anything, ha he?5- -

"Not' that I know of,' Asey said.
"But say, it's time I got you baclfc-Onl-y

If you; see him, or he get
any message to you, will you let
ma know?"

"Sure. They got up from the '
table. "I don't understand hm."

"Hm what?" Asey Inquired a
they got Into the roadster.

"Your specialty Is murders, Isn't
It? And the town's making money

no, don't say anything. I shan't.
Maybe I'll pick you up something.
You hear a lot In 'a cwn Hkr thl'
In a place like mine. Singers and
manicurists, they hear every-
thing."

"How," Asey had-- no fear of tell-
ing her anything, even If ah
guessed the whole business.
how'll you know what to listen

tt)...
"I shall probably hear enough

aboutyou,' she said, "to last a life-
time. Drop me here, will you?
Thanks.I got to see Upjohn. 8orry
I can't ask you if there'sany num-
ber you want. Upjohn and Brlnley
planned everything and you'll
hear me sparring over 'Chloe' with
that trumpet, clear In the next
town. So long!" v

Asey left her at the rear of the
band stand, and thenwent to Join
Aunt Sara and Jeff.

"Jane Is pretty sore,' SaraT told
him. "She's not accustomed to be-
ing left for blonde la she ai
mijch fun asshe looks, by the way?
I thought so. Women like that
either have a senseof humor, or
they don't No two ways aboutJt v.

Anyway, Jane' a little dazed, and
I'm sure it's doing her a world of
good. Jane is Just a little too en-
grossed In Jane,I think."

"It's all her fault for not believ-
ing what she's told," Asey said.
"Where'd she go?"

"She's dancing with the Mitchell
boy. EloUe is helping with refresh-
ment. We get 'em free. Ah, the
graft us politicians' wives do get!'

"It's omethln' flerce'-Ase- y said.
"Canned fruit punch an two fig
newtons. What aboutJan,SaraT"'

"Qo easy with her. She' got a '
heart of gold, but' ,

"But gold 1 metal," Asey said.
"Soft, but still metaL" '

"She ha that manner, but it'
Indigenous to her particular gen-
eration, I think. She'd be first to
cry at the sight ot a run-ov-er dog.
And right now she's scared stiff.
Go eaay with her, Asey. Don't
rush, and don't bully. You'll find
out in time what you want She's
tvwfully. scared, and awfully mixed
up, ana snewant to lie down and
cry. Z think there' something
more than Mary that' bothering
her, too, even though she adored
Mary. And you'll find hulin.
Jane, The prodigal' returned." '

"Think he' going to . b wet,
somed back Into the bosom of out
select group, doe he, after gaJU.
vantlng "
.?gue I know." Asav m m.a. "

i'ly, "wha fin not wanted. Yeair, One-Hi- Mayo, that's what
ineyxau me. rm sroln' nr.r A bj
Town HaM an' look around, an
leave yen dance-ma-d thing U
your fat. Sea you tatar.' - T-
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It With Music
Voice of the Bible.
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John R. Denning.
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Sunday Afternoon Revue.
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, SundayEvening
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, New. TSN.
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8:80 Sunday Evening 'Melodle.

,TSN.,
9:00 Good Will Hour. MBS.

J0;0Q Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 Jfew. TSN.
7:15 'Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15" 'Monte Magte. TSN.
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8:68
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Bay
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Sacred Hymni. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Nation's School of the Air,
MBa
Singing String. MBS.
Piano Impreuion.
GrandmaTravel.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Billy Davla. TSN.
News. TSN.
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Weightsaad Measures. T8N.
Neighbors. TSN.

Farm and Ranch Keur.
Mea of 'the Range. T8N.,

New. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter1.
Hymns Toil Know, and
Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN.
.New. TSN.
Woman's Page of the Air.
TSN.
Everett .Hoargland. TSN.
George Hamilton. TSN.
Marriage WeenieRomance.
MBS.
WPA Program.
Market Report.
Hugo Monaco. MBS.
Good Health and Training.
MBS.
SketchesIn Ivory.
String Trio. TSN.
Wayne and Dick, UBS.
Harrison's Texan.
New. TSN.
Dance Music.
JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Toe Tapping Time. TSN.

Monday Evening
Drifting and Dreaming.
MBS. .
Dick Hardin. MBS.
Sunvet Jamboree. TSN.
Texas in the World News.
TSN.
Political Talk. TSN.
Studio Program. TSN.
Say It With Music
New. TSN.
Sport Spotlight TSN.
Rainbow Trio. TSN.
Jack Free.
Pinto Pete.
Count Basle' Orch. MBS,
New. TSN.
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MBS. i
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Is SteadyIn

Meal Operation
Prime FcaluroFor
Cm Refrigerator

Meat performance, fluctua--

ttea temerature within the
abinet, and
yttm which will not dehydrate
W4 attributes the.

XtM (Servel Electrolux now dis-

play Shorrod Bros. Hardware
Company.

Because there moving
Wart freezing system,
valves, springs pistons, and
Metal rubbing against metal
create wear and friction, Ser--
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$1.98

Yel refrigerator gives steady,, efn-cke-

performance.

In this refrigerator a tiny gas

flame or gas generatedby kero
sene burner supplies the energy
which circulates the refrigerant.

Women's Choice
Its design was picked from sam

ple submitted by the women or
America and hasrounded corners
and a flat top. Its finish,
which Is composed of three coats
of Newtone, has been subjected to

had a weight drop-
ped xn It for hours, Immersed In
steam and hotwater and subjected
to ultraviolet rays representing
years of direct sunlight and It
withstood all this rough treatment

The one-plcc-e cabinet Is of steel
with no place for dirt to and
no place for heat to leak through.
The door hinges are hidden within
the box to give the exterior a
smooth appearance.The door will
open wtlh cither a slight pushor
pull andwhen the latch Is released
will open of Its won accord. This
permits the user to open the door
with hands full.

TemperatureSelector
A new featureof

makes It unnecessary to cover
meat because of ra

principle In the freezingunit The
Interior of the freezing compart-
ment Is very cold to freeze the
cubes quickly and Is controlled by
an illuminated dial which permits
the user to regulate the tempera
ture. This temperatureselector Is
also used for defrosting. By turn-
ing the control around to "D" and
immediately back to its normal po-

sition, the refrigerator will defrost
automaticallyand come back on.

In order to protect food during
the defrosting, there is enough re-

frigeration the cabinet to
kept It cold due to the gas flame
that does not go out This keeps
the temperaturefrom above
the danger point

Doors are sealed with a rubber
gasket to keep in the cold. The
shelves permit-- sliding In and out

DAILY

Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
-- adopted for this great newspaperBible distribution. One Is the

far-fam- Red Letter Bible (Christ's sayings printed in red for
Immediate identification), and the Plain Print Bible for those
who can spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three
Cttp this coupon and two othersand presentor mall them to this
pea?with the sum set.opposite either style, and come into pos-

sesionof your Book of Books at once.

Bed Letter Bible,

corners,
three

and only

usable

rancid greases,

collect

within

going

Style B Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit limp back
seal grain textile leather cov-
er, red edges, medium large
type, strong and durable.
three coupons
and only ... 98c

MAIL ORDERS l Send amountfor Style A Bo or Style B, Sc, with
three of thesecoupons, and Include 13 centsadditional for post-
age, packing and insurance.

V CfcaRce "for Every Reader to Get a New Bible

2i

WARDS BOX

eM ft IBM I

The 1939 MW refrigerator Is be-
ing displayed at Montgomery Ward,
and has many new attractive fea-
tures. Including faster freezing,
better space distribution, and
quicker tray release.Economy is
another claim for the MW, and
prices this year have been reduced.

of food vessels and are so con
structed as to permit air circula
tion yet close enough to keep small
bottles from tipping over. They are
also arranged so It Is not neces
sary to buy special dishes. If more
bottle area Is needed, the top shelf
can be removed and a split shelf
Is provided In order that a water-
melon or turkey can be safely
stored.

No WastedSpace
Even the light has been arrang

ed to provide the most Illumina
tion without wasting space. It Is
hidden away behind the freezing
unit and being difficult to hit can-
not be easily broken.

The Servel Electrolux Is approv
ed by the Underwriters' Labora-
tory and its safety device, known
as the "kllxon disc," is kept warm
as long as the burner Is lighted.
holding the gas valve open. Should
the flame go out the disc cools and
cuts off the flow of gas.

The new Servel Electrolux for
1939 has combined the necessary
features of safety, economy, and
efficiency with a box that is pleas
ing to the eye and easy to clean,
Its removable parts and r6unded
corners guaranteeno space for dirt
to seap In and accumulate.

According to its designers. It
may be called the "forgotten re
frigerator" as far as its freezing
principle Is concerned once it is
Installed in the home. The owner
can be assured of silent trouble--
free and continuousservice.

FALL ON A CAKE
OF SOAP IS FATAL

NEW TOUR, Mar. 18 UP) A fall
on a cake of soap killed John
Sobeahuk, 47, today.

He slipped while taking a bath
and plunged through a window of
bis fifth floor apartmentHis nude
body fell into a courtyard.

NORGE Presents

3 Great Refrigerators
FOR 1939

J. NEW NORGE SYNCHRONIZER

t e Norge C-- M Synchronizer is the latest and most spectaculardevel

opment in refrigeration. It mixes more coldness and more moisture in

,, perfectproportion . . . cold under40 degrees,moistureover 50 . . . auto--

l"jmatlcally, and as a result foods remain juicy fresh for more than twice

-

I

5 -

'

'

.

as long with appearance,taste, and nourishmentvalues unimpaired.

NEW NORGE MARATHON

More for your money is yours this year in Norge De Luxe Marathon

Uollator refrigerator. Bigger, better, more powerful than ever at lower

prices. Makes cold far more quickly . . . and does it inexpensively, toOf

NEW NORGEGOLD SEAL

Although' low in price, it performswith the best It setsa new stan--

dardof comparison. Powered with the new Norge Mighty Midget Rolla

tor mechanism... it packs the power of a giant on the rationsof a dwarf.

Cabinets are in fresh,new designs the smartest-qualit- style . . . loaded-wit-

new conveniences.

SeeAll 3Before You Buy

0. & H. ELECTRIC CO.

TBft FWO IWRI

Economy Claimed
For Coolerator

Air-Condition- ed Models Of High
Efficiency ShownBy SouthernIce

Economy something we're all .that provides cubesalmost Immedl

InterestedIn nowadays 1. made
the chief talking point for the Codt
erator, an ice re-

frigerator which la dlstrlbutecUio-call- y

by the SouthernIce company.
And, streng evidence of the value

and efficiency of the Coolerator,
Ben Cols of the Southern, company
points out Is the fact that somo
100,000 families have chosen this
make. The Southern Ice company
has on hand a full line of the new
1939 Coolerators, and the publlo Is
Invited to view them and put them
to thorough tests.

"Nearly 400,000 users haveproved
for themselves the many advan-
tagesof the Coolerator," said Cole.
"They saw for themselves howIt
keeps food fresher, 'how its new
principle of using Ice gives safe
low temperatureswhether the Ice
chamberis full or empty, how the
air is washed and circulated,how
balanced humidity prevents rapid
drying out of foods. They were
pleasedto learn that about three
Icings In two weeks are usually
enough."

The dependabilityof ice refriger
ation also Is stressedfor the Cool
erator, andit can produce ica cubes
In five minutes. The model has a
clever cuber ss a handy accessory

Ward Claims

New Quality
In '39Model

Prices OIJTheJWW
Refrigerator, How-eve- r,

Are Lower
New features, new performance,

andnew values standoutIn the 1939
Montgomery Ward refrigerator
models now shownat the company
store here In Big Spring.

Wards proudly declare it ''the
greatest refrigerator" that the
concern ever built The price
range,on the other hand,has been
scaleddownward.

Scanning the developments in-
corporatedinto the new MW boxes
this season, the food froster stands
out 'Ward's was first to utilize
this feature,which hasbeenwidely
copied since Its introduction two
years ago. Jt has been, improved
this year and consists of a set of
nine food froster molds and a large
salad or utility bowl arid a half- -
gallon beverage jug. They are
done in blue and ivory ovenware
china, thus making .possible the
cooking of stored food without the
necessity of changing containers.
Serving may even be dona in the
attractive molds. These froster
mouldsset snuglyIn spaciousglass
dish and are covered with a stain
less steel serving tray.

Exterior Beauty
The exterior view of the box Is

one of beauty a beauty achieved
by simplicity of design that makes
It harmonize with any type of
kitchen. Finish is in Dulux, soft
and satiny In appearanceand so
hard and durable it defies stains
and abrasions.

Adjustable shelves solve-- many a
storage problem in the MW re-

frigerator. The change to achieve
desirable shelf spacing may be
done easily, thanks to notched

Taylor Electric company is spe-

cializing in the commercial refrig-
eration "field this season, having
given up Its domestic lines.

The company will market com-

mercial equipment in Howard and
Glasscock counties, furnishing
units of all types.

These include the Segar line of
refrigeration coolers, the Walk-I- n

coolers, meat display counters,
grocery boxes, a complete Una of
Esco milk cooling equipment cabi-
nets and aeriators.

Alrcoollng or air conditioning

with the uox ,. ,
her

D AJLT HWUUD

ately.

ueaury
friends

nents.

J

The air conditioning in the cool
erator prevents rapid drying out.
Its sponsors assert,and minimizes
the exchangeof flavors. This, tbe
use of covered dishes, often a nui
sance, can be eliminated.

'And users of the Coolerator,
continued Cole, "are glad that there
are no moving parts or machinery.
A cake of tee never gets out of
order."

Coolerator employs a patented
chamber, which

provides one-wa- y circulation of
washed, moist air to keep foods
fresh for a longer time. It also
boasts dry zero Insulation which
makes the unit economical to own
and operate.

Coolerator and the SouthernIce
company have, a y free trial
offer, and all housewives, are In-

vited to tako advantageof this, to
test the claims made.

The unit is of more beautiful and
modern lines for 1939, the box mak-
ing an attractive ltem-ln-sn- y kitch
en. It has a duplex "finish, a dura
ble finish bakedon In three coats.

"We emphasize again these
points for Coolerator," said Cole.
"Constant cold, positive one-wa- y

circulation, balanced humidity.
washedair. And instead of cost-
ing more, these advancedfeatures
cost lets."

shelve supports. Bulkiest of foods
may be stored readily. There'splen
ty of space next to the freezing
unit for tall bottles and the area
under the freezing compartment
may be adjusted"to contain two
chickens. A full width porcelain
shelf is Ideal for containing the
host of small articles.

No stooping is occasioned by the
design or the mw refrigerator.
Every helf js high enough thatthe
proverbial squat Is not necessaryto
place or remove added stored food
stuff. Even below the food

the box hasbig fruit and
Vegetable boxes which keep the
articles perfectly fresh.

MW has a trick for turning out
Ice cubes. Simple pressure ejects
Instantly as few or as many cubes
as aro wanted. This eliminates
needless Ice waste.

Freezertrays six In all are ar-
ranged on two shelves which are
also refrigerated for faster freez-
ing. One model turns out 108
cubes or 12 pounds of ice per freez-
ing. On proven testathe box turns
out, eight pounds of ice for 1 4

centsand 100 pounds of cubes for
15 2 cents.

Freotrrefrigerant is usedIn every
model because of Its non-toxi- c,

non-odoro- qual-
ities. This, couple with the MW
compressor, makes for operation
that Is efficient to freeze desserts
to a velvety texture in little more
than an hour. One tray holds a
quart

Economy MW
is furnished by the
unit which contains twin cylinder
heavy duty mechanism. It
Delco motor overload protec
tion. Two cylinders Insteadof one
gives balanced power, less vibra
tion longer super-
power means that eight to nine
.hours out of every 12 hours the
motor operation

current all.

ELEVEN SCHOOL TEACHERS

Tayjor CompanyNow Specializing

In CommercialRefrigeration

i'H

manycommercial
which

will this year, that

Feminity Flair
Easter means new in beautyl
Prove that vou have a flair for tbe

visit

In the refrigerator
super-powere- d

has
and

and life. The

Is not In and uses
no at

CITY, N, 18
P. believes has

done education.Eleven
of twelve children are school

will be of
services in Taylor

major the

Interest

household units have been aban-
doned the company.

However, Taylor
continue to service makes of
refrigerators, having three trained
service men available at any time.

In entering the commercial field
exclusively, Taylor Electrlo an-

nounced a reduction in wholesale
and retail priceson commercial
refrigeration equipment

Time For A

feminine and the fragile! For satisfac-
tion beneathyour Easter pay a

visit to BEAUTY BOX and
ike advantageof complete service.

An appointment today will have your
hair In perfect order Easter.

8lLEIt C, Mar. UPi
8am Teague, 88, he

his bit for
his

teachers.

one the
Electric
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by
Electrlo will
all
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bonnet,
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Wa are happy to announcethe associationof

Miss Eltha Bryant
to

'jfc

and aha cordially invites
htr hsre forthslr beautyrequire--

Your EasterEnsemble Will Be Complete

With a Beauty Box Permanentl

The Beauty,Box
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Westinghouse
ModelOffers .

Improvements
Mcat-Kcepc- r, Temper-
ature Control, Among
1939 Features

"Pacemaker" for '39, says West
inghouse In bring out Its new mod-
els with innovations and improve-
ments calculated to make the re-

frigerator more ' efficient and
economical than ever.

.Again one of the outstanding
featuresof the Westlnghouso Is its
new meat-keepe- r, which In 'Its sec
ond year Is 60 per cent longer. lo-
cated underthe freezer. It la cov
ered and ventilated, has an under
rack whloh permits a steady flow
of air, will hold IS pounds, and
actually keeps meatsix days longer.

These and otherexclusive West
inghouse developments may be
seen In models on display at the
Gibson Household Appliance store.

Among thajmprovementsare the
"true-tem- control,a gadgetwhich
pegs the temperature at any de-

sired level and holds it there. It
works as simply as a dial telephone,
but It eradicatesfluctuations.-Fas- t

Freezing
Economy of operation has al

ways been and still is a strong
talking point for "Westinghouse,
The super-frost-er unit is so im
proved as to turn out a supply of
frozen cubes In less than65 min
utes it necessary. The forced
draft cooling and life time lubrica-
tion are factors in the mechanism's
thrifty current consumptionwhich
averagesonly 19 kilowatt hoursper
month. Testa show that Westlng-
houso only runs about 10 per cent
of the time, that for at least10 out
of 12 hours It is idle.

The freezing unit containsa two
and a half "multi-service- " tray

f
Save
Food

. tcff Shelvador
Convenient storageof
small items where you
can always see them and
easily reach them saves
many a left-ov- er that
might be forgotten.

Save
Cusrent

with Shelvador
Shelvador's sealed refrig-
eration unit shows high-
est operating efficiency.
Running periods are
short, which saves wear
on motor. Temperature
control permits e c o n

cooling.

Save
Steps

with Shelvador
Features like quick re-
lease Ice cube trays, veg
table crlspers, sliding
shelves, shelves In the'" door . . . and many oth-
ers save steps.and time.

Save
Up-Ke- ep

with Shelvador
The Shelvador futures a
sealed exterior of one

Slece welded steel,
sealed-l-n for long

life and economyi..styled
to meetevery need.

t a

MtttaMfet ftsMtwr Mt et
at one Mom or freeslagan storing
frosea desserts. Underneath this
compartment are few additional
trays tor cubes. These are the
"eJet-o-ctb'-r trays, now la West- -

Inghousa for the fifth year, aad
capable of releasingone of 16 cubes
by a touch of the hand. This. Is
called "Ex-Pres- tray release. '

"Adjusto" shelves are adaptable
to a series of arrangements and
give the already roomy refrigerator
10 per cent added shelfspaceover
correspondingWestinghouse mod
els of a year ago. Extra large
"humldrawers," covered by "humi-glas- s"

sliding tops, are built into
the new models. Finish on all
Westinghouse refrigerators la of
Dulux high bake type, durable and
beautiful.

WesUnghouse has an answerfor
the question of "What wlU this
refrigerator do In the kitchen?
For the kitchen Is right where

safeand

put

The
for a orderly
and The

Into
the

and
odds and that

teat
snugly Into 'the

leaving for
Wg

' u
-

WmUDm tss,Ha m Teei
year imwitOTniw

of refrigerator are cheeked ta
regular home kitchens. 80 when
Westinghouse says that re-

frigerator will do something,
means that it slve that very
performanceIn the

the refrigerator wW be
anyhow.'
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B10 East St.

Top 0' theMorning To You

. . . FromYour Favorite Grocer!

PURITY Not incidentalat KoWason's . .-
-. It Justhap-

penthat foods from Robinson Sons Come to you para

If s the of strenuous on the part of our buyers to

main that I . . . Alt f the knowledge that modern

at oar disposal is utUtoed In keeping this store
Twith tta tbe market affords.

I
CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

APPRECIATE,YOUR ATTENDANCE TODAY

CCC IT HERE...NOWS WUL
jCC THE TIME TO DU T

ml liiii WSk'

99' fi5
Shelvador makes It possible
woman to store foods

conveniently. small items,
of which there are many, fit

shelves of the Shelvador. Egg,
fruit, cheese,butter, bacon, cucum-
bers, peppers small covered
dishesfor ends wUl

make somebody's lunch, if not for-
gotten. These are the things
pack-- Shelvador,

space on main shelves
items of bulk bowls fowl

roas-t- melon.
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filled BEST

THE WHX

bottl- e-

You'I find our kelp,h fi-

nancing males the pur-cha-te

of aShelvadoreaty
lor varyKmHed Income.,

Such orderliness save money..
When yon open the refrigerator
door yon know where to find what
yoa want Presto aad yea elese
It promptly. If yon must step o
hunt or explore yoa keeptee deer
open much longer than necessary.
That costs money. like a ward-
robe trunk, there's a right pfatco
for everything. BctenUHopacktaR.
yon might caH it. Any way if s
making useof aH the spaeetasMp
tea refrigerator ifa tee basis at
the statement teat yea eaa "pet
ttere food blithe Sbelrader."

...YOU SAVE MCftiTEY THESE EASY. EFFECTIVE WAYS . .

Big SpringHardwareCo.
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